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A l l ' . i r r  BAY (C P '-n o ta lln id l 
Wadham*.. 10. wat n.ikeiJ arelj 
bathed in bU*;*! when she >.turr,-
.1 1’
SVe-tf!
H e siiid Cariad.t has made tc- 
m  a  r  k  a  h i  >• i ' . r o s r r s  f i r . c e  C o n *  
fn ’trra tinu  in the ecfrt-’nmc and 
•■iFCial ij-'heres. t* jt cu ltural af- 
f.airs a r t  layifinE behind 
■|l jcerns nuw that <>ur covin- 
I try is w.ntinK for an infufioa 
i <d f 'fiul. Tlii.L infusion can only
Trans-Atlantic Air Fares 
Due For Dramatic Reduction
»(y H,' • w* V j •«», » I 1-, ,p . • 1, • <A..  V <1 . .  , r ’ • . .1 s* A, » m I I I » w I '  >£• w II i I s 11 i s
that .y r r i« 'r t w ill Vh- luh nu tttx ij j N:* brmsKht rdxiut by i  nnchinK
1.1 the three Ko'emments for 1  ̂ “  ’ , ■ , f ’’ . , , 'X a n d  intcnMfvinR our cultural
.yipro’..yl. | Chnrlc. Hinton, testified ->1 V id e ,  by aufimcntim; cur two
Kxtern.'il A f f a i r *  Mmister 
M .irtu i x-'ise 'he .stronKCst indi- 
catii-n r f  optim ism when he said 
he agreed that acceptance of 
that rc jx irt by the Kovernmcnls 
w ill clear the way for a start 
on the lonKalela)e<l )>roject. 
WiukinK Kroup.i w ill rontinue
prelirnin.ary heannR here Wcd- Vn.-,,n cu ltural s t r e .*i m i  and
MONTnH,M. 'C l’ > — Tran*- TC.A said the chanRc would 
Cnnadi Air t.iiie'. said tiKiay the resiuce the cost of a one-wav 
north Athantie f.ire resiiu turns fir.-t cla-s fiiKht from Montre.al 
woiked out at an IntsTnatu.n.al; to la>nd'>n to ST>d ,70 f r o m  
A ir Tr.-.no,iott A '-  . uitton meet-J49S 40 The resluction in T o r-, f a n o t h e r  burg.iininp
mg ‘ 'were ro i nw as TCA (’iito-I^mdon first-class flighf.s! * ‘’ "^a>n here Dec. 20.
had luc it. ’ t. d '■ W ould be to $418 30 from $526 40.1 '-'’ nbl the l.ist T  i.s crossed In
Howiwi-r. an air line »iv>kes-' _  ̂  ̂ . the Columbia H iver Paet, the
r ia n  ele-crilierl the f.are chanRCij FARE C IT  jii.sue illustratc.s that it can U*
a dram .I'll- nstui tlon "  | One-way eeonorny-clas.s fares tm irh easier to tame rivers than
reach the diplom ntic or ]¥ iliti- 
eal aKreement.s fo r .such a step. 
Tri-si«)kesmen reservations also 
reflected the fina l authority of 
Prem ier Hennett of II.C., whose 
province owns the rc,source at 
issue and who [dayed a key role 
by telephone.
nesday.
Robe-rt Bertram  Morley, 41. 
an A lert Bay ho.spital ordely. 
is charged w ith capital murder 
in the g ir l's  death.
R C M P  Capl. Jamc.s Vincent 
said he found Rosalind’s blocxi-
as
dTie ne.v f a r e s  were *n- w«dd l>e resiuced to $2ot),H0 
flounced ti*lay in Na«sau, Il.i-; from $267.10 from Montreal to 
hamas, when repn ;entntixes of week of the i»eak tiaselliiTg 
the 18 airlines f i l in g  the A t l a n - | D u r i n g  the i>enk season, 
tie complcteil a tnree-<lay m e e t - j  l<‘-'''on During the jieak lea.son, 
ing. If a in . ii iu iiv  of .nil lATAI reslucest to $258.40 from $267.10. 
im m lH  is nrci pt the f.nre reduc- ' D i e  coini».nrative Torontc>-lA>n- 
tions arKt the risluetions are fhnnge would Ix* to $229 80
proved by their testiective gov 
ernrnents. thev w ill go into cf- 
fe it  April 1, ItkVl.
from  $287.10 in off-f>eak travel 
and to $278 40 from $287.10 in 
the v>enk travel .season.
Kenya Gains 'Uhuru' With Call 
To Forgive And Forget Past
N'AIROni. Kenya — Prince 
Ph ilip  o ffic ia ly .sealed Kenya's 
independence tixlay in the name < 
of tln' Queen after 68 yean  of 
British colniual rule.
In a cereinonv In newly-tmiU 
^ d iu n i ' F r e e d o m i Stadium, 
P iince P liilip  tiaiulcxl over the 
con’.tltutional i n s t r » ment.s to 
Kenya's Prime M inister Jomm 
Kenvaltn 
Tlti.s completed the form alities 
for the Fast African nation 
which became iiideiiendrnt at 
>(>ne minute post m ldnigtit when 
Britain'.* rnm n Jack wti* low­
ered and the couiitrv's new flag 
was raised in Its place. '
Die new black, green, resl and 
w lilte  (lag flew proudly over 
2.’>0,0(8I iM'i sons in the : tndlum 
wlio watched three hour* of t r i­
bal dancing and m iiita ry  d rill.
T lic wives of while .settler» 
w c i'l and their husband* swal­
lowed hard a* they considered 
their future a* a m inorltv of 
.5d.(HiO in a nation of 8,.100,000 
African*.
, . , . . , poaked rainco.it next dcKir to her 
t.y.K'. next week on highly 'ech-' jjp  found Morley
nic.il f.utoi.s, nearby, apparently unconscious
from alcohol.
Food Firm Admits 
Bugs In Cans
VANCOUVER (CP) — A food 
firm  which pleaderl guilty to 
charges of .selling canned frxKl 
containing dead In.sect.s, larv.ie 
and mould w ill bo sentenced 
Jan. 8.
Famous Foods IJm lted adm it­
ted Wcdne.*day to six charges 
involving foorl un fit for human 
use and al.so to .selling spaghetti 
and meat ball.* lab«*llert beef 
when they actually containcrl n 
sausnge-grade meat.
bringing them closer together."
Tlie federal centennial ndmin- 
is'aation was con.sidcnng a wide 
v.aricty of sfHtcial event.s for 
1%7 to achieve Ihi.s goal, in ad­
dition to la.sting projects like  
Ixiildings and park.s.
M r. Lamontagne said these 
events include traveling a rt fes­
tivals, a national symphony o r­
chestra, two national theatre 
companies, a ballet group, film s 
on Canadian hi-story, floating ex­
hibits, a youth Parliament and 
commissioning of works of a rt 
and history Ixroks.
The m inister, responsible fo r 
centennial planning, s[X)kc as 
the Commons aprovcd the 
19f>.3-64 spending estimates of the
J
V) ill. 2 Z f T M t r *S-i <■■;«*» in  w i t o  S'.L i c . t e n i . t y
-f;h rv, f..r «. f ».'.e r  £.1 : i 1-, v.,4 ' eXi'i M h a  vv *? ' s t. i, I 'o .t i - 1 I t *
w!..i s H L e . ; t t . - d  S f . la ' r  t vt:is. At-
A '"■ .A  ^ciyif'.i. 'n 25 t., r» i« !ta  S'.-t t-fj e. 5t Jl v I !?tre.
< !.* *;i;cS d:..'X 0  t .y  r .0 ■>w, G H AVI„M tU f;FT. ("m*. fCB' —
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b.i ‘ K-it-• - I i ' -  i . tv liOi.t: , B ‘ : V Ik to h w .1 S' n  *  t l . r a J i n g
T ;if% wnlki-. I'Si k til t);c dnr: ‘ p >t'!1 m Hl.s kid..I re-
hitl ..rr.i,.?t t f t.'trru h.»il dris «V1 •.'.ft I'tistric* c-.'.::'or ■.il'.i'.s .
than a r liU- Ix-fore g « t t m s Gf as erihnr j! is « t> 0 u t 100
St!.i ck —» here they spent the mile.* north of Ton
"Welcome Home" Victories 
For Vancouver Aldermen
MR. LAMONTAGNE 
‘ ‘now lacking . .
Privy Ccunci! and the E m er­
gency Measures Org.inuation.
It was the th ird  .set of de­
partmental c s t i m a t e s to tx* 
[lasscd by the House thi.s ses­
sion. after the trade and fores­
try  departments.
Members agreed to an un­
usual day-long sitting Saulrday 
in a drive to puorogue the sc.s- 
sion Dec. 20. Tlie remainder of 
this week has Ix'cn set aside for 
con.sideration of the e.stimatc.s of 
some of the 20 remaining de­
partments, bcgining w ith agri­
culture and the ixist ofice.
PRICK AN ISSUE
Tlie main issue in the latest 
(ihase of talks — liegun five 
inonthfi ago under Uio new IJb- 
eral government—has been the 
ju ice to be jiaid by 10 jirivate 
and jnib lic utilitic.s In the U.S. 
Pacific Northwest fo r « large 
block of jxiwer that would be 
owned by B.C.
"P rice  obviou.sly was consid­
ered and we were in agreement 
on the re jx irt to be made to the 
govcrnment.s,”  M r. M artin  told 
>er.Mst(‘nt rejxirters .seeking an 
ndication of Just what price had 
Ix'cn recommeiuled.
tiA IN H  INI>EPIvM»E.Nl K
, Forty-eight hour* earlie r, the 
spice island of 7.nnrlt»ar, Just 
til the Miulh, leccivsxl it* inde- 
^  jieiutem c in a M inilar ceremony 
i * * ’n«llng 73 s i . i i *  of B ritish  pro­
tection Both countries w ill n>- 
I am in the British  Connnon- 
w ealih
K cu ia 'tii, Hie l e g e n d a r y  
" i'u r iiin g  s|H'ai " of Ihe. Mau 
Mini .Mau IcMor a decade ago,
‘B IIRNING HPEAR’ 
cooler now . . ,
is no longer the firebrand who'come as. fellow clti/siiH, every 
heaslesl Ihe .tfrican iiaHpnali.st^ man, woman and ehlld In Kenya 
movement »u<l »|»eiit eight .veui»| regardle** of race, trilie , color 
m British iletention, Now 7 3 . | „ „ j  j ,  rea<iv to help
Keiiyatta has calU-sl on his na- , . . . , i  ■
tl.in to forgive and forget ,h,.l “ rcid  tank of advanc-
b.tteincs* of the (i«sl a * , It •''H the s.wlal well U 'lng of all 
w ir.-tle * w ith its p ro tiicnu . to u r iieople. "
FBI Hunting 
Kidnappers
HOBI,YWCX)D (AP) -  Tlie 
FB I dispatched n tlo/.en men to 
the San Fernando Valley north 
of Hollywood during the night, 
arousing .s|H‘Culntion that agents 
m ight lie on Ihe tra il of .susjiects 
In the Flunk Sinatra J r, kid- 
najijilng case.
The FBI acknowledged it had 
men In the area la it wouldn’ t 
say what they were doing.
A resident of the neighlxir 
hoixl, Mrs. Jame.i Dyatt, sakl 
her il.Tughtcr, Mary M argaret 
19, was stopjied outside their 
home by two men Identifying 
them.selve* as FBI agent*. Mrs. 
Dyatt said the men asksnl her 
daughter where she had been 
the night Ix'fore and M ary Mar 
garet told them she had at 
tendesl an Drsler of the Eastern 
Star incetiiiK w ith her mother 
A Ixt* Ahgcles Timen rc jx irte r 
said he recognized FB I agents 
Kenyattn addesl "w o shall In a car jmrked on Sherman 
count as our friends, an<l wel-(\Vav, in the .'lame nelghlKirluxI,
alsMit 1 a.m.
\Ve<lne.*day, after Sinatra Jr. 
wa» returnesl to hi* fam ily  for 
$240,000 ransom, Itos Angeles 
Police Chief W illiam  II. Parker 
compl.ilne«l hi.* de|>artrnent wu* 
left comjiUtelv in the dark on 
dcveloi>menls in tha
Among them are fnm tle r w a r 
fare, tr l lw l rivalries and ecm 
nomlc difflcultica.
( iR IA T  A D V K N 'T l'llE
Sjieaking in Swahili, Kenyata 
said; " 'I\x la y , the trageilie.* and 
misunderstamlings of the juist 
arc lichind u». Tialay we start 
the great adventure of building 
the Kenya nation.
Internal Crisis Hits ECM 
As Result Of French Action
BRUS.SEIA1 (Reuter.*) — T h i' C iinrdinn said.
STOP PRESS
Lottery Plea
VICTORIA (CP) — 'Hie pro­
vincial government was asked 
trxlay to jietltlon the federal gov­
ernment for amendment.* to the 
Crim inal Crxle jie rm lttlng  gov­
ernment-controlled lotteries for 
charitable purjxises. The re- 
qiieRt came In a brief submltte*! 
by the Union of British Colum­
bia Municijiallticn.
Eurojiean Common M arket to­
day l.s in the throes of an in ter­
nal crisis that threatens it.s ex­
istence.
The future of the European 
coal and steel jxxil at Euratom 
—the comm unity’.* nuclear body 
—also is at .stake in current 
talks by council ministers on the 
six-country community’s Com 
mon Farm  policy.
French Agriculture Mlnl.ster 
Etlgar Pisani, who toucherl off 
the crisis by walking out on 
talks Tuesday Ix'cause of what 
he called a "lack  of progress,’ ’ 
returned to negotlallonN Wed­
nesday night w ith  new Instruc­
tions from French President do 
Gaulle.
I t  was undcrslcKxI de Gaulle 
Instructerl Plsanl not to ham jicr 
In agreement on a common 
farm  jio llcy between now and 
Ihe end of the year—the m ar­
ket’s deadline for a decl.'iioii,
IMPRE8HI0N t ’iiANGFJ4
Observers b e l i e v e d  the 
F'rench have the ImjircsHlon the 
jxist-Adenauer Germans are in 
the jirocess of "casting away 
the Eurojiean m ask" w ith Ihe 
Intention of conquering Atlantic 
markets. biKlwig Erhard re­
cently succeeded Konrad Aden­
auer as West German chancel­
lor \
'I'he breakdown of negotia­
tion* was given whle eoverage 
In the Eurojiean and Brlllsh
"France has gained at least 
as much as any other of the six 
from their economic union, and 
although do Gaulle is only 
m ild ly  interested in economic 
questions, he would have a lot 
of explaining to do to his fa rm ­
er.* if Iholr hojies of gaining 
markets in the other five coun­
tries were u tte rly  riashed.’ ’
VANCOUVER (CP)
AI.d)ury and Halford 
celebrated "w  e Icome 
victories Wednesday night after 
topping the jxills in the civic 
election here.
Mr. Al.sbury, a form er mayor 
considered a dark-horse candi­
date, topped the jxill.s in g.aining 
an nldernian's se.it on council. 
Mr. Wilson, defeatwl by Willi.am 
Rathic for the mayor’s chair 
last year, was runner-up to Mr. 
Alsbury.
Three Incuinlient.s took the 
rcmnining nldcrmanic scats up 
for gr.ib* — Tom Canijibt'll, 
Aeneas B e ll. Irv ing and Bert 
Emery.
Mn.st other Briti.sh Columbia 
m unirijin llties voted Dec. 5. 
V ictoria, the last to go to the 
jxills, votes tfxiay.
Vancouver voters al.so ap­
proved by a .slim m argin e.stab- 
li.shment of a d is tric t college 
here, although property owners, 
who would have to jiny higher 
tuxes for such n college, re- 
Jeclid the plebiscite almo.'d 2-1.
Mr. Alsbury acquircil a dark- 
liorso label after the jiowerful 
Non - P a r t i s a n  Association, 
who.se eandi<late.s swept every 
civic office in the last election, 
rejectcxi hi.* bid for endorsatlon.
M r. Wilson and M r. Be ll-lrv- 
Ing were the only NPA candi­
date* elected to council this 
time.
NPA candirlate* swept all 
park and school lioard jioiiltlons.
-  Tom. how ever 
Wil.'on 
home"
E lr r tn l to the ji.nrk 
Niarci wore .Mr-- (iraco Mc­
Carthy, George Waiiilxfrn arsl 
Everett Crowley. Elected to tha 
school board were Roy Bell, 
Mrs. Bct.sy McD<inald, Fred 
Rowell and Mrs. Eva New.




OTTAWA (C P )-C N R  Prcsl- 
dent Donald Gordon m.ule hi* 
annurd ajijiearance licfore a 
Commons railway committee 
today In gorxl humor, and said 
he was determlntxl to .stay that 
way.
Mr. Gordon npjx'nrrxl w ith 
the 1962 ,'innual rc jx irt of the 
state-owned ra ilway, tclcgrajilis 
iiiu l hotel system.
It rcjMirted a de fic it of $48,- 
019,000 which M r, Gordon said 
would have Ix-en a jiro fit of 
$10,000,000 i f  the comjtnny's debt 
liurden were reduced by Parlia­
ment ami recommendations of 
the MacPhcr.son royal commis­
sion on Iransjxirtation were Im- 
jilemented.




OTTAWA (CP) -  Canadian 
foreign aid I* not converted by 
recljilent countrlles into concu­
bine.* and Cadillacs, II. O.
Moran, <lirector-g''nernl of ex­
ternal aid, told the ( '0111111011* 
external affa irs committee to­
day. He said In re jily  to Milton 
Klein ( Id  — Montreal Cartier 
that such conversion I* not a 
jirohlem In the Canadian aid 
jirogram because C a n a d a  
make* no cash grants,
China Raps Mr. K
TOKYO (AP) ~  Communist 
China told Soviet ieader.s tixlay 
it is "h igh tim e " they abandon 
Premier Khrushchev’s jKilicy of, „  ,
jieaceful cm-xlstence. Peking Paris-Presse earri.xl a
said a ll the Soviet Union ha* »>niincr headline which read
TIME GENTS PLEASE ON DEBATE
Frothy Topic For Sir Alec
BONDON (C P )-A fte r  a cic- cause he hadn’t  heard what
got from the U nilw l States is 
"hum tllation, again hum ilia­
tion, always hum ilia tion .'’ ,
Aid Pledged
IXINDON (Reuters) ~~ Prlihe 
M inister Pouglai-Ilom c said to­
day the goveinment is jirejiarcd 
tp help British eomjmnies who 
suffer from an Arab economic 
1 boycott of Israel.
"twenty days in which to save 
the Common M arki t ”
In Ihe British jiress, the Man- 
chentec Guardiau askeil if  I lr l l-  
aln could not su jijx irt K rlia rd  by 
offering an alternative If de 
(ia iille  "broke up" the C’ommon 
Market.
" I t  U when talk of breaking 
up the Common Market nrlscH 
that the weakness of <l(' Gaulle’s 
position becomes c lea r," Tha
bale that wn.s a delight to all 
concerned, the House of Com- 
iiii/ii 1 has called " t ii iu ',  gmi- 
tlcmcn, jilc ii,.)'" on a mock 
dl.sjMite nixiul jiinl.s of beer for 
eh'clor.s.
Amid high good humor, 
Conservative Sir Gerald Nalx 
arm  and I jUxu ’h George Wigg 
emergixl w ith  erpial honors 
from Ihe |)lnt-Hl/e<l "brew -iijT ' 
that started T  u c s d a y and 
came froUilng up again Wed­
nesday. '
Wlgg, the ( jiilc tly  jx'r.siillcnt 
MB wtio jilaved a |>arl In 
bringing to iigh t detail i of the 
Profiimo a ffa ir, Ixigan the 
duel by jHiz/ling over the 
number of jiln ts of beer pur­
chased for eh'ctor.s by Primo 
M inister Sir Aiec Douglas- 
Hume during his byeiecllon 
camjmign In I'e rtlish ire  last 
liion lli!
Sir Gerald, his handtebar 
moustuche brintiing, culled 
this an "opjm ibrlo ilfl sugges­
tion."
Rjieiiker, Kir I ln rry  Hylton- 
Foster iluckixl. He couldn’t. 
give a ru ling , he ra id, bc-F
Wlgg said.
Wedru'.sdny, with Kir Alee 
jiicM uit and eonvul.'uxl by the 
jiidcecdlng.*, Kir (•»'ial<I re­
ferred to the Han.sard account 
of Tiiewiny jiroceediiigs uixl 
asked Sir Harry to get Wlgg 
to withdraw.
•riN T H  o r  WHAT*
Wigg got back Into thn act 
by adm itting he had uue<t the 
word* cnmplalneil of, "b u t I 
did not say jiints of what . , . 
it could have Ixien jiln tii of 
. . .’ ’ (Wor<ls drowned In 
laughter),
The merriment rix lo ub le il 
when Kir Harry, Just nianag- 
ing to  m ako  h im s e lf fieard  
over the iijironr, said he had  
again  I h'c ii unable  to h ea r  
Wigg'i) lemarkH.
'liie  SjMMikcr acUUxI that 
)Vigg was rjieaking fiom  the 
wrir.st jiarl of the House, 
"acoustically sjieaking.’ ’ Fel- 
. low MP* jmshefl Wlgg along 
the bench to a iH'tter jsisltlon, 
from where ho Insisted that, 
the jirim e m inister, during the 
rcrU ish lro  byckcUon, "went
about buying plnta right, le ft 
and centre." But the jirim o 
m inister and his friends, Wigg 
notixl acidly, were rlrlnklng 
whisky,
Wlgg then threateiuxi a mo­
tion of censure against tlm 
Kjienker, and that’s when Kir 
H arry dechhxl, like a good 
j»ub landlord, to utter tlin 
Commons eiju lva leiit of tlm 
traditional "tim e , gentlemen, 
please."
GEORGE WIGG 
mlue’a a pint .  .  «
t A ia r  t  IKLO W M A l lu U l¥  CSMPRH*. imWWS.. BEC. M . » •« ! Nehru Urges New Premier Of Italy
Global Talks
N£W D E i.iiI  ikP^ — F rte #  
tod#>' usg>0i *
'£<'£'J^4^Gr^ c l Bi-
£.j tac C « V. tX.4̂ 4'
Pledges Loyalty To Nato
l i ty  »b4 im p r^v ic i tfct eouBtry’ i ; t ts  w w lt la  •  ^ t ic u la r t y  d iffl-  
I uafavxa-ab*# trm i*  b*l»ac«. nKsiiitass ot poiincai
! "Tls* g<>*«rniTi4--Ct l i  s ta rua j iifv .”  he i*'Ki
A NEW BUSINESS
IN  R IT L A N D
p i t, : .-iej.l
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bvuB
’>»e is&J 
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vii i c : t f 5.*.liUv» 
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*5gr.e<t V;- |t*. tv'getbefl
. t u i  e ifS e j! Zi.i . r . i i l i t t  US fvii'th->
! v .c -.'t.u .tj wt.u'h Pf«»- 
>' C».1 j  wS*! 4fcJ
R l'M E <AP - h i ' : 4 a  P-c€£TU«* 
Aki^ Idv'Cu U i*i i - 4 ac*
i,cii.Ue '  tefX ifV'vej'eiiiei.ei'it tosla) 
»lk lev; 4.SU kf)» i i j  U.f Jiv'i'ta 
A ’w4i..[»» * —*.&»« »a4 -4»x.i'a
4 pi'-gi *.ii. wl *vL>&cjr-ic ft«s’*#r* 
i t  j
 „v. 4 1»ee:4-Li4 C4wteS.€»
t4*>«.4t.t p .* 114 Kciii:. »
4 ' W  U . «  g i , . , e i ' L J i : . * * . S
#      —    '
S ko |^  Survivon 
S ank In H«w Homts
Kc
t ‘ »Uei'.*k.ca vi:*VQ>«* ■'
He d i i  c.vt Ue.tt-fy u:.* i« 4 l- ' 
*r» L,* iJfeiiie.'c*.'! t ' . ’. h ii  <Jej> 
5ii» »»4l
U 'j.*  «•(.'< _i»ier *»y wTCh ££.«
U c-u-i A i*h  and C«y-
k ' C .  . . a i  ■  f r . . * e '™ £ :4
S«Z:.ra C-JiB.ffi-4-
t . L i T  C l L i r i  F i t i r a a  
■ l . ’C » k j a t* -
C L iJ i'e k ic  ’*
H e  » * i i  u f  r t * > „
t - ; * .  *..4 HiikUUfc * P i**;-
Lt:,,: i t  rs.eJ A» ..t i\X,»3
» t f*  s « i» ir |  t \ f  i  tie *
i;^icft.L,e <..f * i4  Akika
L»’ ,,'4 » :a,
"' b-xi 1 A, yAt * '̂ '4 i*k? €
vi * -t.-vi.
*« l»c V fe ̂ .5-e 1 ‘.L *-.».,'■ £v-£ ■ ft s
■ » ':, € ft» Lfe. I
NEW CARRIER FOR CANADIAN ARMY
S.KOFJt. tAP
fi» «  a r t
»e[L.ii| d4'*a Ui t liM
44 44iU*JX.ei,l i-.si'':'
L't im ivx t i«n UMxtUi-i i»> u** 
5s4.kt;< tiu  J —
lY i* Y-_jL'e.4> 4 i;xy  cv-:s'|.»e’.*4 
A*K«dr«a ia i*>  * 4t>3 v*i.c£i«l;
;t lY *  i s . h a * ;
l,3i.il 4i.*ru&«£i» x lil 
'UC'iU; 4 h'Siitiii-t'-f
%’Jttli \
X,..................    - ...............    - .... 1
I Q I
Nt W ik H h  'A h  ■ L LS ,sA~e.'i 
t i *  Vv.?en £. iix tx .e  
r , ’ .A ;: - ' : s l  t ’■.. i } yt P f #4- ’
kSH.,! ’ i'.e  41^;
M t - L ' - ' y . !'■..*»h»y, i»' 
.,t< cJ V,- '»-■* tt-i t i l  I '• ‘M «1
l4*t e £ eX eY t*) Vt-e r?> ;
. Ul* ;i.e«  -4  - h«t :
».a.’4S »> a E K « i
Imt the fu» t its ie  »i&ie ISWl. 
* « * t  iKttMH Far'uatiieei to *e«a.
•  4<iH« <i«t c « tU C h iiM < « . I ' W  t V M '
•  111 ciiKiie ae**. »;'*h «»-
dar»«ii.fcCi.t dT Vh* entaaet ta - 
Ivectnd.
M>jiv »4id lu h a e  hn«:.|E i*.!- 
i i iy  »'™  lemaus. "fc4.4oi i«. 
k>> •...?jr U*4l atd the A tl4 i.liv  Ai- 
Uaav# W ita  the rs iU ta ry  aad  
tmkilkal 0 h \ t i  aUOiU d # i!v ia j
hv'j.u II. ahJ aa ¥,irv>v«aa 4»,k-
ia iU ).- ' i
Me toki the Cke.B»G*r «| D«fiu- 
ts«4 hu iav« r« tt*a .t u  
to •<erm fw  a n w «  ti*U «  
l&4Uue.al t ito tu c w . ' a i th  iueaa>; 
jy je *  — *»«* t i t r tJ d  — Iwr h a lj 
i aaced and pmvt-Uk^i d ua ra a -
lueJit 4& i li«f ipeexr-ec ti to 
p*-«»eai j  j 'V 'i i ie  sH.eihi "
he a*4ia ekV4ej»e«J _ a
•■ kii< tSetuaitocd by the 
‘KAiakfU He rsK! liY  gvvero- 
aicfct *ok*i maft* ito cvmnut- 
n „ t « 5  u a  t h e  j i r w i a i a e d  N A T O
0 , .  witi-i4tto ei h —s'*e-el toxce wh'.— 
t.r-4 has 'utta ie»»dv*i by
*h.4y-
rm o M K iia  A itT is J iJ T if 
hfeea *ae*4*d Ita ly '*  »w*e 
tii.g aeemoeiuc txtaatiiwa He m  
share wwkld be ma*e &*•
tton&*iu.*ti» tJ a4l«r*U)<. Me
|ir«imia*d a pl.ahh*4l ay*Uifft>' 
ja\.g;rata aiaied at halung mfia- 
w », pt'iae’kdihi .mueaeta.ry tta b il'
OPENING SOON
from BARR & ANDERSON
Vm
Tt\»4»# i4 Ih*
l* .* ,  f* li4 Cafefcltaa GwHd#. 
C'*n |» P e u e te *  Uy <.*♦-' Ui* 
M  1 i  ) •» !5 it»at «d i>«-i J
e«rii«#' h> b* *-„ith*»,*d fvtf 
the C e ta it ih  *(«■■■* YY# i k  
lt«  An\rrU'4fe -»■ {--'••
Uaiked, »:t [Y.A..X-* aJ*t t * ; -  
ahie iJ «»t*£*i«»3 t ?x*4-cAJ—tj- 
tr? rr.c-teaty e-.u rtvgh  ir,;-
f »*u *4 4 f . i  41 tugt: tjeead 
i - t - e ' !  4 V f c . «  i . *  l i t ’. i ' J V )  e d
AfX.rd ».th * I’vt »*UW*
i'. i t  '£■
t * t < «i-an at.d » d in e r , may
U  u*»4 *» a east.' ie !".4*
i f  4t?..i.a lis! !e .\ea,*.a
ia i . i t „  a id  nv*y te lara'd.it'S.*- 
tea-J
‘ ve fttie  Ht..*toS
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO iCPs "  A attow-lHLU. 
i to r i i t  the! »yyca Twtrfito early • htee- 
ua* ntofiiUig • lY '* * !* ’-) h> h * \*  
a p#jrrbi>k>*icaS etteet vo h’ve 
stoeh m atket eKleh 
It* loweit Irad ln i xolufne *51 
week
Sjj'P lsrJ t *
f-4 iL4 ,;-n  I r A r : f iu n ; i  Ltd 
kSembcrv cf the Isveatmcat 
D ta lr r t*  Atiociatioo c f Canada
Tedar'i EaiUra rrtc ra





A lfom a Steel < f̂d
Aium lnlutn 27
B C  ro re it  23
B C. Power 
B C. Sugar 40H
B.C. Televhcma 57
B e ll Telephone 53’ i
Can. Breweriei
Can. Cement 3A
Can f  ColUenea * ' i
C P.R. 36 s.
C.M.&S. 29S
Corn. Paper 39N
Crown 2lell. (Can) 2® 
Dist. Seagram* O N
Dom. Store* 16N
Dom. Tar 16^»
Ram. P layer* 19
Grower* Wine ‘ ‘A " 5N 
Ind. Acc. Corp. 23*t
In ter. Nickel 7C -
Kelly " A "  5^1
Labatt* 1*^*
Laurentlde "A "  12N
M aitey  l®*^*
M acM illan 25
MoUon'* *^*1
Neon Product* 25







T ia d . r i  ' A'
(H IA  
H A Oil 
Cetilral Oel Hio 
Hv'n-.e " A '’
H.*d»Wi’» Itay 
O ' , ' .  k : \  I  G a ,
 ̂ I - L je : ,* ' lY l 
Inland Gai 
Par Pete 
SheU Od t>f Can 
i MLSES
Bethlehem Ct>iY>er 
, C ras ftnw t 
: Granduc 
Highland Bell 
H ud run Bay 






NO BCP I W citern Mine* 3 63
PIPELINES 
Alta. Ga* Trunk 2«H
-Inter. Pipe *0
* *k ',a *  Trunk of DC. 14^ 
■Northern Ont. 174,
iTransA'an. 314







jiM 'C dn  Imp. Comm. 634
51)1, '  Montreal 64 v,
iGto i Nova ScoUa 70
17 I Royal 734
Ijt i iT o r -D o m . 624
5 4 , MLTUAX IX 'NDS
23i»iCdn. Invest. Fund 10.72
704 i Investors Mutual 13 00









A ll Cdn. Comjiound 5.07 5 5
A ll Cdn. Dividend 6.99 7.6
Tran* C'an Serle* C 6 67 7.3
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.8.T.
New York
Ind*. *3 
Rails -  70 
UUliUe* 4 34
Teroote
Ind*. + ! •  
Gold* Unch 
B. MeUls +02 
W. Oil* —34
D O N 'T  MISS
SPECIAL FILM TONIGHT!




Tonight 5:30 to 6 p.m. CHBC-TV 
CASEY G AM E "A"
V m  t ’ \ N  W IN
CASH
for « Ulack-MiH in Nm olivr* or leer. • rvdiiiMh- 
S.6IML00 eai'h n n inb ir rlttitvi) (h iro .iftr' (o u lolniitio' 
(tilro Ol $1500 .00 . riRyinit nirmlmrx Mrr i ('•
111,' p ilrc  d nny f 'n t f  d in in g  IH* ' i i i 'u ,  prl/tv xm 
« l n i n  ,  t | .  ( r r m l l t c d  O H  F  V I U . n  S I  . u i m | . . r  ) ( l  i ‘ e d
A r 2  \  H l h N D S O M e
" ^ ]  . . . r t t t i a J E A i m S  » »
4 ' V
f t . #  i.N,de-- » #  S:V4 ,e»= S t v #  * .1  *>Le.«* ^  4»*
*. 1: ♦» %*■’«''»•» e ■- *»-*•■♦ ***#•*
tv k  e . i g e i B  t - 4i »  ■' , *
'*:*»■
e ^4  *;■.■■■■;,-'£ V.>- . i ,  , . .4  ftr**-*e»(wr
^  KEIOWNA OPTICAL CO. '
U l l  ■Ei-US »T. ! t l  » R  '
tK «  f l r h - t i r n e
SCP&6AVi’a s  evgrch& rgm i
■n** M a n  ''"v*''!'.BtmThe , Dmer̂ aw
to W U W IS 'ik C 'X M R -'iio S n W lS -fip r iS lO A .'iE  s r r f ' s
6raS!L***w’*5ei*i**e a it ia i i i i i» * i» * » e » w * * * 4 ^
TODAY rR ID A T  A BATL'IDAY
Dc»r* Open at 6:30 
2 Show* 7:00 and 9:15





r i u r v ' "
x o n u ' t l i i i p d
SPECIAL




HERE’S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: PURCHASE ONE OR 
MORE CASEY IIINOO CARDS AT 91.00 KAOI PROM ANY 
o r  THE rOLLOWlNO FIRMS:
■■Lownai ***** *,**• ~ ■•!* a **e*»**a — a»* c*m** •*••  ~  
i . t f U  -  ane*. •.**•** WMt-i -  c**ir.i -  t**a
MM (»*r« -  r*e*'e *w*ke *M Om aa**^ -  «4’e Ow**r* -  O I^ * ta  
jtoto -. ■••Mh -  K.t.O, a*TtUI* -  J*4*'e 0«a*,»l *,♦,* -
Lak«*r«« Or***r* -  M*rt*’e aaifc*, »fc»* -  V*,U»f »**t* —
KaafMe atot* -  r « f4*'* f**e >*•,*„ -  **•*■»:••», ,**,1 — na**-**,* 
e**inttl — *M’# Or*e*f* -• inOI,’* «itU — V*lta* Or*«*tf — HtaM** 
Selelf -  U***'* OfM*r* -  a i .0. ,lr*»*rr -- *»•*,,* »«.4*rt — 
gMaW aafM Diaa*. CH* (••«,< **4 C**ri »  ITIr* art4e«*‘ Ora**** *- 
p M * * ' *  a a u a r a *  —  » e « l a a n « M .
■imANDl B*a WtMOi'* Oeertea -  I. ». W*« *  *«■ »*•••
Mm m  — >*>»«<*** Or***t* — j*a»»r'» B*ta«t **•* — Tfc* T** 
ONMn •. Claaena €•«•• kk«f —• <>we«*‘e ■.*• — >4 *  M ak*a. 
rcaciitaNO, reoi'a one***. wamANRi rr***« r**e t**a*n. 
•riNrtaU), Rai-v**« a»**w
NUMBERS DRA$VN THIS WEEK
B-14.
numbers ereviously draw n
B 2 3 6 7 8 9 10 n  12 15
I  IB1I7 18 19 20 21 24 25 2h 2K 29
H12 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 43 44 43
Q  46 47 49 51 52 53 54 56 37 58 59
0 6 1  65 66 68 69 70 72 73 74 75
SpORMttS By TB« CatkoUc AM Sockty




T L i*  i l  me c4 the irvots pC'pular is t le o  i t t i  evrr manu- 
{to 'tu fcd  h j G t l l f ta l  Flt'C tito Hars'i-iut'T'c d. i'txh- 
UBijH+ary m ahc ia tty  tu l- iftr t !:>-.xuie» a 4 tjK c d  t ia f ia ru  
i f « j r d  th a n fc f cd U fUutpa'-'fd ' 1. « ;n  ts rca icn
r i . R M ) N A l
a rt t)n ;h .rw tu ied  l^r f t c»'. utr
PORTABLE TV
pfttducGon. T'fu!)' a gift ibr v ik 'k  famt!) O Q O  A Q  
Will cn;o>. Now  p n c t4  *5 m-y . - X 7  7 .W W
W 'tltB i O n ly  13 lb». Jt< b «  I I  P ir tB ff I b W
Here'i the Jtisr.ato in |tft»  f.« V.‘-.e ha» _
everything. TSd* ir..a,Sly-*tj lc<l I f  
aa U "  * c r r » n  esth the eacT.-eire "d»>uih*. b+e 
tdctttfe fep»t*du,th.*B Ha* the tasi.e lug t.-ie if» ffn - 
aac# "l*lU a-VuU «i'‘ fe»t'urei at f:K»dtU :ni.;ch rttore
t*LW *^vt
!S o w ifr iC td
at o n ly   .................. . 139.95'
You get choice cA hot or 
warm water. Spray *nd deep 
activated rinse*. Automatic 
load baUncing. P re-ie t water 
saver fo r *m all. medium and 
large le ttlng . Large 12 lb.
I capacity wa*h. Magnetic door 
d o lin g  and porcelain toj) with 
, *lop drain. Complete w ith wie 
year w ritten  warranty on a ll 
part* and four year* on 
transmission part*.
F u ll Price 
Only ............. 299.00







F u ll w * ih  load capacity. 
High ipeed drying *ya- 
tem.. Variable h e a t  
aelector w ith high, med­
ium or low plu* no heat 
for flu ffing. Dry cycle up 
to 140 minutes. Synthetic 
de - w rinkler. Porcelain 
enamel top and drum. 
F it*  like  a bu ilt in.




«  3-w*y washing — 
Power S h o w e r
V.  .1 »  h f  > d o w n .
Power T o w e r  
Washe* up and 
Power Arm w*«hes 
a ll around 
3 cycle push but­
ton controls 
I Automatic reset de­
tergent dlsi>enier 
I Easy-rolling c*«- 
tor*
• V inyl cushioned In­
te rio r 
, Extra large capa­
city




Model BI--1 blender, two- 




M(Klel P-403 electric per­





Model 821/22 frypan com- 
pleU w ith t i l t  leg, tip  lid  





Model CS-18 iKillshcr ha* 
floating action that keep* 




Model KC-2 automatic can 
opener In white, f t l  O Q 
fo r w all m ounting^ *
STEAM IRON
Model F-200 »lcam or d ry  
iron with water level indl- 
rap ir, Avaiiabie 1 ”1 QC 
230 Volt AC I / . 7 J
Model k 1 








Modiil M-7 jioitnhle m ixer 
with beaters, whiiipitig 
disc and detachabii! cord. 
Choice of O A  QC
flnl.'ihes A V . 7 J
World's Most Wanted Appliances
I .A Y -A W A Y  A N D  C u n ’ W R A P P IN G  O F  C O U R SE
BARR & ANDERSON
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District Sprayer Industry Expands 
Eastern Depot Will Be Established
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Farmers' Institute Meeting ' 
Discusses Student Assistance Fund
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IV ith  U l I l I L L  S IE E L E
Mu.-iie bs •  P linhnx bud v. )mt!, m cunlin ;: U> the Arubuin 
f t r '. 'th ,  w lu ii b fiiu ; b in iud  by i t .  own ;u t, n. os aRain
from It* own ;i , l i f . and grows again m b fa iity . It ia ofti’n an 
c-mblom of iiiin io i t . i l i ty .
And .'o ,ii ino. Clii i.stn; is t.ino all tlio old lovod iiiiiM i'
1 l . ' f . s  a g . u n  f i o i i i  l l n -  a  t i o  i  o f  i t . .  m I i ' I H ' o  i i i ' i i f  b c . n i t l f n l  t h a n  
e ic r  111 . s | M  a h  t . i  m  o f  l a i t h  , i n d  l i o p o  a n d  o h a i i l y .
Ilrca iis r of our Uolntlon wo ni llio V a llo i, who know and 
Into the iiiiio  liniioiod b ill !• till.I . lopo iio ilo , an- iloin itod of 
liCJlliliig It li'.o oxoopt that w liu li 11 p iifo iin o d  in tlio t l iu ii 'l i-  
f. '.  .'ind th.il loiitiiDtonl I I I  the \ iu a l oapabilitn ., of tlio clioii x, 
in \oh  I d
W’o had boi'od fxi a ".Mix .- i.ih ’* tin . y ia r  w illi tho inalo 
\ou'<' il io ii inoio strongb org.iiii.od than o \ i r  and ohuicli 
rho li •. with tin- \oo.il in i.ility  nooo sai y foi- tho .'inKnig <>f this 
imiMo. bap.ibli' so lo i'i'i not roMihnt ooiikl bo iHinowod.
Porhaps noxt yoai .Mr, Douc (Ihwor w ill put his ih iiro li 
oliDir and In. mon's olioii' logothor and como up with a won- 
• lo 'f i i l Mo . lali. S ' ; ' . :  ! lu tho .Now Yi a-' and gr.o Kolnwiia a 
fino 'liil b lii i boa. pio out i.o.i .io:i',ly by aaiiouiioing it now.
Me nilnxrd la i l  i r a r ’n ilio r. il .oiwioo In tho (■|in iiiiunil'' 
Thoatro but it luomot i o ivo i mo i p ht it w.o. olovn to bhrist- 
lii.is, 1 ho S'liid.i) botoi. ( hi 1.11.1 ,o. 100U1-. til Uio nioro .-.'lit- 
|j|g|ildo than i.vo wool.' o .iilio i. Tho i ia l  bln tstnins ■piril d -n 't 
rjiilto  upon II . ' ol
Our b ti’ i -'ii.i - i l l  10 o, liko unto tiio gold and fr.ink iii- 
roiiso and i i iy i i l i  w h i o h  t h o  woo im ii laid at tho fo o t^ f tho 
Infant Josu* Would th.it it muld bo kopt tor ( In istw«s a.a 
jjit ls  of tho spun mid In woi hlp of tiin i who ivino.sonl.s Im- 
luorta lny to u,. .ill.
Our 1 adio -i.i'imu auu. .uiii'o-: hutlilotlii • of tho Mo.'ouali for 
b ln istniiis iiii.'l.t Ilm  ' i  , i i l \  b llb  [lo ifm  luaiioo .should lio the 
bunday ilo .o  t to ( tiM .tu iii:. No nlon.'.o on a dato ii.s yot.
'  May we « l*h •  .Merry 4 hrli<(m«i« to all our l oadoi i  and 
sii • thank '■ 11 t.) all Uioso pooiilo who in the piiHt yonr hnVe 
Ijvl.oii tho tioulilo  to phono ih n r  th .iiik ..
A  M .i\ wo s.i\ th.iiik you to all ilio nonilb potijih* wlio write 
.In iil oditoi , .Hid iin.x wo i i  iiiind  you a ll tliat tins rohimn I., Im l 
ouo nianhi opiiiioii and that tho lu iiso .o  of a o iitio  is to ninko 
|),*'lilo think for lhoniiicivr"t; that we never oxiwet |>eo|ilc to 
agioo w itli Us I lit wlion tlioy do wo fool p iin id an<l tiB)>|)y.
4»iir id rrs t iM iip riilnx  this year was to |i«\o tlie piani.st 
Miiil i.iuMo iliii 'o io r of tlio banndlan Ojiorn (.'oinpany* agree 
with our o i.tio is iii luit state that tlioi«* was iiottiliiK lie ronid
d 'l (d),-..tt p,
'111 !.u...loiily thoie was with the nngol a niuUUude of the 
h. .1 i iily host prtii.siipt (!ch1 and ra.vlnK, ' ,




A < ii-t.,! K in rc  in tho ( lu lf of 
•M.'i k.i w iil b; int; t.roi ipitat.on 
t.) tho i.otth 10.1 ..nd tho nor- 
thoin aiid run tia l iutonor tixlay : 
and P ii.I.iy  tho Vauoomor wea-| 
th rr  bu:o;i.! 'xi.d toKl.iy,
b lo iiii', w ill t)oi).l.sl in Ih rj 
i.outhorii lulorxor partioul.u ly ; 
near upon lako-; but :omo '•in | 
.shine I an bo oxin ot«>d lu tha!, 
ni o.i. Tlio ; outh rojixt w ill lia \o | 
+unn,v .'kio. t'«l.iy and l-iu liiy . j 
I Tonipoi iit iii o . in Kolownaj 
, \V*-diu ' ihiy woio h pli I’,'), low; 
11, (oiiipaiesl to 't.l and IIH oiii 
,U»* date Ja.'il .vritr.
1 P o K c a t for tho ()k.inag.ui.' 
Mllooot, t.oiith Thoniixson, Koot-i 
icnay and North Thomiixon lo-: 
igion.s iH oloiidy with sunny p«-r- 
;| ik1.s today and I'lid .iy ,
' l.ittlo  ohaipto oxprotod In 
, toiiip.oi .iluK '. W'llld-i w ill bo; 
Ihthl. I
0 . . i . p . i r t  • n  
rot.
Kiom  S:c 
P. H ..grr. P.i>
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Cancer Society Meets 
Friday At 8 p.m.
New Cabinet 
In South Korea
.MxOlT.. Smith Kore.i <.\P -
Pro i'lrn t-o 'o rt bh uig Hoe Park 
fi>rio.e<l u r.f'.v <'fd>itut Imlay ; 
a p ;> a r o n t I y dr> li;n('«l to 
't io n i't iu u  pox w ith ttiO bulled j 
St.i'os i. t l ir r  Wo'.torn nllio*.
Nauif-l n , prcn iier is D r.! 
Choi Doo-siin, f.f), We;)tcrn-e*lu-‘ 
rati-d former ricw.yp.ipcr pub-! 
bi-.her. ,
Fo,- IT) -'o .iri ( hoi vxas j/.d)- 
li-tio r of tlie hirge-.t oiroulabon 
now paja-r in F«mth Korea, the 
«ei''(«.krn Id.'diy Ik>ng.t I1Ik»I 
until he Ix-raiiie iirc .ld e iit of the 
Koio.in Hod b io  I I,Ixt AuKU’d ' 
'lo  n' .i'.l him In the ilijilo - ' 
malic field. Park named Chunf*' 
ilkwon us foreign m lnb .tfr andi 
Kim Von«-.*hik, present foreignn 
Kim
mim.sier
h o .i Pi! o i l  W 111 
bd >,i.,ie i t i . ' i l  
ed ;:t '.ho 
d,*o to.ght 
Mo F»i.!-.!f. t
ti iiil.t.. iiai 
mx'. -'-ng- 
rau' iP .Kreu- 
K .'n ' S'..tor w
f (>!',0«'l t . <)!.'.(• Pi«
,ii I ..xi.p;,!,).' 15,1
I st.Nol b '' th! ce •
\ i  ;,1, T ill rr .a P.f 
P.i.rxx 
S'ugr diroot.* r.
II.outs me in the 
other • tudfnts l l ia n t 
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'I t  II al o hoped till 
I l.ow tonight iiiid high k i iilay i s,,ci(.t\ w ill li.ive g i\ <'ii Iheir 
j i l t  Penliotoii and I.ylUm 20 and | iippiov al lo the w i'll women! 
.'to. Kamloop-; ,'i an.l 'J.'), f'ran-| i,.g isti v liy meeting tim e," said! 
biook -.') nii<l l.'i, b iosoeiil Valley |p j  Mai-.hall, president of thej 
to and 2.'). lto\id,sloke it and 20. Kelowmi unit 
In tho b ill ilaM), Prineo (leor(te| 
and Hulkley Valley il w ill I'o 
eloudy with sunny perUKb. to- 
iliiy  and I-'iid;iy, A fi'W siiow- 
!f liiir le x  w ill oooiir l«ith days.
I.iltle oh.'iiiKo expeoted in touip- 
oraturo Winds will be lii;hl.
Ixiw tonight and high I'rlday 
at (Juei.nel l.l and 2.I. Prinri'
(iooigo 10 and 2.), Smithei.'. l.'i 
aial I’ll,
'I'he K i l.iwi'.a nnit of the P.m- 
.idiiin b.iiioor Sorlot*' w.ill hold 
then iinuii.il luodting F ilday in 
tho llo .ilth  Centro annex <.n 
Qiieensway :d R i) in.
On the agenda is election of 
officer.-. Ihe appointment of a 
delegate to tho 11 C. iind Yukon 
divi lon of the Canadian C.«n- 
cor Sooioty annuiil meeting iind ptolfollo in charge of forelgib 
the apiHunlmont of ii oampiiign affaiixs. Chung wiis twice am*; 









NEW YO IIK  (AP, 'rt'.o New 
\'<>rk City health dcp.-.r'.ii.< nt 
h.as plan-, for tree c l in ir i t>> 
help cigarette xri.okern bicak 
the habit. Dr. (leorge Jaiue 
health coium i'siouer, has re|...rt- 
ed the dep.artnieni ix o. .ndder-' drive)) lo Adi 
iiig mdng the d iug b.bi-llne to of Iti.-ho.d, . ' I  
lielji tt< lu ( i‘ w ilhdrawal .’ vmp- d iu .'U  lo .lotoi 
lorn-. (jrou() Vheia)) ' is idso Iluthm.i, Agyn 
under conxider.ilion. He ;aid he es'imntod 
hojies to have a (dlol project
Separate Accidents Cause 
$900 Damage Wednesday
. o i l ;
id t'
, , one or two clinics — oi.en by
long-shlk, present foreign; ,ring
t , as m inister without
wa-. t.’d.i n to 
hospitid iU id  
on Ihe foi ( ho
o : i  P , o .  0 . :
.\ . o . a . ,iI
1 M .'i i i  D.\- I, 
xb'-l V i' ir .1 i ,o 
1. .1.( 1 t ,h .li» ' ! f 
Ol))));), o
''VXt Ml D .'o ii 
K) iow na ( o 10 i ;il 
111 al.'d 'o l a ) 1 





X M'lu , 
t t i. i. l
.0.1 p..;
I 1 hai i;













Tw o iiii aoow lai K- w ix e • ]...; 
ti ll Tut da> on the Do ;l>x b 
1 aiu II jo I till b t t i i. ill.11 all. i'.Ill I 
w.111.man, .Mi b .;lo ' ihoii;;ui 
thi . a bil iiiiii.. ual id Ih. tiii. i ' ot 
the year.
KUAI.A K lJM Pblt. Malaya 
'Ite iite ri. 1 Mnlnyxslnii security 
fon-e.'i In Htuneo have Itlenllfied 
dead and caiitiired guerrilla-, as 
r e g 11 1 a r Iiidone- Ian soldier.s,
Prime M ln lider 'riinku AIhIuI 
Uahmaii told iia rlia iiien t W e d -w ill hold a used m iiI 
nesday, Security forces hilled WI'iiirday, Dec. I I  at '2
■ I ( -  i . II  e .  i ) .  , I d i i i t
' ' IX d  1 .11 H.I I , a i o  .lioi e  i ■ . a i I
. iO i f  < i I .. Pal I', III... 1'. ill,;
' U ... i . ;,ii • I P ii, , ;  1),,.
d ) ! . . '  ■<<>, A  w . Drd/m d
1 X. ) .  ,1 -  O l  I V I  11 l a '  H o t . I  I t  1 )
I I .  o (  K i 'lo w i ia ,  a bit', o f
• ' W  u . i  I ' l l ) ! ,  w  a  '  i l l  i \  I  I I  b v
') )■ Ib itt Ilf ( d) til.ioi I- Hoad,
'* d i IX I I i f  d l l '  t h u d  11 III k
P i t l  I b e o r g e  .S ie l i i i i  o f
lo '.i r  I D .i 11,11 I I I ' t I 5)11 b e n 's
'■ ! 1 . I l i i x . a t i i l  n t •*'ti)i|. .No
' Il i i i j i o  I I I, 1 , 0  I l ia r g e '.  a i e 
I ' l  I i . j i l a l i  ( I ,  p o l i r e  I a id
Two Court Cases 
Heard Wednesday
'rile  People's Mi.-.-,li)ii of ID-l­
ow na was offlciully received Into 
tlie fellow. lui) of 'The l''.\iingel- 
ical l-'ree Churi li of Amerh ;i,' 
on Sunday.
Ilepre 'cnta tive i from ii num­
ber of the 2(1 .'1‘ ter ehurelu'- in 
the province iitteiidt-d, while
others .'-enl greetings by tele- 
gra iii or letter. Some of the 
speaker:, tliroiighout the day 
iWere Hev. Heiln 'rl K y ik , exeeu- 
In magistrate';, eouiT Wedne.i- b ' *' •‘-ei retary of Home Aii:.i.loiis. 
dny. Michael Soldleli of (Hen- ^^hllleapoll.-; Hev. David
more ple.ided guilty to a eliar.ge !'•■ I'.m irion, .-iiperliiteiulent of 
of im palreil driving ipid wasdhi* Cniindiaii Pacific D is lrie t;
fined SI’im and rosin. He was H<’V. baM n  Hmi.soii, luesident 
nl.-o coiiv letisl of having no " t  I r i i i i ly  .Iiinior t ollegi- at 
driver'.s license and was lined! Lat'Kley . Hev. ,lael.
$2.'). president of the Kelowna and
T inner Imeke FuinerUm oblh.strie t M iiilsterial As-iH-lntlon 
Kelowna pleaderl not ftnllty to brought greelliigs on It.s iH'lmlf. 
n charge of, having htoi>))e<l nt “
a stop sign, he u iih iw fiillv  fall-! HTRIvl-lT HKRI'INADI-:
ed lo y le lil the right of way to The Kelowna Salvation ,\rm y 
Uaffle whH'li IpKl i-nUrcd tlie]band citscinblu w ill sing and 
lilterseelion main a tliK iiigh : play Christmas carols uri<ler the 
highway or wa.s apino.iehlng so 
closelv thereon that It conslHiit- 
e<l an imm<*<liate hazard. De-
leirori.st', and eaiitiired !I1 In <-m|ity stoiu' n--.xl I. 
elat lii li on the ,M alu\slii-U iido-'Ion’.', on neriia ril Am 
border In Honico i.liiee 
12, Uahmiiii tiuid.
.lAKAHTA (Hculers) - - The 
Indonesian news agency Antara 
tmlay reisirt**)! Indonesian anti­
a ircraft g iii i i hiive shot down 
an a ircra ft violating Iiidoiietdnn 
alrs()Hee over West K a liiiiiiiitan  j nesla 
illo riie o ', k illing  two of tin' A fiill 
llr lt ls l i erevv.
A third crew member was In­
u red, according to a broadea.sl 
W  Itadio Jakarta.
A spokesman for Mritaln'.s 
b'ar Hast ciimmniid In SInga-: JAKAHTA I lleiiters i ■ liido-
IK iii' Mild no a ircra ft had beeniiie.sla lin.s Ifle il the ban on beer 
lost over Indonetilan West Hot -1 for Papuans In West. Irian (for-
ROTARV
The I lota I V
s n r  sAi.i.
blub of Kelowna 
ale Sal- 
I 111 I I I "
' I.
Indonesia Lifts 
Ban On Beer Sales
iiei • 
Th" .Mill- 
will iiDo Include gi.i d ii "d 
eoal.s and a few- ladie,' i ml . 
Proceed:, will be ii .i (I foi 
Holaiy e liaritie . In Kelown.i," 
said Ilob (Iran i, chaniiuin 
the sale.
SIIIIJ.D  I OK I.IDN.S
( .I'll l.aa .’-iit, il ine .ibei' of 
ilie piibli,‘,|, couiiii.lUe Ilf tha 
Hed Cl o, s blin.rl donoi' clinli' 
will pie: cut u I hleld, doniiled 
b " the I'liuor cluiuibi'i' of com. 
UM M ... lo I I I "  F.loii'i club 111 llieir 
|P ‘' '''Xr' toiiie.lit 111 tlie Ito;, al 
Aiiue I l o l l  I Till ■ liii Id 1.1 
.. ii.vaidxil auiuiallv lo th" leivli-a  




was ie.'‘« i ved until D o
neo nor wiis any missing'.
Federal Government 
Testing City Sites
, I . ^ yellow mobile drill oiK rat-
S) liioeder, i|,g j,| jp,, (lowmlown area has 
caiised some qtie.stlon* and 
eomiiient.s fixnii Kelowna citi­
zens, The drill D fe<lerally own­
ed and staffbd. It Is te.sting the 
soil of various f ltes under ron- 
sldeiatlon by the government 
for the proiioscU new |»o*l of­
fice
d iio 'tlon of ('ni)taln F. Keith I Testing was carried out with 
Hall Dee. I I  to 24. They will fraitlngs In mind, on the K dK  
Mni! tradlthmal l'hr|sllnn.s rnDilslslle opjvi.ute the llbrBiy, on 
while L'Biiy’n-s.sers go (hor to (|ooi'|l.«wre;icc .Avcmni and olhci' 
with scaronni grcctlng.i, plnccs.
nu'i'ly Diilch West .New tiiiliiea) 
bei-aiise It was affecting Indo­
nesian prcidlg)'. "The Papuami 
started -iijli ig  that Indone.la 
must be a iKXir country becau .e 
it had no beer m i wo hnd to lift 
the ban," a government official 
said We<iiH'sday,
K X -N A '/I H KNTENPl'JI
M U N IC H , W o n t  ( Jenna iiy 
(APi-^-Tliomaii Krnfft, a fornuT 
.sergeniil In the Nazi Sfi Kllte 
(luard, wa.x scnteiicni Wcdnc.,- 
dny to 12 yciifti In prison for 
the murder of four Austrian^ 
on V F.D ay, Krnffl, 42, said lie 
wnx drunk when licy «hot the 
three men and one wnmaii. 
They luxl bocn held »it hotdagea 
by tho ES.
RCMP ISSUE WARNING 
ASK CHILDREN CURTAIL CYCLING
filaff M igeaiil K)-lly of Ih" K' lo.vmi flelnchiiient HCMP  
l.-.'ueil I) wiiriilm; to I'vi'tp, . 'Hoail eoudllioii', nu’ CAtiemi'l..' 
iliiiig i'iom ," li" -anl. " If  :i Hii'-.eh' slip., on lee the clil|d 
maiiilly f id l: into ilu' paili i.i oueoioliii' eni-'i which cannot 
Ktop ((iilekly if |h( ' , too, i.n- f.ii |e,. palelicix
"Two aeeidi 111 * O i'i'o ii.il re iio tl,', oie- li'SuUing III rt 
rlilKl goini; to ho pH.il, m tlie fith' i the driver vvirs nlilu to 
atop I I I  tliiu ',"  he '. Ill
Ilb.MP Migg)' ' ti.i.' |i:.n lit ciirtiill tlielr children 
n dug bicycle', until io;.i| eondlllons Imjnove, Appearanecx . 
ran be deceiving. '1 here are iong p a lc lifi of bare pitvemenb 
bait .some ilii)p)-ry leetion’, do ocelli', roiiie covered with 
light film of ,‘ iiow.
" It  Jiif.t I iri't W)iitli tiikiiii: a eliiiriee using blcycleii in  
thin Weidli)'!'," Il)' l ahl
I
tl
NAMES m NEWS t A f i B  4  K X L O W I I A  m S L Y  r O O l I X .  T B t m .  t t t S C ,  I t .
Dief Blasts At Chevrier 
For Banks' Arrest Delay
IMS I f« r»»  I, tp lr th i* ! I**6« r at w v U
I W'«»c>idk)*J-, . A i n a i  iim R c t t M j  
;C»Qiiclic loud**'* tni> to to * ' 
Bciy i4Us4 im- 44.
Arsonist 
Now KillerG N i t m c *  9 i t o t » t * «  hmm pnviiitt 18 FjQto £>•>'(
: w m4 % to NATO m iiitw y  osmw- 
ru u d c it kikd r«pr«*cfiUUie* trf 
sta*" fv»vemra«ait» « *c e r» « 4 . *«l by
' f t  p ; * a i  t o *  c » u * « 4  t o *  d * » t o  c f  R i » t a r 5
'..cs i4 Cmei'm tsfc#* sxmiv'Oisvtr 41. *  ccrcusai-»
VANCOUV'KR SCP*
I a r w e ' - i i
1 T v M B ty  •  t to »  bM it a l t  m m m i i r n
1 A w  t o *  t w »  » t o r * y  * p « r t m « i ' S  ■
I f e ; c » c i  I B  t o e  M c * ' 0 B t  F l e « M L 8 (
.D.^xr.ci
I P . f ; j e  idv tit;*.*to rs  
* t '..I* ’ *.f s  >e r u i ’ ca
j t.i.a.r m XX tv.nm.gt a ivai u8a«i
~  A bwi tu d  lA ty
N»v ?1
a i- is * a  to  N A T O
were urtit>d.e t.x .Ac*i r t .la* brn*
tl'.c’ X .'-I to ft 5 IJ ! .^  <̂CS
l l .c  :_r> ,r„itsi ir.;f Sire *» *  
t f . e  - o c r f c  c . t  » a  * f ' » c - E . ; , * 5
lO iiM  P ig y tN K A E U t
M il I i*'*
Chief Justice
L««4«r P4«.i«8'
i » * 4 e f  i n t o  i m  t o  C o a i w m t m  W - # 3 -  
t**4 *y  J-*sw* !•! .c-*tor Ct*»- 
ner {,»i *&..■•.* to* 1*»
% ' m m  t *  c - / c « r e * 3  t  a  t i c *
i  (•*;[*.'..?  ! , 'f  toe i f  re it
ot H * i  C |5.*.£jk»,. s i'«s*u c .[ &1 
tM
U u i M i i  c f  C * s . * i *
I L ' '  D  e f  r e  t a k e r  m S f i t i d  »  n V 3 -  
»:x« L f  i l  i l l  Utters
L *  c ' A e r  u a o * f e -  
,  »  e <  r ,  I t f  C  & * » ! " .  c  r  i . r . 4  t o #  
arid F  VI xtorf Cv.iS'
c«rL...x | to *
f ' i r t * 4 i * 8 . t  J » t u * M N i  b k X ' k * 4
W K U - r . ‘ * A « " »  f c f  * t  I t i i X  u :  d » > »  
I  t o r e i V e t e l  * | i i w .  » i »
e i f U c e i  t >  t o e  ! c ; . e i x » t u . E * i  A . » -  
s « u t . u z i  c f  S ! # c r i i a  » t * .
A C C I A  C i l i a *  i f t e " , . t * r i *  - ~
F f * i ' . A » r ; [  K * » m #  K * r « m . * h  t o -  
4*7 revoJ**.i ! i«  *pj;cn.fiU” »a{ ef 
S i r  A r k a  l t t > r i » h  * i  G h i m ' i  »  • "  
e A i * #  bitum  'K.oriib » * i  
k k m i  o 4  «  e o u J T t  t o « t
t m a  4 » ; * i  t ' t «  t t M . i n A  t h t t m  4 * -
» o »  ' V  1*  *  U
u u i
TL* *,.Afrr.?f.t *S.xn
t i i *  t w o  u lh *f d m t m t ' u i t f - ' . t  
** i l  f'TH'*we<1 Its f.iatC'.l 
rrtticU m  in. the ».iwl fcnv
to i t i  in v ir io 'r*  |i» rf* e>( 0».« 
wxwitry
T h *  Bffieu ! ittte tr.e f!t tn- 
f t o u n c t o i f  the d u - ' f . t t i S  gt\e no 
f * * * o n  f o r  t o *  « c U £ «
T h *  t o r * *  m * «  • r q u l t t o d  t * e  
r h t r i e i  n t  * i k 1  r o t i i p f r *
* c f  t o  c o ' t i . t f t i t  t r * i v : » «  * # r *  
l o r m c f  f . ' - r t ; | f i  r c u i i i ' . e f  A i o  
A4J*!, fpctr.rt irdnrn'.itktoB mt»- 
Sit*r T iw S ih  Art* m i f  If. erwl H 
C i t f i M  C t t l i b * . .  (rHtrtt # .*rre !ifj 
* f  to* I'A.mg C**v*eu«» Free 
y ! * i  F»rt7
T h * 7  r r m * ‘. f c * 4  i z s A e r  4 « i * . »
tl<«i if te r  to.rir *fc<x..i” .»‘
!.«ile?''.'* ?■! a u 'r f  K w itu  R***
• R f  f i f / i t o c A  ' . h i t  t . h t * '  » e f *  b y -
i n f  h * ’ J  u < v f e r  t o *  p r e s t f t ! » t n »
4*t*fi5to(i r i r d e r .  • s m * 4  p n m i r * ,
V . f  * i  r r r v e r s t o i  «  r < - r i o n  f r o m  ’ f C f - t , . p c f  » U - - a  * '  
f a f r f r . ! ! ' 4 R |  t a  c r f f r a r r  S . a  t h e ' l e r  r u m n m n u  
t o f j t t
T h t  t o r *  m e n  l e R i e R f i * !  U i ;
'■'Cft. B iU  . . tf to *7  W iS t t -  
» s " ■ ' «  i r  i  f ' * " .  ' '  .' i i d
JvJfc* Su-t!..b«ek t: V-r-.xe-
S 4 .» * : ' « ' *  w » f r |  * r * 3
‘ I  ;.r.'.«> P if* .  B r f l in  i .-r -o ii  
e .At.# n ' i i . i I  t.'-« C 
r r » - - . . f c u !  t i . f - i < i * r  a o .  i S J s f  t o . . *  
£ s ; y  L  c . T ; r r . . . . r . ; . s t  | * * r 4 *  i l u o J  
r.**rtry  " I ' . e  beeo. ituH  * i  f>«- 
m S-vt-'k̂ ei bi -It- 'in -yriir-'it 
.,\»ii«r;rifi roix* ■»*. »»--4 Uc t».4
! f f  M .t .vi *  *  t  i  “' I ' f '  1 . ft ' 'Ul
ui *Xe i i 4 . ' ;>»'
I t f T d
f t .  A .  I L T L - E f t
A. gi b
B « * .  l U i H M i i i  M c M M I * *  e i  .
Twtosto. c.f f£e Ci.a-
* 4 * * . *  B i f c ' s *  S i J C ' . i e ' y .  * » * *  * i « * s * . -  
.#4 *b4 r-vfito-sci'A b» C U .*'; cf- 
: f ia *d i »&ea fc* .*.rc'«5 i t  H i i -  
‘. m t *  A . i r p B f ' s  D * e  w M
' i # * r - B n 4  W d i > ' .  % l f t  M c M ; . . _ a s  
i i i i i .  to ijs  toe C -L*a
’■ ett-.eitii tos.-|6.t t i f  
I *  Frte&ybwriia m uuit*-. w-*! * 
r n » m c * r  e i  m *  V o . -
,6*14** itef... ti.c,atA 0.S r , ; . *
; i .h *  I *14 fc* •>*« tc X f is t 'A  to 
U - _ » U k j > -  c - f  t o *  C i n . i i u c  # ' « •
. t - ii iy  ca to* eocxuMa t.e U*%<
 ̂C'we*.
I T b.» Nofto AtliB ’ -f e*-'_£'U'. 
jfc.*» ip-r<X,®'rl * C*'US»:J All 
;C h i*f W * ii4 » l I f ia A  HiStt. . itiK vt
C .1 Utf :
W r i t  G e rm a  Cs»'-:e l:i Ia4> 
* l <  L i f c i t d ' *  i ' - j . f .  i . x :  
t'4 t'X'.iy to i f  ft'..'. *- e b . u : i  
d t * A . : - a t  * c v * h ;  ; .  > i  ;  t  F r * * -  
l d « 8 t  4 *  O i » a *  i  r  i ' f ' c *  ' U5  
h _ r x 4 j « i B  ( ' - . x f r . r '  - v f t o ' t .  » S i . -  
€ o V . - . i i l  iicli'C'i ■ D e  Oia... ,..£ »»4 .'r.-
F c f c i f t  S # r r « l * r *  f t
tir mt i ie l  •  m a iit f *  to iktvir;
F c f r s f s  M t o U l c f  A & J i i H  G f c t n *
4 * 0  » » * t o |  t ; m  * a » i  t a «  p i c . » -  
I h - : u  * r *  t o *  »  m . * * u a |  N t w i i O
'.ri.cC!. » mtXi-mtmiiMMi KHirc*;*.4 *»»t 
» » i 4  S6  t . i a i ' d C i s  W f 4 . A * » « i * 7  T f e *  : i | f * f  . ' f  e R l  x »
I c  •  *  I f f S !  ' X r O - u f t S  ( 1
r- I',*; ■■%. A- A il4< '■ t'..;(f i!,.-*:.-.
tol. i  Iit-.i''lie4 to ii.ct
'.*:t we**
X :.i
Big Strides In Brotherhood 
Seen By Red Cross Chairman
|(
O S U ? .  N ^ ' * y  i n * t ~ A  R e 4 ; ih ir iR i
ft\'-?s '.Ci.tel f l ' U t ' s  C i i . i . » . . t i  So'iA.Sii..t 
l:.«t*t *!«*! Xh
tc.itl* k*»*frt» las.thcf-
{ a k Q  t o  l . h #  « + . » . . * ■ - I  J * * t l  v l  t o *
X’lk rrr.'..it'7 
.*».6 A W»rA‘aU». <•. rfe»lr*
f r . * R  v t  i t i *  t l  g c x t i ' t f o f t
< 4  t o *  l - * * f ' - *  t l  R c 4  i ' t i - ' i i  
*1*'.** to to* N'fob*; 
i ' * * i ‘ i  P i i i e  ( ' ■ ■ . m ’ r . ' . V . c *
Th* VkiiifiifRf l * i y * r  |* i4  la- 
e t t t t e ^ i  k B A w l e . i l *  impr»V'«4 
R i t o j r . i ,  I c r t *  
u-.!..? »!iil i.e* 
ft!!;!.£<ite* tt'i f t .  g .''o. cr.4 i4c.at- 
il.'ti A.Ui hoi-o f..-f tl.c f.^S.Xc
e r f  * r h s * ' v * - n a « R t , '
U* hkhi! < f ro-cHw*i!S-»a a*i
a U - i g  t t r t ' - H . g  f t i t s t o i
■ • ' I T , #  L . ' r i ; t « 4  N » ! 4 .‘ M  *  f i i i
*.fi4 • lymiael ft^ m *R': d#'.*!-
}r.x.*ut<# Vt i»-k ».ti4 »f. Dt- 
I’ etorf " Tt-M l'r..:U4 S-;it.c4
F14 f e €■:. f J. » * M  0-* F'14 -t *
h . i ' . t . V *  ' £ ' . * ■ » •  I « r 4  t r f
A  V i t U ' i S  l » ' . i  f i f *
r * » I  VI h it ;-'.yu'»u-.’ *  





OTTAWA iCF» -  C ***d» '*
• m f ' t o y m t e i  s i c t k J #  i s  R * . * a '  
{ * » t o m * [ * *  l a  t o f ^ v
i».r»i*v
N # * .  C h r A  N # * -  
I M  1 M 3  i M I
A L l. CANAPA
U b « * Jure* t  T M  I . I U  4 t l }
g i s p k r 7 - * 4  f .  * 1 4  I , i f f  I  m
U t * m p . l a y * 4  Sttl 1 4 S  H I
A fLA VTlC  HEOION 
L i te r  t o r c R  i te  111 lo t
T i n p k » 7 * 4  U i  i n  » } ;
l ’ a » . ! f ’. y l » > # 4  4 i  G  H
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SPf O  AL RATIS
liir
G in  hi 8*il RIPI I(>Nh
Tm *£tr*cuv« .pxir* L*' 
o n  M » | » . : t ' x . e *  t t i  N ' c . . »
toijxx'.e ind f .T .c r  iri.-x 
RiiUvna cocuct -
J.IC Ii E. LARGS 
i l l  L iw 'f 't* * *  .%*•. 
rtn*«* I  r t i i
T ru ly  - a 
most travelled
rum
‘■i t \v V’ I
; » »  j s ' i i v l
. M
K n v
IT. t 'h » f |* l ef eexxT- 
rtcr D'.e Fix f i t ',  i i '
4 * i!h  C'ft !h* »*m* t fc i io t t j  (>n th* h i- u  ct t.'..s evident*. 
c K * ffe i « * t *  ftc 'te rl R tftjim in 'I he l i i l  we ‘ '".i.iv »** | ! * * t
s g r tu  m»d* !c»w*ri th* K
H  p r t o .  
Cl*t offH ther* * former
t * f ! » i * t « r ,  * r 4  V * w  M » b > 4 ,  i j h t t f n i B  t e o ! , ( i * r h f « « l  » n 4  f m t y  
I w m e r  r i v i J  » « r v * R t  I f f o m  t h *  t H t x X x n  o !  h » t *  • n i !  * ' - » * < *
A l t o r n e *  •  G e n e r * !  K  w  »  w  j  d e c ' t p t i a n ' '
B w in iy  t 0 rnm»nt*d *f!.*rw«r4}. y , ,  M »fAut»7 ipc+.e th* r t* r
on th * to u r !*  } t i l fm * f i t  th it  it-. l ^ e c - ' - e v M  Tk'iifDtf,.
H« **14 ' ‘Co#r.m©a to U rr it  i i  
t  trt-mmiifl deafi.mxiitiar * a i  u
t . h s  i . . . L x u - n  cf r f . i f s y  j . . f t . t i . . ; c r . ' . s  ‘ 
. A ' a . ' S h c t  o - t o x r . u t u  J i f U ' f .  M r .  
LtocA jUc i- i t l t t i.  1* •.fis 
I -i',u * <at (it ot t ummuhif »t;-. i.t 
* I..1 in  i r is ' l i i i *  Ift t!»* {c».j..!t'c» 
fi ? !!iC *fe»tt'..rft. ef wril'.h
H ' . ' h  h i v e  ‘ • f V . r t ' . l p . U w r t  I h *  f * .  
f M i t X . v  l a  h e f p  t . h *  l e i i  f t x ? - , * -
:\:. 4
T + e  i. 
' X ' g  f : c .  
w 4 r » r
l e t  I
r. i t . i !  
t t' 
. t c i  f
Us l ik e
• nd kfiumtte U... 
U t  ' . t w i  t > y  t . f ' j t  i * i ' ,  
T i.c  i i  <i r  f I-:x ,'S. 
l 4 a t t ' >  e ’i i
Jr . Ij>..5 ri'.i! I
'. A F (1 w'k 
, t  U ' . l  I I  
G s L n  i s - n g  
to
? ..•'.. 5 C-t:»
p. I c-4- 
i V Z . T . f  g i t i  
;, 5 .  . ' t -
; t : . l  r S f ' C f l  
n.c-ses fta -
riS (,a:D) 
..} l i ' j .  . ic j
t h e  * l h | ,
isalSa A »>.-mc 
j » ! - . »  W i i  * ( n t f > . «  t h e  t l t r e r  
I ftr'aakU'fi f'):.s!iirt A’ to-rney
-t l l  ' f ie i f  th»! If 1.* JC'SlrtJl-' f* .‘ t tJ  U'-.e Fl-:v
lovltv to do more for iMt. «wi>t .1 li®f ft to -tm -ts  in<-.u-t-..e.g
jH-'x-'-ri th*ft in th* d » v i o! eiii-'. I* ';-- '' su-i •
t o  I  k h t p *  a n d  » u { i p l y  m i f *  t h i n ' G ‘- * f  k  c - ; # t  i t t n r - i  a r  1 ' . e v . u r n a : *  
N il*  J i i t ' H i l e s c *  f o r  th* N ' s « ! r , e i » e *  t o c h  e i  F t c D c t i  t i n .
t o  Ih* ro u n in r*  H  E u r ^ r *  "  P»rl«r». S n r .  the A l p i n e  W.b* 
In iddttioR, •'•■# a r t  mm-.rr Id 'ju '-r Cm'mk' n •-■’I the
sBt-'s f4 I'XT'-̂ ate ft wfsfld f-;s-f.'x>.n .̂ 'f-xsv D-hh-y b.'t’-t-'kr.y,
wJ.cic kdealum U te';''.!.'!;-.: f i+ " “ ■
AX 
<■ H
t 1 4. i V j  1 >f- }' I 
•stiB#, 
... ' i n u
f«vor*d  of •'disrn»Rto*»tOfi'' *n4 
th«l Ih* two 4sffrf*n t ruitog* 
w *r*  to fo m n itih j*
r f . i x i t ' . a o  o f  th* Inliir.il'ton*! 
H o i  C r o * *  r o m m ' . t ! * * ,  i r c e y t e d :
t h e  I ' j d S  K n t e l  T e a c *  P r x e  o n i
n  wm..)W h iv *  K.*n h*tie r th , toi*r«»'.i'.n»l hu-
l e i f
•r- 'l'ift iU  five i r r u io l  nr run- 
v lr l  the wh.f>*.e L 't," h* i»id
iunior Colltgts 
Bill For Johnson
WASHINGTON (AP i -  Th*
IT I  » *n iU  Tu*»4»7 **n l to 
Frt-ildeni JohnKw a ll.N>e,MO.- 
OM h l|h * r  rd iif iU n n  hiU autter- 
I r tn i ron.it.nift!"e! fundt f«r th* j f*^t*nU*l 
Arur-r*** *»!l juntor eoU»|»* In ' 
th* L 'rt!*4  Stat**
F ir»! i|f>r<rv»i r«rn* on ■ M 
to XT roll call vot*
Th* b ill I f f *  up tha f t r i t  f*» .
* r * l aid r r o f r im  In hUI»»rv lo 
h*lp hglld r ' i i i r o o r r v  1»ter*.
4*rif* *nd h H r ir i t i  i t  te lh  pub- 
li< and p r iv i t *  coUenti
U.S. Gold Outflow 
Shows Reduction
WAAHINCTnN U F i- A n  * ff|. 
t ia l  revforl Tu**4»7 i* ld  the 
UR  (xilflow of fo ld  4 tr r r * ie 4  
la Ih * f i r i t  h i l f  of IHS The net 
outflow for the f l r t l  ii«  month. 
w * f IlM ted.teO  rentijvared with 
EJS.l,Oki In th* ro rtf* iioB d tn f 
perLxl of I M l
More th*n  3 . 0 0 0  ijye rit*  of 
• rc h ld i, a* w*U a* thouiandi of 
Kybrld i. a r* under cultivation.
ONE HEN ENOUGH 
TO HAVE AS PET
WMmy. Out (C F '-T N *
E r * n c h «ay on* #«* U 
•anu ih
A iif la tra t*  H arry Jcrmyn 
i t y t  that (o * t fo r chlchtn* 
too.
H* told Thomai P. WaUh.
31, Tucfday that t*n  rb lrken* 
a* p*ta a r* loo many hut h* 
m ight k**p  on* in hi* horn*.
WaUh rra* fin*4 110 for vio­
lating a town tryUw by k*«iv- 
Ing th* b ird* In hi* downtown 
home.
• iiia n
frf hU wai r*“
l* * **4  In adv»r,c* of delivery, 
ktr M icAuliy laid tb*
mm
Kelowna Of)!lcil Co.
lU I  1331a itfw H
You «eUJ Uk* th* fr'ieadjy, 
('C.itittioi o fjtie tl **fvie« at
Kr:.j*.fia  Optieal
LitifeUlhed over IS y tu r*. 
yw if O '.ur*! p r*ic rtp -
li<;«ft her*.
FRANTC GRIFFIN 
M in « |* r .
I  . M r ,  lernxn H i t t ' s  r u m *  t r a v e l  f o r  a  r t i K x v  
•  Made in the heart o( the V V t«  Ind lw  th ty  
are then sent to Lnftland b*c.au*g the m oiit 
i i i s  e l E ftg!*n4 are ifa iiin o rva lly  the f tn r i l  tft
the vw ih i ter istotuiing ruins. After tjuici 
y«*f» in Ing land th.ey *.r* prrleetJy btcfuitvl, 
Iv fd c il and »H:{vpc-d fe  C in td a  mM tk ro u f H- 
0 1 ! !  i h #  v K w ' d .  T H » a *  n f N m a i v - i t l y  W t n i . . f K i  
u p  rxm.i. 1'u.l! of li|,Kt-Kei.rte'si cK am  an4 
Eivesur. *1 * K*ppi!y *vai.UHe to C an a iian i 
af Kg me and at-ioai.
tw ro a r ia
L e m o n  H a r t  R u m s
Have a yood rum for your money/
D I M S R A M 4
to  , . dfk in tiUmr
L E M O N
! 't* f! .c a l |* 'L tu -|, an txkn 
cd |* i! f jc t  cf U f*."
Id f iL n ie  pc'-iecu war*
J<x*S'h \ 'k lirh .f, 
!.fivx;g  a L'? tv
the f s ' l f t l e r '
, f t  [ ' l i t o m
g > €& tC E 'e^ t< iriC V tC '7 tC '9 tC b t(^ tc s i< « IC q tl(< y tg B I«S IC I» IC i9 «« tc titcv t()}r|« (
I  Your Christmas Gift
P*B !l.^  of kpmvUd** h * i themn , (, u , ' iV  ^ to 'b  I'h fd
h-v'* Im  .r-.itin* f i n  t-* the d t... ^  !"■ «
rovery m d m.tovn'tor.t i'f ih« suana* and ** l*c t group u n k r  
v * i t  w.'rkih.c!p »r..J i>l*>r-v.-m c f:j..fns iiy  ef rkSicuU. 




' ■ s  t ' f  I. .. : a  
■1 N'';h i f  t ' "
; i  r.  ̂» a i ! ■<■'y '" ' 4' 





"W ar and de itr-ift lon  «r* k ll-| idealut ro»,.ri»i ar* no L e rc r  h i i  pUg'.ieii New Vf'-rk [v'-llc* 
otic 1.1 e lr c jp - • t ir . r r i  wher* th* re itrd e d  at *c fen lrie  by th rir for rnxnti'x with j i ' . j i ’ . r ' t  r».e.
I* tio,.ind'*f» fr»r t.h* c "B t*m j-.v r*rU i,'' b* i i i ' l  i ("’;Of-ni ar.-l e ie f ; i ’.;,-.n a i’ crnpti.
ATTINTION
PARENTS:
Q lv t ymtr child th * Chriitmgg 
g in  (hat lasla fM *v*r. Hp«rlal
Chrlitm n* offer for a 10 w*ek 
(ria l on (h* piano accordion, 
D«glnn*rs' accordion lupplted 
on rental basia. Profcidonal 
Indlvidua) le iion*. A ll appll- 
cotlona m tiit h« in brfor* 
D*c. 20, lixa.
For farUicr ftotaUa m «U 
• o n p M  (0  turn  f n t .  
Dally roarla r
i I
















For Qutlity, Sound, tad Appcininc* In
STEREOS -  TVs 
3 WAY COMBINATIONS 
STEREO RECORD PLAYERS 
SMALL RADIOS
tl«a our d jipU y on tha Main Floor and hoar for ynur- 
le lf the Iona and melody of thaia machinal. It la 
with prldo that wa have Ih* franehlie for Klectro- 








CARD TABLE SETS 
CUSHIONS RUGS









FRY PANS EEECTRIC IRONS 
STEAM IRONS WAFFI-E IRONS
KLECTRIC BROILER,S 
HAIR DRYERS PERC01.AT0RR
AND MANY OTHERS 
iinwMgin»wniiDai>ita>inaitWfc»4>gni>nm>nii4nwwiMiift<»iHi l
W ith nil ihenn n e w ^ ln  nUnn wntd mgnlgitlonn. Din nftrly heroon of 
0«|i OtMllam wouldnH roooffiilM tho old bnU Kamo lodiiy. But, thoy'd 
•tin  npproolMtn ono ntyln: Old Blyln. IVn ftUU browed with natural 





B E E R
Mswio AMO Morrum mt MtouMom oAni4ĵ o BnnwiuiT Men.
Bit iftwttNownt it aat g«Mtiiail ar gugigiaf tg tfca Ugnr GaaM Board ar by thi Govanuaaat af Brlllth cjJijifr^i^
Win a Swivel Chair for Christmas
All you have to do is to count the nirlsiniai Tree Lights on the Chriitnini Tree in their window, Send your 
count in an envelope lo the store or bring It in yourself and drop into the Christmas Tree Bos,
rm; h o m i, of phrso nalized  servicr"
TURVEY'S FURNITURE
1618 Pandoty St., K«lowna -  Phon* 762-0836 ,
KixawxA DAJLT c o r« iia , rw ru ,, M r. «. tM  p a« i i










§•»• J2f. R*| 1.19 Vatu#
13" Baby Doll
( . . . I J X  iiM :* iU
w f tJ j fd  to »sj-!




R » ( .  l l . X i i M  ^ . 1 9
j | . , t ,  f f,< l i * ,  fJV-'f;.!
S a i t  2 1 #  — - * i  i t l k  ( . u i i f  ■
Hunting Set
ktftiJ n flt * A h  f . u M n  4 in i  n in d  ;.p 
pliUsc a n im l i i+ c u  lo t i  cf f.o .
74c
S t * #  " I
Plush Scotty
! 4 9  V i l a #
9 9 c
S' '• r« (  ' *
■ 'h f  t t >  toU
'!» 4 , 1  f »t pr^"''
M t r l i a n ic a l
LOCOMOTIVE 
on track
P a » f 5 0 f, l . e i  Valua
■j 3 9
W in ii-up  engm # w h ia k i 
ar-nin il 'h r  n e la l Irs i'k  
la ' i 'n i  lik i' a i r a l  Im ',- 
i n r ' i ' r  ( ia ih  colorrd
f e c i a l  !
S a v t  7 0 #
Dolly Case
R r a  S 3  l e  v a l i i t
1 , 7 9
F lo ra l coverad raa#  
wlttr h a n d lf a n d
' I t 'p  fnt (inri> S llffll i
r i ( ' * w  a B ov \> i t h  rh la
"lure-Shot" Hockey Stick!
5 tra iR h t-R rtm « d  hardwood w ith  la m in a ta d  haal to
vi.i v! In i' i\( hat'd 'h m tm g  F a c M le n i qualit.v at a 
t"c t 'In "  I m * a \  ing, 1 1 0
I '0  »lu# ^Now  O nly , .................. .. • •  I #
Sate 1.20
Kiddies' Plisfic TV Hassocks
V S ’ haM* p la i l l f  In kiddy dfaifna, M'#ll padded.
V) Ih I 's r r .'in g  handle*. / %  q a
Hr # M l  \ ahte X » 7  r
FOR ALL THE FAMILY GIFTS
For 365 KH>d-'*a*ing \  Y ta r
ZENITH 21 cu. ft.
FREEZER
2 5 9 ^ 5
•  ( i la it l  ** .I5-It», ( #(*4nl* I I  < uh li I |. Nirl
•  B t^ V t i . lh .  I  a « t- l  fc r r tr  t tm ij ta j t tu tn i
•  1 ite l im e  l l u h i v t l l  k i t t y l  l  td t .g - k s i
•  C o i i i iU r - t n l jn c t 'd  x u i t - » ia l  L H '\»bU' l t d
•  l * * i n  \ u ! < ! H s a [ 4 i  I f t l r r i n f  I  t £ h t *
•  I v k W a n d  K f "
•  F u l l  S * \# a «  1 <*t>d 5 p { » l! l i r  k 'a t r a t ir *
f * ! to.« * K" a
■ t  » . > 1' X t
Save 4.9«
HAIR DRYER




The Gift For Everyone
CORVEHE 6 Trinsistor Radio
*'£ jw « « i an d  c 'a t i ', )  !.*x*n th .*  p c s i# !  i .-c 
r-S > 3 I t to-rh, ^  ^  ~
1 »Gd I
I MX X Mtolfl hMbf. I  w  
CORVETTE 9-Trinsistor Portable
f  f l ' .  T -  '  ■ * f t 4 k t f  f n *  * r + ’ ■ ' ' ’ ■f ,  ' *  t f i . " ! .  J t o ? * .
2 9 9 5
* 7 m i f h "  n » l u i f
HAIR DRYER
I  1 '  i "
. c .* f ' -.r ‘ f »’ »f .f '
-V-. *• . ,1 ■,■,»•»: ' a t  a *
-. x i  i ' t i r  31 X I  .r ,
4\\f 31ft.
CORVETTE Stereo Combination
12995R -r '«■> Id* 
\  » ! u » P la i T r a i *
19.44
x-v i.-*- ~c4J.~r Tig 'w ;;3 ii!i"i i ' » -
s4Q
T '" »  d l lS . ir t ; ' . * ' . * -  a t ' l * d  *•« r,,<-
* , r .  . . ! ' . r #  •■■■..- h  "■ :«■
J . :>■,». «. t. '.r i*  , . i r  fc.*' , te i ar. ,5
<■'  ' » r * '
•  ( f lp a a k a n
•  l-Rpaad r h a n r e t
•  BuUl-Jn .knunna  
a  T o p  S t o r t f r
•  .i Tntva R adio
•  J S rp arilr T on *. \  « tn * a  r « t t r a la
l ,« w .  lx>w  F rfc a d  
7 T M T H
ELECTRIC BLANKETS
I I  M  k aloa
1 6 ”
O '.r  TtoW F r to f  fnr vn i.r r h r l f f  nf 
* ’n£> or dx",b'r 1'>»‘d ’-‘ ''b
inniin!, Cc'lton and ra'^n Xnbru . 1 
*«frt'- ih frm n .u t., h rf.ntinl+d
h r a ? '  B h i r .  g r e e n  o r  r m f .
Kngera M e je a t lc  Delme 23”
TV CONSOLE 2 5 9 - 9 5
Reg. 299.95 Value
w ith  Approved T ra d e  —  Just 2.7.S A W »ek
'1 X, r x '  ■ ' ir f /iM in to  p ro g ra m ' e \e n  m ore , exihaneod by th *
f;iiei .'"n iid  and pu U ir f  <-laniy of th i* rnm f>act lAw biSy.
•  I III i i i tu r r  ) ra fted  e a h liir t  In W a lnu t finlah
•  n u h t- lre r  p ic ture  liilie  w ith  :’ -,*car g u a ra n te *
•  l l lu iu liia lc d  channel Ind ic a to r lo r eaay selection
•  V e v il nilcd raiiRe fro n l-m o un led  speaker
•  h iirge ( i ia id e d  c lrc u llrv  p ro lec ls  coniponenta
1 2 - 3 0  C u p
Coffee Percolator
Reg V a lu e
F d r parU e* and fa m ily  get
together* A ll a lu rm n un i, fu ll' 
n u to in a tir and cn*v  to clean  
F lrr\*s  d e llr lo u * r o lh c .
"hiaslcss” Aiiliuiuilic
Toaster
A fa m llv  f .a in ii ie  w ith  
c M ra  high |" i| )u p ,  
tjleii " 11ng rh i M'i’c fin- 
I h , ciiWii ' e lecp ii W'llh
m rd  and plitR Keg 
1:1 .50 Ml inc. 'I I  g g
" Z e n ilir
Electric Kettle
Chron r • p lated  b rtu s  
vMlh a u tiiliin tii' «h llln ff 
.inij re -e l i ’ hs'tlc tm *e, 
feel la III e ’ e in i'iil I'lil'd  
niid p l'ig  iiu 'ludeil
(L V . 8-88
I
'' 9 W, Chriatinn.i ’’
Holly Garland
Soft, green poly leaves  
g sd *’ deeorn lefi w itli 
g leam ing  red  b e rrie * . 
W hile  I hey O Q
la ' I  . '
12 I . ig l i l
Christmas Set
E xce llen t riu a lily . ii*- 
'n rte d  eulo i'., for nul- 
fl""!' I I ' e O  A Q
Iteg  ) ,i|i|i 1 't.'i *J* • '
a L ig h t Indoor Herles 
Set l i f t
Heg, 1 -l't value '  • ' O
F o il
Gift Wrap
R big ro ll' • IWt inehes
ill II II I U ; b' I'.' I'd for
I '■tra pai I- le and .'ip- 
I'ca l for 111! '.iiui g iftr  
Heg value 1 III, 1 1 7
X MARSHALL WELLS ^
^  rOUR DOIIAR Buts  m o i i i  a i y o u r  MARSMAU W H IS  STORE
n i DNVRD A T  PA N D O S Y  —  PHONF. 762-2025
Biggest Discounts 
Easiest Terms
S P E C I A L !
Extra Cup /  
and Saucer
/  
f VI \ ^
i  i  
V alu. M  V
with etch H *e« Vtrting ol “ KtAdtasott**
Bone China Dinnerware
1 0 9 5
1 6 ' *  e ‘ ' t o f *  f ' i t e ,  u . ! i d  p ! . i r t  V r w a t J  g * , < J
hviiM ...p  1 •■■-c- p . -  r X l R A
r x ' A  . r |  • ,  ..m
Chip 'N' Dip 
Compirt at . . .  .
('fH 'ta l , i f * i  * + “  » ‘?h cbft'fiifvT !;tb :r|i 1 1’
d :» ; r 'r t f ! .  .t-'-e.'t 1 ,■  d e e p .
395
Car Warmer
* 1 0 8 51 2 . 4 . «  \ i l u f .
Keep' tar uarm. windew* frPii.ffee. Prt %#t 
th# r tn w i! .
D  t l  uxe Mf.de I
Ci’to t f■ I
R f £ u U r  v i ! u *  r  3 '
,th . i J n i ' t i b ' f  t h e n r t o i t i t
15.95
special !
Ladies' T im ix
" T V ; ' r "  I t *  i f .  ihoek' 
p t e l r r ’ ed S'AC,p , f r .  
o.iil h»rifi, t ,» !h e r  ' tm p
b ;'" ir '" '.-  (t.at 7  >afl
Reg RVS /.HO
G en l'a  T I r m i  — B o v i'
or n'ion'', ehmme rase. 




In ’ ert« for ii*e  » •  f lo ra l 
ren tre p ie e c  or fru it fwSwl 
( ’ lenr p la it ic . S p a ik lc . |u *t 
I lk *  ftneat cut g ta **  t 4 ' i "  
t ra y . I I  x S '* "  e n v *r
3.19
"W airavsr" Gift Sat
41,SO V*lu* .'-pl««« Set In haavy glug*
aluminum with anodlrod "CfVtV' O  O  1 0  P^fL''ne'’ covera. heat-realataiW 
 ̂ J  , 1  • '  '  handles and knob* A lio  aAld 
^  fepsrste ly, a* below.
4.60 
7.40
l-q t . Aaucepan.
Reg, S 7.5 value . . .  ................ ..................
3 -q l. Haueepan /  n f \  Dniih le n o lle r
Reg. 7 75 value 0 - Z U  [p .jj y ;;i.\ \  n in r
Coveeed B ro ile r 7  1 /L Ifu lc h  Oven • §  q /
Iteir H Il.'i M ilue / • • O  lli'g  9(15 s a liie  •
6 -p it c e  M a g a / in r
Screwdriver Set
2 .6 9
Plaatic handle with chuck, 6n»  
alollcd, 2 Robertson, 2 Phil 
lipa, bit* store in bandlr ■<
MARSHAU WEUS
Biggest Discounts 
Easiest Terms On GIFTS for the HOME and FAMILY
T V  Trays










V ) i u f  I H \ i » r
Come In And 
Give Santas 
Puppy a Name
Winner to be drawn Dec. 23
Platform
Rockers
C i. : •
4 4 .5 0
Hassocks
and Foot Stool
I B. l U ' u n  u p  h . i x i . - v t . i .  
C : - x u c  o l  c o l o n .
1 2 -5 0
and up
Hong Kong Bamboo Chairs 
and Covers
I * . , ; , * ' i ' d  c x n i u r x ' .  B x i ' c  u f  C / ’ u 5 '
chairs
4 . 9 5
Covers
Hostess Chairs
Nylon fr ic /f  co\cr*. M.tny ctdor to ch'^'’''e.
With \ n n \
19.95
Hostess Rockers
l l . i r d  u c .ir in iT  n \ lo n  ( r ie /c  covers.
Choice of colors. 
S P K  I VI.
2 6 .9 5
Recliner
Chairs
Touch hard wearing vinyl 
covers, t  hoicc of colors. 
3 position sc.iting.
1 1 9 . 9 5
/
7-Pc. Chrome Suites
Arboritc tops, walnut finish, 
Table v 72". r« M.iich- 
ing Chairs .. B  S l ' l . f l M .
8 9 -9 5
5-Pc. Chrome Suites
Arboritc tops, light color tops with flowcrcil motif.
Tabic 30” x^'48’'.
4 Matching Chairs.
S P E C IA L  .......... ................... .
5 9 9 5
Card Tables
Sturdy wooden legs, 
iiio tn l raipitorts, choice 




World's most compact 
S'tiemim f'leiuier. Op- 
e n itf-  tin IL’ volt
S ‘ I e 1,1.
Pole Lamps
t liiitce of Many 




W'alnul finish, 2 sliding doors.
16"x32"x27" . 21-95jm m  I
Special Low Price 17" Portable TV
1 5 9 5 0
-~  2 l l  W t t k
I f
' ' A
(0 S m APPLIANCES
Say Merry Christmas To 
Mom A l l  Year Round
Steam or Dry
Iron
Ltghtwclghl, j t a i n l f ' s  r t e e l  
water t a n k ,  t h u m b  b p  n  n -  
t r o l  i s  c a ' v  t o  s e e  a n d  s e t .
1 6 8 8
(  ontTollcd F,sct> Heal
Frypan
2 4 -9 6
Super Bruih 
Rug C leaner and
Floor
Conditioner
4 1 .9 5
iM A A x x ' M
i  ̂( d.
-1.1
.4* +1






3 9 -9 5  2 4 9 5
SUNBEAM SPECIAL
Vacuum Cleaner
Ite re 'h  nn ca y iD lhm : c lc iiiic r w itii w ide truck wheelH 
nnd u iilii I'iiiiiililc  f ih ii g i l l ' ' li'c-i'- jJ ii!  ill'ii|/iic iirs . fn 't  
*Mth t i l l ,  lu ' .M i f i l  n - ' i ’ o r  '-'i \ e i i i '  K iiiiia iiti'e  w'lth 
m o to r '-  l i i i l ' i i ic  11,K n tu ii liincnt asm lah lc -
Riidinnt Control
Toaster
T i l l - ,  1 ' ,  I I I !  t / i i c . t e r  t l i n t  
Icr-wj-. III! ill! 'I l l  I * auto- 
n i a t i r a l l v  i m d  l o u - i *  them  
to the sh.irle you like and
2 9 9 5
-Model (illO M odel (ll.S
9 9 9 5  7 9 9 5
B E R N A R D  A T  P A N D O S Y  —  P H O N E  762-202.S
There Could Be A Long, Long Trail 
Awinding For 1964 Carnival Parade
$ t r *  taA m  f t u r t r »
I f  V w a *  l > « f  t r f  C c * ? T ' r » ; # r r #  a t t j  W a d t B - * * -
w ' l i  i u v t  m «  k i a . | e * i  . r f  d a y  «  y « . , \  i s » h i
j f W i f  a  U M  i r . « ; : t i * r y  s i  s s f c s  i a t s a r *  t o  a i l  p i i - f i *  e l  « ) * * v  
I f c r f  s a  c * r - ;  * r d  C t . . a * d 4  i i » 4  W ’i t * * » 4 t o «
t 4 l .  « l irikiy'li « U l N
i H m  v f M e w r o M t  l a s l w r  C 1 a » .  T t a  L t J M i  i d  f t u y  Y a M *
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
U d I;  \» fw m  B m *m  — 3114 la r a i r i  A h »
141.741I
0m . 11.1941 TIm OtMy Cm iim
' Adult Education Courses Aim 
I To Attract "Every Interest"
I Y fR jS O *#  tS u if ' '  $ U p  M y t i e -
f c i J t  f t e r f f t *  t o  ! w : » 4  f l f i !  g d .
a t * . ' « 4  :gs. <l-f*ev.a
T v m  » » *i, ' " • i  i i *  is p im i \Uz..S4 A
to p iy - 'ift i turf' *y* i } ’ ' t' f £k.-v,iM*6Uyy
1 "  ':»&«?» j: .|»  *.k4  fev.'r,» m iH s ie*,-i
I C«.'vJ»"i.» *v '* i* te rf to aa f* *s.d n f '* u i  i f *  *Y»G-i VK'.HNMN
' a 3 „ + a  e r f  * » * ■ *  f y + u . f  i V t f j y - ' i i
r fy i* - |  t 'f» .[ i iv -k fy , f i i t , ,  {rf'*su-! 1 b * « * # * .#  p ii# 4  T fe i fa w ito iV rff t f  t£ '
te m ii u «  l» w ;a & d  ¥«>» B i t  i« « «  « rf |t .& a *4  t-'YiKatc'fi, tai)';
j a f t l  yv>,. V w i.e «  b * r  • . [# » 'A a # [,. .*  t'l
f  T f e - U  t k w ' t  5*  e * p t < k - d  t o  p c o -  
totoe •nM.toaa.I {x-yyc aa4 tsvi'to. 
:{& •£ [ to 'UMt i« *U y iU « *,
!M  r«aJu£Hi to i  aod-
'«rf o a i  i g t m g  s i  ««•
'5n,t4. pe.ti:.i,*5ty' C daiX B i** E rill] 
'■'Ut£»tor »*.i4 ite * .* '-
P * i * d #  c v r e a - : t a *  u  ' - o i i t i '  
c f E d  Sc%«l]
[ g M  l i
T W  i'iU to *  m i  % U e *U -a *to l* ,
' a tf it  '*x.t *.**3 I tz -  U m x M t ,  to- 
, » t t « *  t ; Q * - 4 , a r f i Y i c r f  « •
' IttolisGk'&a- t a d  
W l v - . j i t o w t  & j : . 0 » s  C st'-J fc tii 
, A lte r u  »a4 W i l i a , I  to*, to **- 
I to f  l A  IL,« y a f id z  
j l u  U i *  U u r f j *  u  « :
' lU it ip o il  idCres4'«4 ( f t j r a  * a - |  
Yrflopa la  iJB t-c ipatec  « ICKS i 
{ ' * * !  i t e r B / . t U i *  i * » . c u w e  a n i l
: b« »ct'.e'i«-d '
I F n y f j  fc-li im © fttred  f w  t i *  
wurw * gttdzmg mg r<*fUii- 
' p * U * |  U a d i  t o a d  t i ' . t s * .
' j O t e J  c u r f u f . « * ' . * »  t r f  « i i i i  t r f
IW A fC fia la  ' i *  Cvm .'l'.tfM tJ t.e»3 
f - V  e ’a i i t * .  t *  » * i i
t l «
T W t  t t o o n i  » c c * ^ t e d  w t t i i  i t *
giet. tiu« i'ii:«if£«Utiity uf Mi'». 
W t t K i y  i k H U M ,  t o a c t o d r f  » t  S i i *  
bt4f f  fyj
P ttric to  0,. 'frtoM ttt. «ft»cBwi
Um. t, I IM
s
I W  b > . 5* r d  r * c « i y « 4  »  k t t o r  
t i « m  J .  F -  K  d ^ m t y
i d  t d u e t u m  r tg o td iB ^  
Miaaatto U U l a it« , i d  
ttoi tKNud terftnv«4  
t K w ,  t o  a i y p o * *  t l  t t «  » : t o  l a  
t t « i«  IS cx.''_E'rii a  i i k j  f'\a>4» 
tiysfs tW  toto * i i l  tw 
c ite :tod  to $ y;.ax«adiii 
*ct'C»:_si, H i* U i u i
; D i j v i  w  B o o m  
1 » u n \ ) l .  E ftg ia a a  i C f )  w  
' Tb-* nvrf'aS'i c ity  4 f iy t '- i*  
jb'i'Ui t i l!  brf (,H«a«4 W it  TW  
jlf iV O O O  k i t f z f  r e s t  b u d i& i  
I s i U  f e i ' . t  R « ?  W l f t e M ' n *  » s d  t  
i t M  « i*  ttto l U a to f to k
f t  i U  t H  * b i *  t o  d r  , ' * *  v a  m *  
ifia ttf t l  t i c j '  t<«»l»wira
Band Thanks 
School Board
-ftKj CtBS.t'f*. !'t3v tfc « '*4
it *  fiviHi A ii it r
f'vrf U.-*
U * t  t t & l  iM'U'u
111 IISTEN TO YOU BUT WHAT ABOUT A GIFT?
»mi»«4 at
tSto a jjR txer of C ir t iM T .a t g ifts
IS-
tto 'd ti^'t V;-sf‘
t t i e ' i  !: to . I t  ,fc, »-# > - I
M jtt ': .  Iffr.-'.E, ..I'.ti'ii t l  4
ito’ » tU . 'i  Airny f  I  t! t  * £2
K eitw it !d,.‘ le i (rtt- 'ttit.i td.r.t 
f t 4 f p t - g t t  ; ‘t e  I  J ' l i  * » *  I ' d  
©{ toy-'* drjrf'tltirfS to
t t ,*  ‘ 'f ts s t*  T t^  C . m f  g %  Utof
k k i t l  c t ' l t a  i t i t i c ' e ,  t f . *  o r . f i -
irf U'.« lY.r4.vi.|fi
i O'.y yierfti* tc.eiiiiC, 
' J . r . e  t i t  Ci:l-<
1ft l i *  N'-.i'lh C»k*.i'i- 
* | t f ,  » % ■ ; , • * #  C f c f ) t t » R S »
y irfV -lfc  »*<* I* - '-"  v ! U .t lJ I ,
M'S In  H  I*  »v4'
W t d . i ! . y ! s s . t l  t t t t a o  i d . i . , » ' t o S  t «
C kriita iti, l l« l ,  {&* rs ito w v t 4 m f ^ Ito  »»#4
it t lW A  B t d  d t m t t i s e . *  trf cncr 
f'di isdteiSvii to ll, ct..»aittoto4 
t.Ja)3',,gS 5*.» t f e t  Syy
»*...!»!« tje i-.. .t> tvid t.- ’.!.-’.--
i i r . i  i 'U S . i *  i ’'.ic.»ic.f
A to g tlP -fw A AsUtoi'w**# 
) & ? * . » I . t * l  t i : |  y t t f  t » . i ;  f q ; . . * * . .  
tt.S |'*crttf'i *'ic*«4',: t t e i t  <rf
' . t i t  y t ' i i  ” T t v *  A t *
'■ 0 , n *  « « & t  f f « «  ! £ * > • » *  
S&4 to b&«-
l.-. 'tft. V t iW it i  *.t«t #d
I * .  - I ) [ *  i s  X M  K i i l ' t o  (■’■ f c u V '  
t|*-K  ■ T l'it ( SXs **« t'.t'-h'
t.S to/ g:»C;Si to l!.«- MutU.tit 
t«f«to wi»v to' T.J5' to.; - i l l  
V .  ' J l . t  C t o ' t ' t ' e  I  i C ' i
< t  .mi i f S  i'd il’to'
C t S i 't a #  tr..t>w ‘iy erf V«sii:*s b«*.n"i*-' m -t* ’.* h'i-«K sf>« b-.'» a *f« a fS  r;$ i 
', tofi i'*.fUsi{>tSto.g, itirf i l l  itsc4 te>«*l i . iu v *  «».u
is U i  t«« td d e d  to t.ti« -R vetla f?  
T w t'it*  to tn  w » t5 r t4  t i t  ec'*-!*J»d * U l  i r f c t i ' i *  j.-ft'-tnri' mtia-'St'S- 
I   ̂ ^  I I 'U t f U ,  tort*. cnsuatU tw , Uii'dtoitotf * i  it» l Mi
tssstosft, tey-:Knt» T t.t j t?« rswi! mtforn
Taachers' Pay
Retarded Children's Group ; deer s a n ta , 
Plan Annual Tea In Armstrong
A l l i lv r i i to X t o  ' t o , f f * ? t . < i i j v . l r f t S f , p r i r « 4  i t  eot n . o s e  t!,s.n 2 ‘.  
m , T h *  A f  t o S ' . ; -  ' . t  f . j i d r t + y  A t - ' f t n t l ,  t i l l  e t f h  t
a o r i i l k r f i  t  r  J i . S t n l t d  U o ' d i m  M i t t .  » ; . t  f - * *  i n  « l . m t t r  < I  M u  
• y r  v ( l i t  t n n a s i i v K i t l t i  P. #5 t*fth *f4 . M an y  <4,
-r.T.lt h#’.4 i t  K : f> - ; th t lt  t r U f l t *  » i "  m t k f  | D t i f  R *B t»  C 'g a t  
I ' - . ' t o l t y  i t  J  p  m  j t U #  C h t i i i m t i  g i f t i .  » » - i l  M * s  \  T t f tk  j v u  t » r  th t  p r t i s U  
1 . - f  a t . - f  » - n  ! t u i e - ; S h c ;  h e t d .  « n . t  I ' . t m c  f . ' - r  S h e  j  b i t  J e t r ,
;rs A fitto itito g , ip t f c c b  iSton»i«t I ' '  \  j S t tv *  m f f f  fvjmpt a » 4
t / : . - c k S « r t .  S r t r h e S s t ^ * * ’ f ' t y  t ' - t o i i S e l *  . u n i i  t s  W t . i .  ( g p  r t R ' . r t f l  t f e d
t d ' i ' i s f s  t h e  r h s l - | a »  4 u i r i c t  t e s i i . r h S s ,  j  n ' . l b ,  c c A t t  i s 4  c t t o k
b u r y  r i s t o s g i  M r i .  K u . * h  C t l e y  n  ! s  c h t i g t i  { e t k e f l  f w  y p - i
»f*-l I h t l r 'o f  ih *  h '5m *-«v ''k ;r;g  te..:>*h. u n t j  1 vul! like  t  ts f  U u *  t i l l s
G O O D  m j »  » A t 4
% A ‘ - . f l A Z \ / . . S  L t  I
*(»■*; t e i i t  to t ' l  to i t ’d Vj l«.
1*1* iU f t  ‘■■'IS S C n>
»•,». .to,s'. *n*.f Tf ><'iM
, » 5 ’A  t h e  K f M F  * T » f ' f , t y  j t s - r i  
ErfUl**"'* HmU: T!.-.;* i t t ' . e i  * t l  ‘ t* - ' t-.'-t i"t....Se *6 t o t j
Cf.J to th t l-ilto./ ;S'"i4t, i t  i l iQ  ihe? » tleS t - j  to,!*# t6«si f..'wJ
by Ih* i t f s t i  5*  as t t t is t  u* u « y  le t iu rd  the {•■-(£« ■ {».» «**!
' i B H w u e  f s i t t i a f e i .  » c s  t t i d i n a t t  © * . r f  t a . . t * 4  r . i * . i * i  
; v r f t f f t e i  i i u i t ^ — K i ' i  t » * i  t a d  ^ i « s i i  picjri ' — — .
: M i t f d  W » 11 i  c * .  M f< ri* ttry ' S' x̂n'y'. tcxe-!'*# f.a-td-c'Etoft t . * 4 i  *
i M ' t t t i i t t r f  A . r « s . * O y » » 4  I  t  A  »  e - l  ; t M  t e ) t i 6 * i t * |
; it'aS'd W«4»i. •  itV-; **■•'" »t.it.*krf y tiia 'lt*
t.«.«-,e=fct i t *  li« ** »»*s4.*4 i t  ife* ' AC'f'.'rf‘d:i* I  to T'tofii, th#
' l e i ' C ' . t o S  U n t r l  t t ' . » r y  ■>••■ t h e e e  i
Ihtimmrn btfW rfy to ,A,t»  '
W t . *  | . » * ' t  * . » » 4  _____ _____
e . i to .n  h e  t X  t4  A -m .-, "  ........
' lU''to4
'r„t*.J.*y tfMI I j - I t r i t , ! ;  .
’ te*tzd *»t.f"dfil u.* ’
u u  * - t J t  g  1  i > f s  f t i t  i t . t i t * ! ' i ;
' £ *  t o e . u  i t e l  I , t r y  i f t . i «  I W ;
u  toe te'-tf'sSi
' i t ' ;  etfet. t i . t 'h  S t il W iil iC i
'lcf„se*S to txriAX.tti tVi 'lY'.t'
;tcttohcyi £.'5 I'toa ,.,' S..* *,L
I I
X t n - J  t a d  ( j f ' t s t i  
S N O W  R E V f O V A L
■•"W* iu.int Qto ttrCfc"
J. W. Btdford Lttl.
M w t t M  1 1 4 ., t V lA i t t
Vaccine Takers 
Handed Praise
SftU W  in 
let t i ' f  ' 
d tb  fi-fr"
T h e  l i ' h .  
d a le  A i t  i 
M f»  n-
•  t th t irh '..-l, I
d n e n  tfe  h a > : ' ,  
» r t ! e l e ' (  f ’ i  U - ' -
j  d i U v t r y .  I t  u  p r . i i t * 4  ‘ ^ , 4  ,  5 . , , &  ^  Am  t i « J  t h e y  i t -
t l  isibwiittsd
t 'I . t ' i l ' to t*  erf !h* t t !» '! i* l .
A  I H M , h T h , ' U . ’ \ '  i )  I C , : *  I  t n ' i M S i i * *  t  ■
I s t t i t l l ' i  fktti,, p-rfliiii 
i s  t - l i  1 . _.i s,e J.* j  I. A r  
t l i ' l  ,1 h » ' t *  f v t . n t i , : *  J e ­
t t  t h t  y t ' « * £ t  
Y"*t'C»it
j * rfit4,J i» AimitJ<«|
i fu e lt ' f  u t W f h*4 •  W g t ' - i t l * * i  f i l t t s  C W td4*i t4] A to ltt  e.f t.TTJ jfu.*** m tfg  *4 '
uS'drjiUndSP* Him th ty 'f#  tub 1 ^  i t r f . i t s t i s f  M  fn f
. , , , 'rfrfstjtord r t j f t * e f t t * 4  th t  hotrch.rest jrf th# b-tH fe# th# d i i t i i f t .
S*ft. the* f t f t l  tv ta  L v t b w y r i  yxtgm  IV thsti#  s'*.U i t e i#  th# S.J {<«r etjst j'#-
•.hemsei'ict." r t i . f t ie j. t t .d  th# t.«.tchff». s«srf'Ud kw the Kartli O k tr .# |ta
’'prof)!"ifncy" flV'fig Sinet
h»> been (iefiw.'-nitiated in p rtv- 
tous year*.
A rriys'.ery ttb le  of p a rc fli
OBITUARY
I .  H. U lL L E X
VERNON (Staff* -  A wtU- 
known V’ rrnon bnsineismaa, R. 
H. "D irk "  MiUer, di#d Sud­
denly Tuerday. i t  h ii horn# i t  
Okantgan I-m d in i.
H« w!i« aged IH, and had been 
S l i i id c n t  of Vernon for the 
la i t  25 years. He was also for 
mer owner and pnbli.'her of the 
Vernon Advertirer.
Surviving is his wife, M uriel; 
one b ro th tr, John, of Weal 
Summerland; and one nrphc' 
Tom, of WiKxifibre, I i C.
Mr. M iller was jiredereased 
by his father in I960, his 
mother in 1958. and one bro­
ther In 195T.
Ho was a member of the Ver­
non Shrine Club, of th# Sena­
to r's Club, and was nest preil- 
dent of the Vernon Club.
Mr. Miller will be burled 0 0  
Erlday In tha family pint. Plea- 
ant Valley Cemetery, fnHowing 
aervlcea in All Saints' Anglican 
Church, conducted by Rev, C. 
E. Reeve.
Vernon Funeral Homa la In 
charge of arrangements.
th* advliei the wto.l t<e g'l'wi ta 
receiv* rtonatii r.s of harrie tak ­
ing for the event
A ipeelal attraction w ill l«e a 
table 0# h tnd ic ra fu  suitable for 
Christmas deocraticrfis. this prca 
ject t.)«!ng six>r.<oreti by the 
Armstrong • Spallurrtcheen Ktn- 
fttea Club.
Tickets for a raffle wUl be 0 0  
tale at the tea. Four prtzei 
have been donated, and the 
drawing w ill be mad# sometime 
between Chmtmas and the 
New Year.
e.nd -j-toly b rca i IS l i  b-io 
H'f.w t ie  you and M r*. Santa 
C l a u t ’
H''>'W is R<xJo?f the B inde-r 
and It Is very co'.d hear b*- 
C'4S it 11 mowing.
Ijjvg,
O R M  n.
storm Kills 3 
In Italy's W ist
Uiually-aunny 
if^ .
It's Open House 
At The Cruse's!
VERNON (Staff) — Mr. nnd 
Mr*. Harry Cruse, 4012—27th 
Street, will crlebrnte their 6flth 
wedding anntversnry Friday, 
and w ill be host.s at open house 
at their home between 2:30 p.m. 
and 5:30 p.m.
They were married In the old 
parlih church at Calitock. Corn­
wall. England, on Dec. IS. 1903. 
They came lo Canada directly 
to Vernon, In the year 1910, 
where they have lived ever 
since. M r. Cruse worked for 
the department of public works, 
and later by the city public 
works. He haa been retired for 
several years.
Mrs, Cruse has been a mem­
ber of the Vernon Women’# 
Institute for more than 40 
years; la a Ilf* member of AU 
Saints’ Anglican Church Wo­
men’!  Auxiliary, which she hag 
been assoclat«d with for more 
than 35 years, and a member 
of the Rebeknh l/>dge. with 
which ahe has been associated 
also for 35 years
Ambulance Post 
Discontinued
LUMBY (OoTTfipondentt — 
Mrs. Sadie Major announced 
this week that, in accordance 
with a directive from the St. 
John Ambulance Association, 
the I.umby first aid post will be 
discontinued.
The closure Is the result of a 
recent study mgde by th* RCMP 
and a St. John field organUer.
Th# highway first aid poets 
advisory board discussed each 
report Individually, and conclud­
ed, due to changes In highway 
routes the Lumby post no longer 
serves the purpose It wee In­
tended for.
ROME <AP)
Itnly counted three dead W 
nesday after an onslaught of Icy 
rains end violent winds. The
storms lashed tho Italian w e s t   — ---------
coast and the Islands of Sicily | Mrs. Cruse la I963’s Vernon 
and Sardinia ’Tuesday, Good Cltlaen.
M „Nj .4'.
i - l -
' 4’jy,v‘ r
A4iM S(«tl[
i r .  .y
l ^ t $ M






O sidirH eaeV km§ iesss ditHfthig flm mkltldm tike* li$ t. 
Its* » # f*wwM»i M M# nswrfm m i iwuii i  a. um u#Mr Owmi
•wirf n  h# UM Ciw imiiiU #f SMuMk CMWattt.
GET A FREE CHRISTMAS TURKEY 
AND 4% FOR SAVING AT
C O M M O N W E A LT H  T R U S T
How's this for a merry Christmas Ideal Grade A Cholc* Turkeya given frta to any­
one who opens an account of $500 or mora betwaan now and Dacembar 23. Wa'll 
giva you a gift cartif icato you can exchanga for a turkay of your choico at any Super­
valu Stora -  a 10-15 lb. turkay If you depoalt $500, or a 18-25 lb. turkay If you 
dapoilt $750 or more. You’ll alto racelva a big 4% Intaraat on your aavingi and 
up to 5Vi% on a term deposit. So open a savlngi account at Commonwealth Truit 
today and get a free Christmas turkey with our best wlshail
SSf.
Kelownat 1567 Pasdoiy St
ASMe.|
M a k e  u p  y o u r  m i n d  s l o w l y .  
T a k e  a  f u D  6 0  s e c o n d s .
A ftUl mlnuta may ba loagar than 
you ordinarily taka ovar ona alp of 
whieky.
Take that long with Time. Tho 
whisky in the hourglass bottle givaa 
you a lot to think about.
The taste la light, warm, emooth.
You'll fM  you have never known
aryaUkathia.
Think about the taste of this gentle 
whisky. Think about the taste of tha 
whisky you usually buy. Think about 
how they cmnpare.
I t  takes a long time to change a 
man'a mind about wblskiea.
AU wa aak ia one minute.
‘m is  ADvcaTiscMEm' le not ruaLiiHBO on d is t u y k o  by thb  liquor control board o«  by tmr o o w rnm knt  o r rr ith u  o o liw iua .
Don't fo rg e i the
Over the Holidays 
say “Pil” please
H e r e V a  b r i g h t  b r o w  f u r  t h e  f e a t lv o  m w k h b U 
S m o o t h  m e l l o w  f l a v o r *  a p a r k J I n g *  a m t f n l  
o l a r l t y .  W o r ld  A w a r d  q u a l i t y .  T h a t ’ a  C a r U n g  
P U a o n e r  f o r  y o u .  G o o d  w i t h  g o o d  fo o d *  o r  p o u r  
a  I H o n d ly  g la m  a n  a  h o l i d a y  h o v o r a g o  • *«  jj 
m - m - m *  d e l l c lo u a .
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Clipped Red Wings Win  
Hawks Shatter Blues
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Leafs Affected
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BOWLING SCORES
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Denver Grabs 5-Point Lead 
Totems, Canucks Victorious
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lU c C.afi <to   toi* \Vomrn‘» High T rip lr
r ic k - r ito  ............  ........... Ky.'i' l'r ;iile ri . fAl
Jltoyal ,Ar,i;f .....................................  M rn ’ i  High Triple
LAWN HOWLING ( L I B  H i Ja xl. in  pfo
Womrn i  High Single T r im  High .Single
Rhrxl.i Mti ’i .172  Del M .ir ViKuie’ s .................... 1162
Men’i  High .Single Team High Triple
Fred Sm.-111'haw . 226 Ccin CU am rs .................... r,17:i
Women’s High ’Triple VYomen’s High Arerage
Vivian H arllc tt .. ..........  ■163 Pat Y’ akowr+icn ...................  211
Men's High Trip le 
Fred Smalfohaiv .. - 638
Team High Single 
SjKirrows - 625
Team High Trip le 
Sparrows - 2330
Women’s High Arerage
Vivian lia r lle U  ................. -
Men’s High Arerage
A l Grastiick ...................... 195
Team S itnd ing t
  21 nOWLADROMI
PhttoisanU................................ I6 j Tuesday M lied
Kobms ......   16 Women’s High Single
SpaiTowtos  ..........................  161 Madeline \Vi ii;ht ................
A IxrwlinK clinic w ill be held Men'a High Single
nt the Kelowna Ilowladroine Al Hale ................................
Saturday, Deccmlier 14 at 2 p.m. Women’s High Triple
Instructions on 5-pin bowllnK w ill Vcrn Andnw ......................... 701
I
to '..1
til I, Ito!. 
t r  D x '. . i r '  
ttoitto
t'l Itoto 
. ' I 'i
, 4  o f  a  3  2
i f  foiiti! px'totoi VLi’ h
IL .b  K a fo .’ . !fob  :,!c- 
f ' xt i  l ) a U . ’ A*Kit"*.to’n.
x.ti C t.' Kf"? to. . c-cnrid 
>.e it.toto.to D..irtfiv ik 'l -
t i ' i . S ' e d  t'l*. XI
■ t o i ' x  ( t o  H r i i c e  C . i r -
\
i r i ' i ’/ i !  ) ( H / r  
iC o d a f; c f ju i j ir n v n t  h ra d f ju a r tc r s
iXi !'. to:*',',;,
.. fto ..  ,( t l x . t o x . t .
fo : sir ' t Si a!! k TwYk t'i < t
Mri '■'-k,k: M 1,; n - \va!c hf-vt
No. 1 Eddie Cotton | 




Joe Welder ....... ...................
3 0 0  C l u b
l i t  Jacolei'u .......................
A r c h i e  l l a r l K - r  ..............................................
M iirio  Kona ........................
Team Standings
1 6 9  G e n r  ( Y e n n e r s  ..............................................
Petch T ru rk ins ..................
Mis'^^ionarie.i .............................
'.V if to'toixn t iia i! ill C  h u c 'k fotot til kr.t*CK(i'jt. ’ ,U. (.>
h . i i d  h  ! !  h i - i k  c . i r l y  i n  t h e  . ' e e -  
e r . d ,  r t . u t i i u :  H a l e ,  I T . ' , ,  I , a  h i * ;  
14.1' t,i lie f,'lit . I '. l ie . i .f  T.e'.v 
V' ;fo;. to-<ik .1 tt.i.to'lirfo 
ci-toi'.*, I . r . u c k d i i w  n t o t o ' t  L-efurc 
r e f i l r e  'lY r rv  CViXtodv ftO i.ixa l 
t h e  f . i ' h ! .
Ih> Kivcn by capable instructors 
from  the Kelowna bowling n.sso- 
ria tlon. There w ill bo no charge 
fo r iKiwllng.
A lE ItlD IA N  IxANra 
Glenmore HonUi 
Wemen’t  l l ig l i  Blngle
M nrtha luuu^lowne ...................210
Men’a High Kingle
Men’s High Triple
Al Halo ................................................  828
Team High Single
Inland Kquip’t ............................ 1123
Team High Triple
Inland K q iilii’ t ...........................  3198
Women’s High Arerage
Deo t ’lurko ................................. 203
Men's High Average
Mi'KirL.i - r.f tho Unitc-'l Stale, ' cc* rd  trt.r.?! of their trh ix i'dcri
233 i-a; 1 Wtxhn .lay l.o i - ; t : i l  inter- li'-n,..:. 1 Ui.ving match Wcdr.c;-
I-titoi ::i turning j-rofc; Munal. :.;",ht.
H T i T '  ‘ ‘ l l t o !  r . i - l  n n  l i ' i i v . ' t  h y  j i r i r f c x -  t ' ' . 1 ' u .  w t * i ; ; h i i i g  l i 7 ,  I m d r d  n  
:i;i8 .''iena'i ." 1.0 liiiih 'tl.
3 0 0 ; I I , .  \ x . i . ( ( i n t o t o r i i i i n c  e n  a 
* s t . it i 'n ix n t il l M e:!« t!in ie  l>v the 
. 4L pre: ..',1 ,n! i,f t!..,' Interri.U.en tl 
. 3 6  P r o f , '  '  i ' l n a l  T  c  i i  n  I x  . \  ' , n  i . i -  
. 3-5 th in , F ra n k  S, th;. ir.an, ti'..'.’ 7dc- 
. K in 'c ’.' v.euld 111 I tiirii pii.fc ■
1 Ml n.'ii afti r Ilie D.i'.r, Cup ihal- 
; Icnx.e tinir.d in Ailelaide.
"1 v.as i i i f i ' i i ' d  S i t O . f i O O  liv l a i v -  
fcMiiii.i.l. fur a ih ii 'i ’-.M'ar inn- 
tra it ,  I'rnv id id  Anicnca won 
tho D.toVfo f l ip . ’ ’ MeKiniey ;,a;il.
" I  wanti'll S7.'),(iOO, 111) .'tipul.i- 
tions rilKiiit tho raitromo of tho 
challonito round, and few othor 
ronditiuivi written inUi tho cnn- 
Ira r t . ’
Mho ' / iro / 'fo f t ,  r r u i n d v




H ill Horkoff .................  255 Nob Yamnoka ....................   232
W omrn's High Trip le 3<W (Tub
Jo V in t ..................................  527 jA l Halo .................................. 306
Men’s High Trip le  | Team Standings
Inn S m ith   ........... 608; Darts ....................................... 40
Hy TH I, ( ANAHIAN P III SS
S ta iiiliius ; f l i ie a i’,!!, won 17. 
lost 3. tied 6, point.s 40 
Point.s: Hull, fhicago, 39 
Goals; Hull. 18 
Assists: llelivoau, Montreal,
Team High Single iH luck Hombcrs .......................  38 23
Arnold ...................................  866|lnland Kqulp’t ........................  35; Sliutimis; Hall, fhieago, 4
Team High Trip le j lo n n v ’s Service ...................... 33 I ’ rnaUloh: I'lemini!, fhicac.o.
Arnold .................................. 2488 MiKinshincixs ..........................  33 ‘ 81 imiiulos
YUG’I.I, GET MOUK 
S M II,i; Ti )  n iF ,  MH.K
if  sour oar has boon .'orvicod 
w ith DOC IIK P ’S PEP,
HEP'S
A0(0 Service nnd Rrpairv 
HAV A V il, ai Itol.l.IS ST, 
Phone 762-0310
Eoiiei! woy >fl to I'VX Er-n 
rT,o»ie«l Juit p!ace f.ton i.-, o rtcl, 
ond Ihii prcjtUof Oul'ir-otoco'l/ 
llueotit itie lf. tutor oft ito# looro 
hgHli, and ita il i lh» ihow. Al 
the eod cf l)'e teeh 0 ou'o-oto- 
toHy lutni on Ihe room l.ghli, 
oulomolicaily lewindi the f.'.m-. 
ood outotoaiitoilJ lutoi ,!ie:l 
cflf Come lo and le! ui I'-.ow you
I . e s s  T h a n $130
MOVIE CAMERA
Electtic cyc Tnoiie m alct 
ct this low, low price!
before a tuUf eutomat'c 
Kodak ir.one tomtro of luch 
r'odeil coif. Euill-in t ltc liic  ey# 
»»!» lh» Itn i for you—tji»#i you 
Ctiip, cleor, color bright ttiOvit* 
cfoa.'-iot.coi’lyl Hoi lupei.foil 
f / 1 ,6 lent, encloied 6nd«r, buiif. 
in filler ISol leti you ihoof in* 
doori ond out on lh« lom# roll 
o l film, A Qitul irrorit voluti
Lr«s Than
Other Gift Suggestions
l i ip o iH , (iaili'cl Haes, llim Kiilarv, Tclcvcopc<t 
.Microfoopcv, I ’ rojcction Scrccnv.
RIBELIN'S
C A M E R A  S H O P
274 ni RNARI) ,kVi:.
Phone 742-2108
L / A  R  0  E  S  T B E E RL  L  I N  eC . ’ s
fr«« hom« dollvory Phone 762-2224 
„y i^  jNiwrtI—WHWt i» not puMUbad or dIapUytct bp th*.Liquor Control .Doprd or th* Oov*rnm«nt of -OriiUti ColumMft
I f  r u m  i s
m
I S  y o u r  r u m
Wood’fl 01(1 Navy w ono of llio gront 
ruinfl. Ilich, dark, full-bodied. In  all 
Iho HcvcnwaH, you can'L buy a bettor 
ruin than Wood’a Old Navy.
A lll- I
K r in n  iia
I Hit ainitiiiMBt It nat puhfltliad ir dltplivtd kv Hit Ufiir CmItiI I ih I 
'  t r t j  tk i f im rm iN t • !  Id t tn  u ln k i t i
W m t W H A  D A i L Y  C O U E l i X .  i m ’m .  D U C .  1 1 .  I M  Y M f t  •
★  COURIER W ANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
» O K  a t  I C E  i t *  \  l i t  f t l O N E  K I t O W S A  1 * 2 - 0 4 5  —  V U L N O . N  5 4 1 - 1 4 i t
CLASSIFIED RATES *11. B o iiM is  Ptrsoiw! 2 1 . Property For Sale 2 9 . A f l id ts  For S a k  2 9 . Articles F ^  Sale 3 8 . Im ploym ent W td . 42. A irto i For Sale
IM
e 3m a *-■'
0»i-u iU m E Ea*
U» ilt.-ifc.MMn4' ' - Iiiwft C « y "4
«a I'lUkwlUl A. iM- « V# 1 iiifc.ii..n'i MW.1*' #4 JI
fo a V u iD  T H E  A N M .  A i  i  H H iS T -
I ' U ~  xi
^  w N - /  c  #  i ;  M r
, |/(c;AOid. v . t r  M
CikjT il C Ci.xi'e -»iA 4 '*̂k> \  iM:
f j 'v .  F  - r  ! t t:«
' . c . t i - f . i 6 3 "4 1 ^  u s
I ia>» f«*« sa» aw l« i
i  «Mi«i  m m h *  t  «•* p m i  M
pmmt 0«f  h ■■»()■■■»( w*r*#
iw |Mt4 wahpO «M MMt
i i t f  liil »<
laMfcM & « e # u t
l.i«*aayis I  i *  » J* i»
~"rit tf $ 4  U
l>iMV W. * #  i -  . - t  *« i a
l 'i# M  W-iAiifcMfc-. «
mt <w«Nfc4u« wiM"* 
twi wArt •  iwwc-foiwiio l.fo'Ea
: i t i ' n c  T A ftiJ L a  A .N '0  u U M A h M
c ic o i is d  txiSi ip
‘ t B i t j r w r  S e p a r  T a a »  'Stor 
I »U '«. E&u m  I ' t f t - i f f T i .  T i ( 3 i - t i t l
G(
; D K A P E f t ' ' T i F E i i f L Y ~
' aM  tifoig botoUpitia i c .ii ie  u> 
I  i t je  i - . ! . .a '- tj. I X z u  
G » e * ! ,  P £ . v «  l ( 2 - 2 f c l l ,  t l
INDUSTRIAL ACREAGE
: I , ! :  H ' l ' . a a v  r i  K f o ’J i wfoZ'. Sm ) i*# -.
. j ' t o : X f o j  p£',:^xc.rxy a  .e~,. . x A i t iA i  a i.d  
Vfo fo. X fo.I €0 . W fo X'Ci.5.100-1 . 0 —0 g £0
M  L  S>,
t i - L L  E l t C f c  I IS  W *  *4
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
RealtorsSi? B E .R N A S xD  .A 
C S A ft;*
J . l.'X M X
D iA L  l e  J-2T 




;N E W  B O .X  S P B IN G  A N D  M A T - ' 
iT K ia S S .  M fo J u » t  }acifc#t.. tU m  14 u
I f a - a iV l -  J IJ  v i- fo 'e  .e u fo .
.u a i£ fo c .g . A » * . i* U « -
l i ,
t » t wa,»-
g4t » fciH——fc * .  *<•
P . U V m O  k  I J X C Q J iA T lK G  
. E oz  f r r *  e .U -H ia U *  4 a i l  I f c r f - i n i  «  112.4444, 134
lA L S n  O  L . l O N f c i  L 'lx U J  
I E u X 'ta u ire  D v p i .  t o r  t - e i t  b to j**. 
! SIS B a r t a r d  A - a
BUILDING LOTS
3f f  X IW  i'ifo r  to fctF'X'-i at.S »'..r«.
12. Personals
M  ..J I ».>«m
m _  U S  M ,  T h  «l i f  £**raa tw  a « i i  a *  #•.. fc ■! ■tmmm ; _____— ____ _ _ _ _______________
tv tf'F t a ..S M  a
«JT%-awi '  -«*4 MWMt  « 4» ii*”  ** •
fĉ «fc0. . «..% {' xat|p>w(i. 1 « a  aMMb «af
J .  . r  * j i r  \4 T L L  T H E  i O t f m l i T T ' R A V E L
wa# * i .. *4— a .fc w ifcwr ta  foug u i r u i  v a  H ig r ,M a y  x? xa «
|Wari,4.**a -  at
U ia  tJl ai'v'kic,£iS a!.LX„t
Eji.>.-e2«x.t v .«  •  lirw Lfo fog fo. 
ta x . *  N H A  •i'i.X'C.". *>2 !>.• 
't>e a r r a r * « l .  f \ _ 2  p r ic e  12
E * . . t . . ; c 'x ’. ; 
S -u i*" . .11 .-; 
E s t  f o i 'v e
'A t .
i P fo i te d  CiC .St-2 . A ie t f o ' .  tV e . '. .  
’. a t o l l -  0 -AnI  i r r . i . s  11-4,*
X' C».! Ai I- S
i  l : i  a t  P i « v L . a z j d  B l . e  W « t o c r i
x-.toi-t » a tori A -s* txi v . e - .
..-'...* t  Cu i..f »i
t'i'«44uU4tt. 1 > a*r 
0 .  K . g f o a f  i M I S
Now $ 1 4 9 .0 0
Ffigidaire
I n  te r - '  | v x 4  i-u ijd is ji i ia  
I  l » U 4  f w t
Only $ 4 9 .9 5  
Gas Stove
A : i  f o . : u  us to p  ■iatfcxe.g 
t-c & x - iu ijf i P ro t.*a ji.a  ja a .
FA).R IA-LE l-AWKEA; HOLI- Te.eiafo,*# :«2-4a»t UM m a U 
DAY EU ctnc Orgaa. Lute ttaa. ai.x 1 y, m. xr aiiex i  A**
P a u a e  l i l+ S a S  i l l  C *tov-.t l O
K  E -M U D  E i
:a te
L A D Y ^  24. D i S l K t f t  o i ^  a L T O  w a E C W E J K S -U S J E O  
‘ w ii. if  t ic iifJ a l a»r mil jriWiab U w*
t.«.-4.a.ke%'pi4^ a a v e o 'i  §t>i u  « §  t a a  g a t
!2 ii« « g B  o c f  g g m t  m  V i 
ver. See vu tur c tu iM ru u ^  
p.4U'ta- T*»«t4te»&a 1C£-©4*I. o
A iF IK E  STRETCH SKI P A K l^  « l i L
i u t  • { «  l i .  l . 0 f c «  a e a  
H k a g l t .
Cl ftoa.;.x
H O C S E S , U M € A  i .  A..DOO.R S m A K
T  e i*i'iL i:« ..e  t u  i i M  ciz'. i
v x t i * .  a*4>,’
L a * ,  ^ a a  t . o f t l  u u k a . 'OB*t'em k 'tp fe c t i —  „  .
* . * *  te - fo #  <fo “ -**4
... rt.ti-fi.-ce  :*2 -24>2a a #al*ta.. TaiagWtafca
F O R  : . . L . * , - ™  t u d e m .
Tde- A l- T C M A T IC  S A W E IL IN 'U . - A l l  ------------------------ - ---------------------
; , l i  fc fo ifo  lifo fo ito .e  r i i i to " . ; . :#  o l g a r - , S A C R i r iC E - M lS S T  S H J L  I W t  
H e r i . . e i ,  M fo . R d  , D«.4i.ge C.foWk.'4 R o ia i .  4 4 > jc if,
, L'SKD E.UECT.HOLU.X 
«.aie. Ifl |v»-'»2 Cictdititoic
i.ifo.to,e
LARGE STOCK. OE sCHPLLS K f o U l * '
laraga e'-jUtar.e.L.t, tUteaa. T e i* -  .
t2-..iii2 U i  VviLL S F L ir  SI tA ii)  AND DO
g e x te ia i a  .- la  a i i ' f o i  L .<u *a  t a d
>a,ia. Te',c>.-.-ce JwSelii U .G lV t  VOCK FA M ILY  A NASH
l u  W U .  i- ;.A.>  C A H P E .N T K Y  CWun.aa.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES :J P m
F X U j »-«4 V 
I t  P.A: . v j ;>  «






A*V » C# }i \M 
«.«IF i«fcM WXUWft*
*-«Ur.»UII SMi ¥M2 M*MSf (•<»
M i iL  i \  ISE1U44* C C i l 'U m  
L ;« * r  f t  ̂
4 41.-w... *4* ». fti?
I  tH* 1 A
U U l  t O t t l t l i J




I s.̂ hlt ,iL.\ A'v'i \  !
I  fMmi
$■ i m
i  iUyo+pf,# -t i»#
i  i ' . a a « t c t '  4. M
4J' |Pgjl»tMl Ml w4«MMt4W
TMM iJ i lL t  Ct^imaCM 
i l .  E w m m . S X .
1. Births
A  B - . i f o a  a . g  l k > >  — E a t J i C j -  i a  
X la a y s  t i i.-u . l U  ScU tu *  
f i u m u  a b o u t  th e  b irU s  td  •  
Duit . TTta Dally i 'tX it lr r  
ca.£j C a r r y  IK #  n e a i  L» K ia a j  
f r ic - r x U  «t t>ac« tor Elm, Tb# 
d a y  t ' f  t . i . r t l i  c a l l  f o r  a L n e n tT  
l y  a tS -a n t i- r  a t  T b #  D a l ly  
C o u r ie r .  P O  3-4415, t h e  »U 1  
x s a l f t  y o u  in  w o rd t r .g  tb «  
n o t lc # ,  I T f  f a t e  fc ,r th e a *  
f to t le e s  !» ii.niy $’ .25
t i - , . ; t a i j  a la id  S v .- . i- ta b a ifr .  l ' k * j  
P i a i t i a c  W i4  K - m a  T r a i - O e r
U _ i t  I.X; K , . i : f o E . c r  2 2 fo l i x . 5  i i  
I  i S  a  1 ' . ,  5 - r i t e  I ' - i - i ' - a s t
1... E, C i . M T a tx e n  a.:*.-,.! 
T a .k. k it  l n * . . ! k j . , - e  A d ju t to e f t  L '. - l 
:4TT M a n i n  S a t e t .  P e i iU c t . » ,
I B  C , P h o n e  H Y l - a W  U 2
i W O U l l l ' " "  l i l E  P E R S O N '" ’ ’ o r
‘ l e J M ' i ' i t  i »S«. . -> i f ' f e  < l t i t . i r . ’ g  w f t t o
. t J f i  B e r i u a r d  A t «  U s  K t i o a  r.a  a t  
; • p p i i . ik v n s a u iy  i  p  i!> , N a t .  l i ,  
a . t i ,1  i . i v e  ari,..v u.'i..'f«ik',0 .Xi 
I i eg.aj v l j - g  * i . .de liS  a t  E 'd ir '-  S t 
' irv’ e l  secti!,#*. i h e f e  a u  e '.-toeti'
. . k . . . t y  » « »  > ’, . : « ) *  h , »  a  \ k f  I ' - l t k j . e  
i i i i r - t i i *  lid A A S C  I n lo f K ia ’foSB -tot
. . . Ig tL l. i  l.,et-.tort-to - . .A
i • ,1H U iX '""  P  E.A I T t 'e L 'L L  V ’”  w ’ lT H
k u V i  A n . t i . s  a r s  E k i f  F ' j . , - ,  k t ,
" »£,-!« krai fib f..-’ »a;to;..-c» ata.-l- 
; a t l e  T o r  a p t - k - . i . ' .m t t t  t a l l  A rm e  
iC o i ie i le  : « 2 jI4 J . U 4
* A L i O T H b l j « ’~ " lv N U N Y M O U S  
W T .ta  P  O  I t e i  M'T K e la a h *
■ B  C  'J
WILSON REALTY LTD,
U l  P i .
E t r ;
S A lU )  A 
4» Cito.
Gfoti,.i3 1
, t Z  A i u  Jt E-l-.fo »S U A , B E ,
u i2 2 - i s . i j ,  H G w t : ' .  1 c 2 '2 i f1 .  
- e x  w  T , , : . : . . - ;  : e E « # 2
i,.r».-Xie
2 lU t b lE S '  B IC Y C L E S  i n ’ G t- tM
tvfodii.;:«, e i ih  -„.i.i U,'
$ - i } .  T e l e i E - C . e  T o A - i t o t e
SAiALL” "sU.ED’"' E lt 1->Wn”\ )A K  
G t r i r . i i i  IvX  ia le t  J ' t le -
p e u u e  l e - O iQ .  U 4
E rpRiGHrr EKEE2ER 40 . Pcts &  llvestock
■foith b e d , i l l .  t  h U i #  k iiS -esi
U S  a*.k',rnauc, radoj, gvud tx«- 
dJU..,*i, f W  T e le t te t t t #  I f J - O H I ,
U t
. ;v*.e
.ay fo # i !  t
la M  us 
l i u v - i f o  
Tf.iei,-<,#.-k.« T C 4 U 5
V t r y  g v k d
W .U
x jm d i Q m  
u a d t .  
U I
5 L A N Y  O T H E E  U S E D  n E i l S  
D E O P  I N  T O D A Y
Full Price Only $49 ,95  ?
T e le i-h :c ,e  142-OdW , 115 H I  N T E R S
  ---------------------------------     v ., , ;u e \ l L .;U
3 2 . W anted To Buy i ^
21. Property For Sale 25 . Business Opps.
i D I A L  .  A  .  P R A Y E R 7 e A « ; t iido
2. Deaths
113 . Lost and Found
: S P E C I A L ’ h u j ”  C A P  " o r r " ” i » i
• M e t r o r  k>»! < «  A t> b o tt S u e e ' 
: T * ’.» iE " . r . r  :e 3 -8 *6 4 . U S
115. Houses For Rent
■ ~!rEDRC.K3iriTbc  Wmt
~  '  !.*kton i.n W in f ie ld  f a r  r e n t ,  Su:'.- 
C ia b ,;#  fo r  v w u y l#  w i t h  I  o r  2 tm a U
S a y  t t  t e u .  • h e . ' ,  w o rd a  o f  O U  f c t a U r  a n d  to > k
l y n . t  a . . ,y  a re  in a u c - j - a .#  ; i U jv#. A ta U a lr f e  ' . s ts t i .e d la te h . 
. f iA R D E N  G A T E  E U D R IS T  | - w  iw r  m v io U ). T fU id K tc ta  Tte* 
U T f  P a.ndc.-tr S? P O  3-31S 8 ’ 25T0 I t :
K A R E N  S n U O W E l l  E A 5 K E T  j r "  B r o ’R (X :.)M "“ '’' l lO M .E ' ’'''' ' ' ' lX )H
i l l  L f « )  A v e , T « 3 -5 U li  r e n t .  CTofc# in .  T i l r i i h c » »  TCfo-
T .  T h .  a  t f  l iS « 3  U 6
1 0 . Prof. Services 116. Apts. For Rent
r o R  t T i e ^ i iE K T  b r i m m A ^  a  n e w  a p a h t m e n t  n ix x T K  
a n d  C o m m r t c ik I  P h o t o g r a p h y , ! ” " A tG a C - iv e  wse W d to o r i i  
d i \ » lo i ) l a g ,  p r ln U t g .  a n d  a » * '» '- n t r ,  c o lo r e d  a p p U a r .c e i a r.d  
l a r f t n g  ‘ f i t ' u r e t ,  c h * n r , r i  4 T V ,  h e a !
P O P E 'S  P H O T O  S T U D IO  1 x 8 !  » n d  a a ’-e r  m c lu d e d ,  A f
D i l l  P 0  3 -3 A 1  M f i ,  lU r . U p .  S a '.tc  5, Ar'. ::.g
C o r n e r  H a r v e y  a n d  R lc E te r  H o n  H o u ie ,  1221 L a w r e n c e  A \ e
T B - t l
BUSINESS
T e le p h o n e  TM A 1.J4
A T T l ' lA C T IV  e "  I  B E D  U f  K )M
a p a r tm e n t ,  c o lo r e d  a p v lia r , .  rs  
J k tn l f i k t i . m ,  c h a n n e l 4 T V .  l»e«',
; h f M  a m i u a t c r  I n c lu d e t i  195 t ie r  
jm i 'n lh .  T e ie ir fK m #  *62-06*30, M .iU
P. SCHEllfNBERG
LID
R r a l  I  sExte x a d  l a f c u m i ic t
U to  t k : i - i . U  A ', e- 
y .t  J..' c) to,,k,  I .  u .
p.htoi-s -e-i'TS-y
E a w e l i H f  A t e .  O i . : , *  $ S  X * 5  W  
ik fU B  c«i U iis  fc ita  k . , ) i ' . e d  3 
t« M ,r t .X 0  tc -f" .#  i l t o t i  ’ arf<? i . v
.1 a t,i. i a -x -fo g  k i t  a
fo »,fo U -'l'h . '(•rd 
-t g u - ,0 U »  a:v-t ic p -  
a lo g r .  Eto-li p fo iC  -> n h
v » 'c * (  •i.i'W!') '•»  * •■''C':1 . 6 *.
. ;A r i  r -  t #>,.t p d  ' V  p< f s t.i'to k t
U  ;.i. •', l5 !. i*> .to X ' See St tfo
d a v .  M l , 2 s .
5
B r a n d  N e w  H o m e .
i
U 't i!  3 fS i . l t : :  
u f f i  •  I' '-1.!
l i  :■ -fo, '
f i l t  rv:»v
c k  4 &  > c  ^
#T
:.u- & t- 
- ' . . . . i i r . t





ar,,A r r« a |t ,  -*.
l« i» t r r  *<* i t l i t
16 a . ! f
# . :  r  c  »  r ; i * c ,
u a y  (tAr.'. iigc ’
55>-:'i..«>  M l . s
A G L N ' i r ,  K D I l  
P E n .M A N K N T  h tO R T G A G E
D  b  V ic k c r i  T 'C - lM 't
iu : i  r . x i x r  T s :-:.:.u *  
L L . r r  P , . . r U r  T S ; .5 » : i  
■ ■ K a .* l" W i i i l . e L l  ” ti2A4i30
Cv ■ M P  L L T L  i . t G  G IN  *j  h i i  <-5W :
S...: ck .it K .» - 's .  ttotoit<t.r.
f t i .h  i f t f o ,  y >,*•-
*!'e  !tk.*-> £ .' t o  '«'i-’!k  S.lkkf
.,-t a n  v - n * ! ,  » I#  !: a *  U » #  ct C ;
.5 S J tV N T E lL  K  K  K * .L « r .a .  '
B U  U 4 i
’h t A U ’ S T O K E ’""w 1 T H '" C H A IN  ]
ja w  age-NC)’ . k te i  L g g c f a  k - L  i 
,.;cs la  i-.‘g fc " ig  t l 'V S  "..1 1
F u r  l a l *  c-r je a t #  a s H ii  
u - r  a ; t i . ^ u  i t t e h  P h J C i a  w  < ■ « ' < • !  
t i c t  C A - S h .fo .te r .  R . R , 2 !
K t.. . : fo r .a , H C  _  ^ U 4 |
l A l L U :  j + m ' N T ’O W N  R O O M -.' 
fo g  W » i.#  f.*-'.r k a le  G i *>«,2 tr.i: ...:.;,e . j 
W i . l  a c c e p t K tk o « 'i ia  j  f- . .; i* r :tc  t : j 
|.J BOO d,.'«<3 i .a y m e n t .  H i 5  L.:..:s j 
S t U 2 i
Special ’ 2 Price
R .A D A M  M A T E  r i - A s H I J G I f r
C' ;:.|,-.-t'to« » L !., t a t t t j l k *  N u
L-.ito,e U'i c a r  ; i . „ * fo a  l-e  a t t i f o u t
I--to . e
i  ; -S..'. #, tuk 'X kt* t-r arey 
foi ,'u-wr v ' l r  fu r  e n '.e ig e ru ’ y  u»e.
Oe-lcer 
Only 52 ,49
{ w r  i a ig e  'bag
BELGO
Sales and Serv ice
R U I 'L .4 N 1 )  F t  l i L I l L
I P A U i O F  u c K jO
j - a b it  u fo i '.41 t . i i i t# . 4 
i . i ' t o k l l  AL»ij. v-iUe i  a , 3 
t . l  th e  g U . t \ t  1*14 4
;(3 -5 i-® ,j
T  H  U C K h '” ’\V  A  N T E I.) '"  
>ui,S <L3i» i ' ’toc,»togaii,ea'.-
' . ' M - m s .
hFCOND
a  »  l i  v r  y  S N - - * M l l
v - f  i f o a f o *  i . t t i  H » t  • 
* clci-i*i.i.c !,-..-*4.t: li;,-* ,
U2 iJX t , i  ’J-4
- ’""’T t-) ' h e  '
T * l« i- .h v i. ie  » W E E K  
U i  h h e ;h e to , i ;.
V t :
1 » S  O U i> S  s u p e r  gg. 4 4 X ) 0 M
t k ia k H -  5 n e w  W W  t i r # » ,  ttn trs d  
| ; * * 4 .  a l l  5*> w e r. C c io d it lo a  a s
X -i N O T  L E T  T H E  h e * -  A ; v o  l U i  S t, P a U  i l  .
T a k e  a  I * ;  a a a y — ■; K e L > » r i * ,  m
;  "  [ l iu " " " '"  P L Y y ( H T H " ' ' ’~ H A R D T b p
-.- . ji- .ts  . i l .  . . I  ..»jj U c jo d  c u o d l l iu n  T # l# -




l A l . F  l O \
MS
T L K -
,i.aa,ig,
A',%:
SSei VALIANT- A U T O M A T IC .  
i ? i . e  u w t . e f .  i c i ' . c  f a a f c u n a L I #  
T*;e t:*b< jn#  It2 -S 4 iS . U |
^ ‘  ̂ 44. Trucks &  T rilb rs
G E K M A N i_____
;34. Help W anted, 
i M a li
GO NAVY!
VlD _____________________________
'.-.-r t a le  H la f A L , . ,  . . .  „  
x i . z W u A  D f t i t t t e - r .  1 b t d r t a .
b e rg  K t.tfo e .»  K e g  . Pei-.* g y  » %y M * a r t . i t .  1 b « k m .  
t r . '- i i iS  U i
R-uy a l Ca..?.a-to-k:a Nac.'* I
26. Mortgages, Loans
C*uIa.:-;.-.‘t 2 U e f l ig *
eiS'.i.-S. LX.e y t k !  C....1 199 55
I j k ) i * l - k ! a  I  i f o -  i t ,
K c t f  ; | r !  i t . , !' . , - €5 t i
t e ' l ic k ih  KaX-ge, tM.)
k fo te iitoa fo r  U t U
24 ’ .A i'to ie . .  i t t i
Su5-*cr C i i- fo fo  31 ' T V . . .  I I  t i  
r - e t t fo . , , , . , !  U  ■ T V  , -   « t S
! ’«•( Ikt-e  U
h ,.,'ir !t '-to iC  T V  19 t i
Y ’ i k j i g  K f i i  * I-to-t . l  e , - r < t
I(« 4 i(> .U r, ii,  : d  P . k ' f r  ^ $ 5
4S‘ a  W  N a r h i iS ,  1 b w ln ix .
, R E G IS T E R E D  C  ,11 A  M  P  I  O  N  ^ ^ ^
B fe d  H eag '.e  j ' . ,;.><•,.#( U r  la le  *  N afcfoua, 1 b a d f ta ,
- F t x . . t  ■ UH^Nto 4,,;t.t' 1  g' R .iC ,k ih *« ie . 1 h w lrm .
i4 -4 ,.to ..to ,r i- i,. . j , T ,  P A R IT S . SJERVIC JC .
  —  ...........................................................................  P A R K .IN G
“  42. Autos For Sale 1
^ 'Y'Jl ̂ S-UEHUt t*8l 2*
I t s  e n t a  th #  i . « * « s t  a ;.,t
l.i>f i  -
j
T u  : t o „ i . f i  . t c  ) . t . : , | t o j i  i , t ,<,5 ( . . , e i ' k t e  A :
e t ifo i 'n ', ,e iit-  t i le  N k c  .* ,La» a k - * ' *  
t o r  yofotog C a x -k d i» :,- t * h a  * a t t  
Ut  » t , ( f k  h a r d ,  i t a f f o  c ifo c a iy  a n d  
g u  | , Ia (e » , i




#  n i :  B U Y  • W T .  S E L L  
•  w i :  A l K A N T . i ;
V b t-ftllJ M
M 0 R l C . \ ( ; i 2 *
•.ih>a Wbm ms* to
A 3 At*ftt
C I  M M t  4 U K  t t X t T t  t t O  
l ’«r*.ir<f)»«:ft.i M«ni1L S«*tovM'
MARSHALL WELLS
I k s r . i t d  t t  Ptrfolaty
Christmas Specia
U i r t  ?<t It? I,.,kit» a y D ru f r .s ,
tc e . ’fo.;,*) H . 'H a t .  S tib sr .  B a n ,  
C > ; : , t a X ,  P r d a ls ,  St;-: a *  a n d  
B r u i h r :
In  e a c e U e r.t c<-.i,id it.an 
H t a c . l v  c h f i in ie d  r i : n i ,  h e a v y  
d u U  t ta r# ;»  a r id  h e a d * .
A  ! , iA H ( ;A !N  A T  J150
Phone 762*5542
1 1 1 # r . r i t  e n g a g e ';  rr>,t [w r i f< t  o f :  
t l i t e e  y e a r# .  in,4-t»»-d v t  h i t ,  j
T s g ' f - . i re  ton th e  t r a d e  f u r  u h - c h '  
yuu ar# I*#*, :...tt*J,
N e w  c,f}H4»ttuh-Ue# fv if  U a fo to f.g . i 
U i  e -duca ttok i a :. , t  i i x x t u - . : : : ,
! P fo #  !
G o u i  y a y ,  i r a v t !  a n d  i i a l w a i t  •;
cur;.;',iri.Suf5:
f tu  2.5 K t ' . e  
i., t l< * ; 1< r , g e t  a U ,
to’t th e  H C N  R e c n . i t -
 1 — I ------------------- T  TbyS'T
C A N A D A  F E R M .A .N E N T  
M O U T G A G E  C O U P .
F u n d *  a t a U a t ! t  a t
t to i i r c a t  r a t e t ,  i
P . S C H L L L E N D E R a  L T D .  | 'Agrnti! !
310 R e r n a r d  A v e , «
sA -vx)" F 1 n  ,s r  A ( ;  H i :  f -  m  l  n t  F i  - r
■ I f  y w 'j a re  '
S t< i u I  a t . , -i;
!J;e f a t ! I  ft i.
, ic g  O f f ic e r  a t
T H E  K O V A L  A N N F . I IO T F .L  
K e lo w n a ,  B .C .
I o n
D I X F M B F R  11. 1 K 3  
16 a .m .  ta  7 p  m .
E
G
A & W  Root Beer
Sj ( , A I -  i,5c 1 C A l .  65c 
[ lu i  !a» and dej-oiit
A & W  Drive In
S te p *  C a p r i  762-4507
T ,  T h ,  S , 122
Go Navy!
I -H ;- ;U :rM .A S  to -A l. i:  toUi-iUvUS i
$300"CASH
A r.d  C‘ , f  i 'f T i . t t e  
i  I  i . i . V  KEi.to.Ni.trr!ONLD 
t t o j . i )  C A I is  
IM . f  K a m l i i t f ,  to ( l io e ,
i*^ i <
1147 R a i i iW e r  r tk l . c ia
V. k j;  : ' - . . 'n ih ,
HkS.7 K r n a u l l  D a u p k llM f.
t i i  p t r  
1961 K a m h te r  .V m r r ie a # .
M-6 !-fo  
I M l  M r le m r , j-.to ;« . i* « ie d .5V9 ;*<-! f--, to!?!
I H t  S tu d fh iW e r .  w ith
t ' l  t  ; I  F j 7 j it r ; ! . t h
1 K 4  R a m b le r .  6 *. > -.nc .e r, 
5*4*. ! k : r ! . . , t , ! t !
1 H 6  4 «>r# » lr ,  » o . i 'd c
!•« : .'., to'!.
' iU U M S  T u  M ' l T  A N Y  
B IT  X ,;F T
M d l O R S  I . I  U .  
R iM f V I  F R
5.) c !to t ' ( . . r c -
1..1....1 i- f  Uk>4 H * ! ; . F ie r i  
i : i  a l l  [ l i i ' d e l i  a r.d
3.*ut • t J i d  . A i t
I
V e r a « ,  B  C
a ca  542-3611
T .  T h , .  t .  I f .
IS - T R A V E L  T R A l l X R  E D R  
ta lk ,  C a s  be  a#eet a t 1 4 ^  V a m o o
R d  T e .e p & :e rio  165-ia«S , U l
50. Notices
PUBLIC NOTICE
!B  a t« ,"i> !ntn '-efst «rf 
H A K O U )  S S IG U H liS O K ,  C A  
W e W ill  a « a  b y  
P k ilT .c  A u c tio e s  a t 
U 7  IX O .N  A V E .
C ity  erf K e lo w i ia  
D E C ' I 3 f K E K  I I  a t  I  P .M .
I tJt-.lj- 
IN T  M O K K tS  V A N




U I Lowa Are. i m m
U4
• to l" -TO 6d rilA N m .E  SALE.S 
fo i l. , '. , ' .1 ■,,.rrf'undir.| Kelowna. 
\Vt!r*,,'i u'p to Jll.CkX) in a year, 
plu* bccfoi. Write 27, C, Gamer,
419—l!K> l la n r#  ,4ie 
Phone l i l - i i e j  
Open ’TH •  p.m.
S4CR1FICF INTFRNATIONAI i««l tfc«* >*f j *  -r I * ' i  r-tt.'>A 11U.>AI„ ui„ M*,i»rWf».a •( IWI w*tw
1964 Ttave.all uat.on - wagon,»u.-rt. a«i«rw.. a c „ •• te in* w« om
xon.cr.
IC,V,*C a O T *. »*wi».«t» «4 *•*
( 4er»*iitiMM K*e<n»M.
n 1 , I • p*<i
»: H Ci\ry% tMi
tKHf » ho'I Hue
AgKUKM IM fM t*  «f U« »W«* 4W*M*e
vice*prt# . T c j* *  R rfincrv Corii. vaiiti VS-304 ^mu*ap7. leM. aiu# «%i<%
'  ' *  a > i - a W u , . i r _  ^ .  n  ^  ^  *-. -, .  .  **. _
FANCY' DFI ICIOUS APPLES ' '''(■'’'111 L  T e ja i. er.gUie, 4*»;#ed ;ia !u r!.m l(in
4 « i *  4l M e . n . | M K i *  t o 4
•tU HM*v* BfKMMtf tM f*rttoi MrtKSaJ
t Creek A j arlir.enU. 1797 Water 
'St Th, F, S. if
‘ I l  IlFDHOOM U N n  aNISHED
I.O VEI.V 2 HKDKi'h 'M HOMF. ..;Fe u i # .tv h<■,!,*,# *..,'„t f. r $13.- 
a! \V,!,fi(-:d l.Hily 2 year# «td, jqo. Payalxe a! I7U iwr n.ui'-.b ■ 
H f- . 'f  I,.VI large lnlngrt»oi«, 3-'mcludlr.g 6' it/.ereal-* $5‘.«> di.v*
;.rcr* B,i!!i, fu ll b*»e:’ !erit, rr;,,n',. P St fielietoiwrg I.
fo.'i'ii' t 'li furnace, electric watery 
t,eater and ranj'e Ne.ir > '.Te*‘
* a r . d  # >  f . t - ' i  I f ' - i . t o e i i i . v t e  | » > -  e  *•-
*.tiU  I ’ t i t e  te ito ,!.<,;) to  e tlB '
i  and SorvktsI
B U ILD IN G  SirVVl .TTS
lavington Planer 
Mill Limited
Ih ra le ri i»i 1,umber,
PI) WIHXI
WE D ELIVE R  QUALITY 
LUMRETl ANYW HERE 
IN KEIX)WNA and 
VF.HNON AREAS 
Phone orders collect 
Hus, .5*i:-7*lOS
Res. .5*12-2847 
_______________ T. T il, 3- 126
8 d v IN «  A M ) STORAGE
V i».iund J'.iiii.ir wcxxlen dc-
iveretl fur C lir iilm a i, Sliipi>e'l 
• )iiit» H C, and Alta. 64 70; Saik, 
V ji.and  Man 65 1$: f>nt. and Qvie. 
6.5 4,5. U,SA, 67.00, Serxl PV'I 
REQUIRE CAPITAL, l..\CT.P- uulera to Javceei, P 0, Ik ix  $13, 
!.f nal (.iii'-ftui.fov !'ir  high earn-1 Kelow-na, B-C-, or call a l Dyck'*
!n i:i. Fi.i;>' mci*re*<-l.. Reply Do* Drugi, 107,106,111,
note, i<ilvat# enUame, groond $7.f5Q, See HiSa houie t>efurf sou ; 1 1 2 , 1 1 3 , 1 1 4
fltekr, electric heat, refrigerator l.uy , Teiei l-.<itie If*.''-52(11, Tli, If i
and range. Available Dec, I f * . '--------- ------------ -------- - - n f \  A _ a t . l . .»  C . . .  C k I *
6f5 i* .r month TeIei>hone 76..'- 0'<E YEAR OLD 3 Hl.DlUKdM 2 9 .  A r t lC le S  f O r  b a lO
4276, 777 Harvey Ave. I 1 7 , l " ’»iie, f',;ll b.vur.et,'. vviUi r u n - . ___________________________
  „  . . l"is  ri*uin, fun id  s ir  ml fu rn -i
S REDIUXiM APAHTMENT. IN J,, ,  , |„ iq , ia iH d , g<..d 1--
Shcjps Capri la t io n ,  I/ iw  d< iw n  tiavineid,
monlh. Telephone i 6 2 ^ l l  or ronMdrr late i .i ' hIcI i ar
apply 1177 VernoiJ Rd before j , , .  part d o w n  l a u i . t n !  Tc'e-
• '1 * i ih o n e  765 .'4U9 U  fo r e  12 n>«*ii
2 DEDRCKIM SUITE. P A R T lY l 





TAPE PI.AYER, STEREO 4 
track Mfrfio-rerordlng fa c llllie i 
i Included-»ound on i«m<!. fu lly  
»eIf-contalne<1, two aeparateil 
»i>e*ker», ten watt* of stereo 
5>owcr, 1160. Tclephoo#, 762-3670.
113
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
113 ' U.<* CJtvIil jjta l ftif I ra l  ̂IKtu^* fa i if i  iriard t*
u ’i . " . , t r 5. - 1 1 “  I ’ o k V  C f u - f c  k  f U ; m *  r 4  » K i t l i  f c *  l f c a «  Si f t *
17. Rooms For Rent
D, CHAPMAN & CO.
A LLIE D  VAN LINES A Q E N ltl
Ijocal -  Uing Distancn Hanltng 
Coimnerciul — Hmtichold 
Stoi age 
PHONE 7ii2*292«
3 IIEDROOM HOME FOR SALE' 
- - Over L4U0 sq, ft. fiuur r.patc.j 
R ciica lion  UMini, fiicp liH i' nnd 
hnth io iiiii In liuscnirn i, Thu is 
an executue tyiic of hmue fcitu- 
— r - ~ u ^  on a large. R ifely land-
BERNARD LODGE RfKdMS phono 7i;2*22.59 If
for rent, aleo houeekeeiiing, 911]   .
Bernard Avenue, telephone 762-, REDUUED - 30 ACRE On hard 
221$, tf.o n  Rutland Im' iu Ii , J, M, Hauer,
 ’ McKeiuie Roud.
I Q  Deaaam rgnA ReatarJ 1
1 0 .  K o o m  a n o  D o a r a  i _  122, 13.1, 121, i 2«
NICFJ.Y FURNISHED ROCIM .  , iu n n ( io M  |K>USE, EXTRA 
on main flin ir, V ^rk lng  genlle- n, fj,n i i ' in c i i l  bnscincn.,
man prefcrretl. Telephone 762- ^i,.^ ,,.1 in very K'hkI
'^ • '* __________________________ d ls tiii 't , 12,000 down. Telephone
RCX)M, BOARD AND L A U N - j* ’"-''*** „
dry In private home, Teleplionc ' 2 82 ACRES IN W IN FIELD  FOR 
762*41611 after 4 p.m. 11$ kitlc, 2 hou.''c:* with Imlliiooim*,
oil lieuter, cook atove, tructor. 
$7,500 or IcMi fur cu.'ih. Tcle-21. Property For Sale
Jenkins Cartage Ltd. j
Agenti tor |
North American Van Llnea Ltd 
lrf)C!il, l/m g  Dtxt.nnce Moving 
"W c G m u.in lic  S:\llsf.ictlon" 
1156 R ATER HT, T62-302*
VACUUM CLKA.NERS
FILTER QUEEN 
SALE.S K SERVICE 
Canad.t'a lUiglcs* Cleaner 
le rv lng  thn Okanag!in*Miiinline 
(KUecd Vacuum CIc tncri# $15 A Up 
Phone 762 7368 
Fritz  W litr , R U No 3, Kelowna 






![ '..O ' E luminent meana
fa.i,',tt; ihu'Ui't' and lower coat 
for you
L'aU I6«*Z!$I or Boa 13. H In lleM  
T . Tb. 8. U
Miur friend!* with an exciting 
CHRISTMAS GH*T for 1964 - 
(,ive  the D AILY COUUIKH to 
fntoured ft lend#, leh itlve*, or 
'o u r daughter or #on away at 
College, They me Interesited in 
a different kind ot new* and 
w ill look to the DAILY 
COUHIF.R for their faxteU, 
most reliable simrce of their 
home town nnd national new#, 
If.x *0  e iuy to order, Ju»t give 
US the name and address of 
the pel son you wish to 
remember,
V.'e w ill aiuiouiu e 'o u r gift 
with a colorful holiday Ki''«t- 
ing card, and l>cgln delivery nt 
ChristiviUK,
Just telephone 762-4415 or 
mail your g ift to The Dally 
Coin ler,
RATES: Hy ca rrie r D iy; In 
Kelowna, 1 year, $16,20, t)u l- 
,side Kelowna, 1 year, $15,60, 
Hy M all: In H ( ', ,  1 year. 
$8 (8): Outside H.C., I year, 
$15,00; USA, ,  I year, $16,00. 
Mall In Kelowna, $10,00, 1 
year.
For Veiiion and D i.itriet: 
TELEPHONE 542-7410
YOU’RE IN VITED  , , , TO SEE 
Ihe fine helecllon of IxHtks for all 
aMc.1 ut Penticton Statlonory, 
We have the Ik*#! (.election in­
cluding Iw 'l roller#, baby’s fiih l 
doll) iHMik or any o|ie of 
hundreds fiom  Canadian, Eng­
lish or American p)iblli.lior,s. 
Why lud drop down and Inspect 
our brudit new r*lore, just one 
door off the new 200 Block 
Arcade in PcnlUtoii, Wo also
C arry a fine selection of cards 
bv Coutts, Halln iark, candles for 
UNDEVEl.OPED AC R E A U E . a H  occasuai* and an interesting 
"cn lcd , W ill. Kifoug full parti- choh e of gift items for the dl'*
m.lars 10 Ho.v il.’HS, Dally Com* < iim liia tu ig  slioppci For ,'our
i,*i H convenience) we w ill hi' o|reii
— i every evening to 9 i>,m, leip'Cpt 
Suiifiays' onlll Dec, 24,
Pciiiic io ii Stasoncry Stoie 
240 Main Street, 
Penticton, H.C, 116
BEEF FX)R HOME FREEZER.
I Cut, wrai>t>ed and quick frozen. 
Quality and service quarant«ed. 
TeleplMinc Stan Farrow, bu il- 
ncss 762-3412, realdenca 762-8762.
' l i t
2 ONLY, 5 YARD STEEL fra v e l 
dump Ix)xea, A-1 ahatre. ^Alao 
one DT truck w ith  wood twx and 
ludst in operating condition 
Anv rcaaonable offer accepted 
Telephone 762-2607. 113
■rci! axle, o 'c tl'ia d  si.nngi, arm 
r ie c tiii' ta ilia te . mow' 
bref. trar, .♦-iti.'f radio, scat 
T>elti. wind.'hicid ■wasticr. foam 
■vcat.', eti'. Rugged all armind 
|f*ir.s iy la r ,  4,0i«,> r . ilc *  only. 
;Nc'*#' p ruc lib» i- Offcra?—881 
, Mai tin Avenue Ph. 762-7421, 
i H I
'- IW  OLDSMOHII.e ’  LUXURY 
jincKif!, 4 d(**r hardtop. Fully 
jp iw rre d , biake#, necring, seata,
I w indow#, etc, 10 tires, 5 w inter, 
5 summer, A -1 shape. Magic 
tuning radio with txjwer aerial, 
#lde view m irror*. Back-up 
llgh tj, window waaher and 
tra iler hPch, Tinted w indihield, 
white wall tirea, newly uphol­
stered seat*, l>rand new paint
iKM%* aarwt a moMraoN,
B) lltUmMf. 0*Uw4j#
l » 9 * S r i < «  I t
Kib WftHioxrt
FINLSH-, 
ED baM'iiirnt. oil lical. Apply | 
781 Sulhcrlimd Avenue. Tcde-i 
phone 7(12-31817, lf |
KAr,AMAI.KA LAKRSHDRE hd.j 
Hen.sonahlc. Reply Box OODil,
Daily Courier U





25 C H O IC i:  V IE W  I .O IS  
N O W  A V A II-A B I.F ,
•  Ui)ii|uc, interesting 
contour* and ilrea
•  Comidcte undeiground 
aeivlcea. Including lY
cable,
•  No extra acwer tuxes w ill 
bi* imiK)«cd,
•  Winter Work* $500 Iiu’ im- 
live If tu iilt uiwn inv 
m cvlla te l',





Shops Capri Plione 762-4400
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - n m
FOR SALE OR RENT 3 BED­
ROOM house, large lIvlngrvKun,
kitchen. Part basement O aajSM AU. iiTOHE ON DEHNARD 
furnace, I-ot 75»1S2 feet. 1004 jA y a , next to Eaton's Apply o  I. O NEWftPAPERS F O R  
Hatvcy Avenue. Telephone 762- 364 nciiia rd  Ave., or telephone *iuic, ujqily ClrculatioD iJupurl- 
8379. \  1131762-3080. U ln icn l. DuHy Couriei, , U
D R ILL RIG, CABLE TOOL, 
truck mounted, 4" to 8 ”  wells, 
gmxl tool* and lines. E lectric 
weldei . Bargain, Box 101, Qucs- 
iiel, B.C. 116
.SOFT SHELL ENGLISH WAI-- 
nuts, wakhed and cured. Thta 
year’s croi», 45c i>er |X)vmd. Ai#- 
l)lv 1109 Brookslde Avenue or 
telephone 762-8483,_______  U i
RUGER ,22 REVOLVER PLUS 
fast draw belt and holster. Like 
new, wortli $110, What offers? 
762-5474 Irctwceii 6-7130 p.m.
114
STENOGRAPHER
CHBC-TV ha* an or>cning for 
an additional fu ll time fu lly 
qualified itenograi'her - re­
ceptionist,
T,vplng, accuracy and n>eed 
lm[x>rt*nt, shorthand not 
tssential.
Interview by apjxrintment only.
A ll applications considered, 
s tric tly  confidential. Tele­
phone 762-4533 or write Assist­
ant m a n lie r , CHBC*T\', 342 |l<*h, f i r s t  class shat»« through**
Leon Ave,, Kelowna, B.C. | out Private sale $1,2(8) cash, no
113 ! trade*. Telephone 762-4882 after 
6 p.m. 114
ISOo'FORD'liO^^^^ 
matic transmission, recently 
overhauled, under 22,000 miles. 
11,375, 2210 Ablxrtt St., telephone 
762-0874, 117
1960 “ P O T rU (r^ l> O O R ~ H ^^^^  
top. Excellent condition, F.P.




Has immediate ot>cnings for 
energetic women lo earn ex­
cellent weekly Income, Apply 
enclosing j>honc number to:
MRS. E, C. HEARN.
15 -3270 I-eBurnum Dr., 
TRAIL, B.C.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR 
used furniture, guns and tools, 
Ritchie Brothers Auctloncera. 
Telephone 7 6 2 * ^ ,_________ U»
LARGE POOL TABLE FOR 
year around fun for the fam ily. 
For further particulars tele­
phone 7(12-0727, 116
!X O T I C B 
BfTATT o r  aaaav -lasixs 
nxm. ptcxxjinD 
TAKE 8 0 n rc  tfctl. Br Ut#m kS KW 
Rmm»t z»df* ijkSur m»s« th« eth #«r
t4 Nv'tmtxr, IS a t, I «»■ kkiiklfcU# 
A<lml«l«0 *t(.r «t IM rtVkt* tg l l t r r r  
J»mti ( r<iM, Ui* •! tfc« Cite
M KtUmkt. arlUsa Calksifcilk.
AM) n  aDica takc notici laa
I#u |«rK<ti« la Ik* saUI ICalat*
*rs r»#ulr»# I* *** lfc*(r ls#efcr«4awe 
Ul m* IsrtkvKX.
DATED tais Sta #*s  af X n tm lkW , IS**, 
r.. Rms Uktmas. 
tNfutkl ASmtiiUirklar, 
Ssuik Ofckussa DUsrtaS, 
('M r#  Hm m .
Xklmsk. B.C .
BI-EAK C lIR U T M A I
R EYKJAVIK, Iceland (Ilau t. 
e r f l—Icelaad face i a UtMk 
Christmas w ith  a general strike 
paralysing the country and no 
sign of a settlement. F'ifty trade* 
unions, dentandlng a 30-p«r-cent 
wage Increase, called a general 
utrlkc here Tue.sduy, b rlng ln f 
all work to a standstill. Em- 




Must l)e able to tyi>c, file ac- 
accurately, and have a confident 
telcpludie voice. Ab ility  to meet 
public essentiai. Piease reply in 
own w riting  to Box 9A36 Daily 
Courier, giving details of ugc, 
previous exi>eriencc and salary 
expected. 114
W I D 6  w 1 T r “  H E Q U I R E S 
Protestant housekeeper to live 
in. Near churches and shopping 
centres. References please. Ai>- 
ply Box 9849 Daily Courier.
116
I ^ i O ^ T l i l l A i n 'E l l E i r i l A  N K 
requires tclier. Some cxiK’tiiuu'C 
8 MM MOVIE ’ ’ZOOM" L E N S A p p l y  Box 9814 Dally 
cninora, **Luin«x'* c d  1 to  r  J^^ooiicr, l l f i
splicer, 2 triiKKls, etc. Priced t<> i REQUIRE SlCCHOTARYr Write 




to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
iu5t fill in thif form and mail it to:
T H E  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  W A N T A D  D E P T., 
K E L O W N A






24. Property For Rent
ELECTRIC SPANISH GUITAR 
and am plifier for sale, $350 ^ash.
May accept tradca. Taleplione 
762-3791, 114
2 WHITE COTTON U T H I^ r M^^ 
sll>i! IS, Wont 3 times, One
c m m ^ c , never worn. Telephone ^ r n . p l o y m c n t  janllor# .u , 
16.5-5III-,, I j j , hoviaeclcaning, window
ELCO GAS HOT WATER TANK vvashlng in or oubltio. Have own 
Used 1 year, 2 Rcznur suspcnaion transportetiun and rcfci cnccn. 
ga** unit* 100.600 DTU outinit, P)ca*e teicpi)unc 762-7024 
Telephone 764-4191. 112,
MANGEI-S FOR SALE, $15 [a r  R ELIAB LE  M IDDLE ”  AGED 
ton, Abo 2 tons of hHise hay, coimio would like caretaker or 
Tcli'pitonc 765-^11 after 12 tUMUi, Janitor work. Telephone 70‘2-5R)7,
117 ' ' , , IU
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L"4 . a#,X'.g fxr Bfox.fo *.r.a ..r'.xfo-
ttig m tfv« '4  Kfo.xfoi I*..'.' t:>sfo«.for-i ,x..:.t!'
a f o x t  f c X l  o , \fo_
*'.Xi !•'.«!'. “ fo,.
r iu p o s i :  A in u n u A  
M  MAJI HI .a n d  l i  C fop ■ -
11.1? A ii ?!: xi « r I * »1 0 A!,Xf..'fo
i.!t-,fofo .*...r>Hafo foie:#! '.«"t [..'Wl'.
«x*fo,fo.cj » x.!i [ L. xj t r a ..■ 
a#..."! ■a-.rfo '...x T '.(
| . 1 * . U  :« » . !  i t o f o . f o r  . . i f o . f o  i ' l
a tt.x-'...lrs. f ,. Lri.ifo J.•■.■'... L . ’fo 
L U  if'fo  , i ! t  I Ic- f # fo um  f.«. • X wfot 11; .* fo V ■ ■ • #. ' 
fg(..i?. f4,‘ .Lr.t*.
S M ir K IJ W O B L H iH
V A N t-fo l'V in  foP  I L e  for- 
f t i f C f i C  f  (.Lfoj C 'ifo  C x f f - e x fo :
a Krf'-g-uxr.e r a r i i r r  t f  r.# a! 
ffofowrs ? i fw  I t i i t r A i  t i !  ! .c e a  
recsxei'.t'.l S-LL> a ta f.a i.a  <*hsc!
Th* 4 laGI-.ai ee :i« l, C-wneet Ifo 
|ta!iit"u..rs A X iC iii'i!! !...xr
<+ G c f  to.fc»i!r'. w tH  Cfo-’.c r  
t>azv*R» t f * tJ e  ? w !» e r n  
•*»i ?h# Far E a iL
I G A N  A f t A K D f D
VANCOl.'VrU K 'p .  - -  Tt.e
G ? e a t« f V a.!*te.«fo e fo VS a!e • t.X :-
llfo 'l t»S t.«rC{', aW »!>:<:’ a. I1 !I  - 
AA? I'X i.n •..'•.'«»!.* I-  f. J '.I _ . ■. .foi I.'? 
a |i» ? J-'itr ;.te v. atr* it, l l j c  
r t | . f ; A « - . r  ( f! I ..:tUc ?>!;',.foitfo.fo: 
{.'fffoCslfo s ..'. t  " i e  fo r:*  «. ! \ ' ,e  
t s n i . A W  t x ' t  a t, ’ tic 
r f r - . l  l y  I t e  l i ' . f  i t  dtterfo,-
M o i r i i i M :  r o t s u
I s r U N A H Y ,  B  C  t C I "  - G e fo i;
r»»eal V V x r.f, Ti. »»1 e-'ir.v i f t rd  
W w i . r . r i , v  t . f  i a , » i r » » l r . f  F » r -  
O 'fo .ifI f ' : f  th e  fo',.fofo«-."t.C <: f '...'*f- 
f . r k . n f  l ( c  a .H  t«c s r n t f . x . - M  
rV fo  SI K C *M P  " f f . i c r t  . i ' B  
|A.t».»V a r f . t i  fif r'xxfo.t.r.* »a» 
f<--x!>1 :n VVi.ng » h<for:-e in  S r f t v , 
tarr.bcr, j
PTA M t H ^
? .- i:W  W K A T M S N 'S T E R  ■ { :? ■ - -  . 
’T h r  B  (.' B a r f  n ! - T r » f h f  r P f # ! - . 
»ra tfo>o  19A4 a n n . is l  c r - r .v rn tx - 'n  
w i l l  t<* h e ld  in  V i r . r r r . t  M a - jc y  
J u n io r  S c c o r r f ta f '  S e N e ii A jT iS  1 ' 
lr» J t
R IK P I4 T  A r r v A n n
A I . K U T  B A Y  • r f * >  >
M frf'S cT , 43. a n 'Z a r e i . t  in  j
t r a l f ' i  c i« i r t  T u r fo d a y  fo r  p r r - 1  
I im ln a r y  h c a r tn g  o n  a c h a r g r  
o f  r a f o l ! * !  m u r d r r ,  3 1 i f  c h a r g r  
fiilU)wr<t th# death of Botalind 
W a d h a m * .  If), vt k r.ift w im re l* .  j 
T h e  h e a r in g  (a » * v # r te < i In  to n -  
t ln u e  u r .ls l 'n i< irM la > .
PlaANR P R W f.K D
r  EN’n  CTX )N I t l»  > - Counc il i 
ha* authori/ed •nhiSects to jco- 
ceeti with working drawing* atxl 
apefifirBlJon* for th# r l i v *  pro- 
projajaetl convention centre, lite­
ra ry  - mijveum and community 
a rt* centre. Ttie architect* vtiil 
receive a »la-i>er-tent fee. The 
price has imt yet been «.ct.
ROYR RliNTKNCICI)
NEW WE.STMINSTF,H (CI’ i -  
Four b«)y* who jileadc't fo iU y 
to creating a public mischief 
through a tx>b hoax at Vincent 
Maasey tfigh  Schixil were put 
on firobation for one year w ith  
curfew*. Three of the txjys were 
grade nine aturient* and one 
grade eight.
MEDICARE I ’RGKD
P O U T  A I.n E B M  (CPl — 
Mayor Irf>ran Jordan ha* urgeri 
the c ity council to |>etition the 
provincial government fo r a 
merlicare plan. He made his 
romment.i at a council meeting 
during which member* dia- 
ctii*e<l a pro|)o*e<l increase in 
doctors fee*.
Country Of Origin 
Move Passed In U.S.
WASHINGTON ((T M -lV s p ite  
Canadian government protest*, 
a »t>erinl congrcs.slonal confer­
ence ha* approved a measure 
that would force a ll Canadian 
lum lier .shipped to ttie Unite<l 
State* to l>e market! with 
tho country of origin,
The measure. ui>|irove<i by 
ctmferees at a closetl-tioor meei- 
ing WetlneMlay. form * part of a 
b ill oniering a ll im iiort* to be 
labelled with the country of o ri­
gin, each tim e they are re- 
pnckagetl, no m atter how paina- 
taking a Job th i* may l»e, T lii*  
legislation also h«« drawn pn>- 
teata from  C a n a d a ._______
TR .iD IT IO N A I, MARCH
P G im M O U T lI, E n g l a n d  
(C P i—Fbllowlng an (dd naval 
tradition. Hoyal Marines are 
marching 310 m ile* to Harrow- 
In • Furne**. I,jim 'aahire. from  
thla aouth coaat pttrl. They are 
Jalning a itewly rotnmi*-*ione«l 
Dtgnte atMl cx iiec l to Ini on (he 
goatl IT da j *. *
S , . f o I
i. U  ' . .1 ;
. j l l  , ... IB
„t  toi j  .  :
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t . t o f o , -  ! ' , l  .  f o ' f o ;  . t . t l  f o . - f o ; -  a ; . . . l  . a ' . f :  t  .1, .  .a ■ fofo -
.t:.fo..fo fo ■ tt#fo fo'.e v-®.#.:;-;-; a:,..: a-fo...,  r...fofX L fo . ’.-.foi
4 f o  i h . , % .  . fo.^  a j l s f o .  '  W r  c x r  ’
-  r : r  fo.i f t - i - c t . t r  ' ’. . t i l
:■ x f o  4 . x ' .  f : r  c i f o  c f o  i : , f o  ;  a 'x . ̂ fo .'..-.rr X»v
g a d a a t  — I L i  .fo;L
■ - . fo f o i . f o . r g  S i r  t t i . e . e : . .  ■
a  f o i  I ' L . : , - . ' !  i t t \  t - r  a L x w r J  l o  c : . u
L ' .  fo I  i  -t t  .-■« -■ C C 2 *» - t l  'Z . f-~
 ̂ '*c:a t. :ct:* t is-
„. -’■v' a. L:. (ft . _ »» a  -,. ■, t  *
i u U  s e r t u e  t ia t ia u c u i*  I : . ,  
i l i l  ..I l l  V, a :  , t o . ® !  a
.. X ' ,tfo c ; j  X  . c r  x ;  g  x  .fo
. . . . x r r  - f ■ r  x ; .  t  ! g ... , r ,
" ,— ' 4  J; .  U . , t  . . I  j r j i f o r ,  t . - .fo fo
*  - a :  C x 5 f o * . : . f o c x . i  I  . f o . :
. a ;  i . - ' X  i l  . - . . u  V . . ; l < t  a  t z i  
: t fo ’ '.r ..foe n t . i,'.:
D ric -n te  pw luy  ... Ji,.. .-c- ■,>»: #;#.
, ' : r < : f o  ’. L » l  f . a  ,  i, c f o  t ' V  i f o r  ; k '.-
- i x . r
K t ' x
i'. . . X  • ? i
> K - ' f o . , . . . f c
■ ,fo. VV nt:,fo;,. f.'l
. ; , ! .  l i  I '  . j ’ ..fo ;
...... I t :  -4 ! i'fo  I
, . ‘ ■ I : : L h' , .iifos t ! ,
fo.;: ' f i f o  ; . . . :  i t . e  i t i :  , y , , ' r .5  c t f r r c e  v ' . . f o : : - f o
"'X f  ’ .'.i .,.:.v.» I t f  li..e 4;. - t r  ax .#'.1 ; t
;. Cciih, i.e c.x'1 ®fox- - cx ;.r  . t i  CfVfofofoi S4> aCfo„;ir t,_.





AAi n M A D W .  I k t t m h r r  IS  ~  O l’ t  S  A M  D A Y  
T H I  R S D A \ ,  D r tc m b rr  IV  —  K rtw l- t f H ou r* 
F R ID W *  D c trm b c r 20 —  O p rn  ' n i  9 p.m. 
S M I  RD VV . D cc rm lH f 21 ~  R c fu lw  H our* 
M O N D A Y , D c trm b c r 2.1 —  Open ’ IU  9 p.m. 
H I S D A V ,  D r t tm lK r  24 —- K cxw l*f Hour*
Kelowna Retailers' Association
t - X. i . 1 t  i  i 
k c i - . .  f i . t o ' L  k . , : f o  
[ . _ r . f o  - f o L  I . : , : ■;x >
51*.* Me ll* *e  I  be 
.Nrrr DrcsU*'
D. J. KERR
A l  t o  B O D Y  SHOP
I t t f  &l. Paul ai. Pli. U I  . liw
Vi
Blouse Clearance
I  x L . . , f o  ’ ' ' i x . . f o :  , ; l  i f \ . J  p l i f . f o > .
K fo . i j  HifokvTi 9 9 c
7:30 p.m.
SPECIALS
FRID A Y, DECEMBER 13 
Women's Slippers
I u i  k  M
Girls' Slims
Hi . l i en  -i;
i. i  111!  I \
fo'S 4 f i !  ffoUi.' 
:..;n fi.tofois ..ifoi
.» 1 '/'to b a th
n -inrd
99c
M en's Dress Socks
S :: .u  ■! i.' I [ ; fo> + ‘-12, « vi,- 
I .. I # '■! f  s.' . : '  X.: 5 J  
JXiiUcfo'fo K cx  \ ' i ) .
Luncheon Set
69c
V .  - t ' i  v ’ i v i v  i C ' - j
1 9 9
i \ \ ’ i xfoslin  Juj ufou s.iip|K i. l.cA ihcr 
c*'Ut>fo-lc iUvi %.a>m tlc tf 'c  tn>i.'U‘ C.\'!fofs,
wiiiU', i f f *  iPiit o r in i t '  
l  u l l  s f o o  ,5 - t U .  R s ' t .  .1 ^ U . 1.75
Color Up
R .'. ii. 'i i "Y'foU'f up' cit-aru tin ting  hair
l.IltoC . ( k A kJ C v ik  I i i lc .S fo H l i f K i x J m g
foUL -.1-cr, ^fo,fo.f, Q Q
ov.h_rn R i 4 1 /  # C
Santa Claus W reath
. A . U J v l f o . -  V - i x f o  .  u h l i  U J  M h c r
{ f d  Z \ i  ‘ t U  d . i l f o U ' l f ! ' ,
I !  h f f g79cR f i  I r;v. Spct'ial
»Na_tHii-»0*<Al£D MAY tC A i
t»[«ro l lU  i  p w . I i id a *  l lO s U *  A IL  HAV M L D M A D L T ,
5U"t« lt#-ii». l'ViC»ii*r, Tfefcr»ti**x AaSttrtley *  a in. S# S:5f p
Thoae 7h2-5d21 —  Msop* f» |M i
CHRISTMAS CLEARANCEa (̂Ulj
Women's Wear
Ladies' Bras in Broken Sizes
i * '  ) TA 4f o ' T R  11 f  .■; .
Ladies' Crinolines
\ xi# ; ..'•-fc L ■ .-I At '
I  2 ; to. _ - # * , * XU
Nylon Nighties
i f o i  l i  X*
Ladies' Kitchen Cottons
X : ■. .'fo.'”.! foi u  ! ;
Sportswear
Jx. ...fos X“.'l : T t V i
Ladies' Blouses
! i  PRICE 





M en's Laminated Nylon Jackets
I'fo-y
t n  t t  
I'.tg
M t
fo< i  • 4t,
. t u  yy.
M en's Casual Shirts
:» i la ih  prx’k f t i ,
9.99
if'., !»'■;.- i «.*' afv.'l r r fx ' . iT  
*■'1 :;- 'i3  S i l ' y
M en's Casual Shirts
t ')  i  i>'V 4.99
r * ; t Y* ■
it. ' r  , t c . i. ; eft ̂ 
S '  I .
1 - r t t . a t t ^  l^L-rt c l x i f .  f,;U
4.44
M en's Broadcloth Pyjamas
r.i: m i ' i  w ith  0  0 0
A S . i  .Apeclal 0 . 0 0
Boys' Quality Flannel Shirts
When it comes to whisky
K«a#Y«
T x  - r  t  . 1 ft •' 1 i l  ) ' ■ .: :  ■ ->, i  ■
i n  h  fo X : t X . f o x  ■,. - S • .. ■ '.
K^sx.'.' r )'■ i  to* :
Stretch Slims
2IU  .-J ji, • 1 \ , ■ . . . 1- ,.fT 1. ' ; to X X ' r ’ I h I)> '
t  f o x ; . ,  t . ! : f o  . -1 X r  , I  . . .  V . 5 .. • to !  ,
M  t . l  1,1 r , . i . x . : . r  I . ' fo
2 . 8 8
S’ ' ,  ‘ , r. . 1 211 - f r t ■* 1 t
t  ’ '  *r *  . '  a , T < ■ , f  -
J .  f .  y.a
V u  ̂S - 1
lLfo..X:r 2 :<n
in  ! r , l  f ' h f f k *  a n d  V r T t l r a l
' . I '"  X . '  ? • '. •X ..  1 , ' ',n - I . . '*  n m lh
ar. t ifofo-Xi.' ‘X * 'i.xf . ' i.’ fo-l ar.d rf'1'four-fmt.
5l>f eUl 2.69
' .a)tof
 5 .88 Piece Goods & Staples
Children's Wear Bedspreads
Girls' Lined Slims
2 . 6 6
Vfoili- w h ,*>  «itfi; ill!.-' • ;,i;, . t,i,,(*i I d I'fofo !,,i!to.. .<'.fo- i i i . .r ,r ,  
I) ifof.n * ' .i i foi f»-to 1 ■ i t  .1, t i--.t n. t l.un . itli'- fli
L u i  ■; J t x  11 .
H.-g, 2'j,?
Bulky Knit Sweaters
Hi Biito. Oil'.n C.m Lx.iti-. M'-L: t,'!,<  i; l i . .  txx; l-xtti.n 
f r h f i t  f  l-».='Ul c, Si . ’ i S  t x  I I .  *} Q Q
Whim, red, blut', yidlxw. 0»  # 7
Jackets
Boy*’ nnd G irl ’ W in trr J.icKct,*-, a ttiuh rd  hrxxb. fur pil« 
ir im - . , S l / f ;  -t l.> t'.X , M  Q Q
Clvarancp I ’rlcv ______  ________  c itth
Flannelette Shirts
Iloyfofo KKl'; cotlxu fhuuu'lfttc l i ir t ' .  A llrnctiv# In ig tit 
colured plakb, Bhu', K itx ii, it'd , b ixw ii. f t f t r
SIj'cs 2 - fi.X. C icarancr I ’ ricc, Each 0 0 “
Toddlers' Snow Suits
One pict't' !ni)W ,Miit. ii.*loii outi i’ .'lu ll. fju iU iii luiiiig, Z iiipnr 
front, attiiclK'd Ixxnb, iib  cuff :, xi/i s 2 - .'IX. l iu l ,  l i lu f, 
brown. Iti'gu lnr 1)98,
Clcnrnncn
Fashion Accessories
!■• ( " I t  i,"i h r . r ’ii-»ir;i b<xt«; r r a d *  in v-hdt* and  fc n i .  F u ll 
and tw in  m -'c . K a *y  D u n d n .n g  a t hc-ir.c. 1 r t  Q Q
lit  g 'il.ir  B‘. 95. I  # /
Dress M aterial
4 V  ( in  -'! U inlctifo l m  p n i i t ' t l  oi .'-..gni at 
a fIr iu x .n c f- prsrt-. Yard 99c
Sewing Machine
f> rni-autoin,itic 7ig Z.ig ftfw ing Mnrhln# for *11 vour hom# 
c lrt'K  rii.'iking, K .i\v tx (.-|-tra'.r i i i . ' l  c o rn c *  lU  C 7 7  
l«»rtiible t-.Trryin;: ('u:c, lU-gular '.)9-V). * ^ / /
Face Cloths
O tldm rnt.1 and tirokrn r.uigt s In good Ih lfk  f# rry far* 
cloth?!. Consolidiilt’d into 1 0 **
on# f li'.ir.in rc  puce. I 7 t
Table Cloths
I' irn* I r l f h  llnt n d a m a ik  l(ibh> cloth;:. S i/c  64'* x 81’ ' 




* S p e c h t i s t :  A n y o n e —
g f t c r  a  U a t e  o f  W g l k c r ’ s S p e c i a l  O l d
You're * Specialist in good taste when ■you 
choose Walker's Special Old. Good taste, 
r,t>od looka, and fine (juality h .tv c  made it 
Canada's popular choice in whisky. Next 
time— make it a point to buy W.tlker's 
Special Old.
f iim iila to d  h 'l it l ir r  liind i-rs  w ith  h ire r  ring'! nnd .--turdy
y lp p rr  r l i is u ir ,  w ill i  in r id r  p u rkc ls  fxi' p ii ir l lr . ,  r t r ,  n  S Q
J trg . 3,98 v a lu r , X . ‘ * 7
8 m.m. Camera
K r ru n ir , A u lo in a llc  rxp x , u r r  rx iitrd l w ith  ('I).S  |x»w'rr i t ll 
m rt< T  fur p r r f r r t  r X | i u a i r r .  Zuum h 'lr .
I lu l l t  in filh  I :x I 'l ;  lu l gi ip.
Christmas Cards
B ox of .51 I'urd,'! w ith  n u r i o p r  ,
D i f f r r r i i t  d r i Iftn;: and vena
Schick "Ballerina"
G la m o ro u i now iadli- ’ c h i 't r l i '  rd /o r , lo  g ive you Iho  
fn n tfn l, clo.icht, most o f io itiers  :k ln  g room inc Q  Q Q
|Ki««lblo, l lrg u ln r  11,9,5, 7 . 7 7
Sun Gun
De.signed for use w illt  hom e inovie  equ iitm ent. T w in  b eam  
iiim p  for I'ja il o r t i iH K i l ig l i l in g  w ith  u flip  of the sw ite li. 
l ’n lver;.a l e .im e ia  briie lu  l, | Q  o n
H egu lur 2.5,n;i, 1 0 . 0 0
Brownie Camera Outfit
K odak Kuper '27 O u tfii, C o m p lete  w ith  liiiilt- ln  fliis li, f i lm ,  
tiullia nnd iia tte rles . T ak e  pntnre?! iiph t a U a \’ on I Q  Q Q  
(T ir if tm a x  m orn ing . Ile g u la r  21 9.5, , 1 7 .7 7
l.» 'a llic r m occasin , beaded v a m p , w ith  m iilch in g  fu r collar, 
I ’ added le a th e r sole and tieel, Si/i-,s 1 1 - 3  Colura *  C Q  
p in k , b lue, w h ite , R egu lnr 1,98. I . J 7
Women's Slippers
M u le  f-tyle, fu r tr im m e d  w ith  fonni ,'ol# and h r# l. C o lo n , 
tu rriu o irc , tiluc , p in k , gold, Si-',e« b, M , E, -XL. |  A A  
H e g u la r  2,29. I  * 0 0
Women's Pumps
B lack  p atent and le a tiie r. In illusion and iiplke heel. P a t­
terned  and iila ln  in the lot. Si/e,-; 5 - in, /  a  a
2A  nnd B  w id th . H eg u la r 9,9H, 0 . 0 0
Housewares
66c Spring Horse
HIRAM WALKER & SONS. L IM H  I D
•  •»  ffim  O H IlR ltll •§ • ««A«R
lgl^^la«tidvt(lti«tncAli3 nat publivtxiduJdplaifd f)  thn LiQdix (o I 'oI Gg 'J oi b) IbeGoneinmentol Brilith C«lumbg|
• N TM« •PAOMLIHO O aCANtSI*
rh o n e  7 A 2 -5 3 2 2  
For A ll Drpartinrnfi 
SHOPS r \ P R I
' t
OK. cj neon  At CO rf'i MAC l#,,'0
l.ife  like  in  shiiiie nnd co lor. Tough m olded  |)olyethyl#n»  
fo r d ay  long rid ing , •— 2 o n ly . |  Q  q a
H e g u la r 21,9.5, fjp cc in i 1 7 . 7 7
Hockey Pants
Badded a ll tho w ay  around w ith  fo a m  p laa tic  padding, 
I ’ottoii (liT il. I.nced  front, wal.st m /es 26, 28, 30, n  q a  
H eg u la r 3,98, S pecia l » * » 7
Bathroom Hamper
Bench ty jie , c a rry in g  handle , a ttra c tiv e  ahHorted Q  q a  
coloura w ltli co n tia z tin g  t r im . 7 . 7 7
Noma
f.lgh ted  holly w ie a th , C om plet#  w ith  10 n itdget M Q A  
intnim  and cord w itli p lug, lle g , SO, S|K c in l ^ . 7 7
HTOKB llOtJimi 
Mon,, Tuea., Yhur*. and 8at.i 
liOO a.m. lo 5:30 p,m,
•:00 a.nt, (o OtOA p,m. Friday 
Open All Day 
$ V rd iif *d a r , D e c . 18
The Daily Courier
0 * u C. New$p*p«r$ I. im ilcd,
4 v 2 tX ))ic  Aveeat. K.ek)»-iii. B-C.
R P MirfLeiua,, P u b li i i ir r
TM l»aD % T, D fc rtM B Jb lt I I  I W
Extra Care Required 
By City Mother - Drivers
n .c  t ' o ' i  XX ir - if  »•?.> fr fr
I 'h r .fo n iis  .fot'i * -.a? !i.T x t
ic s tU 'ii wr;.lJ./£to i!  t''ik ,ru ’ ft ti’ ftfTh?
u c f ’ , » ftffU  Ufo • .AfttotoXieCik A i-
t.r iifrf iifo Z .n i tJ iit Z i i U i* a 
OfoH’f  {4.fo'*f .ii) fx fr i« f t \  !l!i5Laf!»,
IK 'A A  | ‘fto'>,L-!fo H i l t '- iJ  S A Z x f i  V i i i d  
”  x i'fo fo  i f  \fo-fo;: .X  l l / r n  to  u k e
ftf' "fl^ ftfsij't; '4f ftfoftto ..?»■,) .ftH iijiiCid It'C 
SviuX i-ifrs  t 'f  ixave UiCxi s! h o x t .
"Ui S5 ncajl> I ' i f o t V k  i x t  a rxiHhcr 
to  a itcn4  to  i , . : t  d n > if:2 w f \ i ' j  her 
is l-.KU 'std t-n L.z . f t i4 i.'f ) i.'unYtotVr )
in  t f i(  batokfo'ftt. ' Sir '«5it>c»n #ftiJ " in
t r . i n ;  10 p i ‘> iU cnU i'ft to tf.c lo i J  
a iiC id  4n.'J iLa ih i 'd i tn  *! tfiv sa-iiiv 
!;! ’ iC, ' A . t  i x i t  * f!0  wCi! i r . t i i e  a v.ci- 
,-.u# ftfoxdin! On? t'f id  iu iit i t the 
r.tftd  £S ftil t ji. it n itq u o c d  I x  J i.C ft 
b.ft a !'c fU i.’rt ffi'M i ffiZ I X S . 4  !tl
tf;»? sp ill y g . z H ' i d ,  t h e  iou54 i i ’#c t» ’th 
CiC lo ts  i 'f  ncf V iH jn jfitc f) and t;f io c l! "  
5 !f. Vkilfoiri i?rc'>. s<d !*'■; tn:i[x.'fiafKc
C»! tvif! t i ' i ic  ft 'iJ  attcntiC'S to
df;-to ’ g at all li;r.<s. He v a ii i h i l
d n » ;n ; o  a j .A  ll,i«  Ca-nf.crf t<c {•«(• 
f a m . c J  OQ a p.iri-tia ie  b a u i.
'■\Snen bx'toitU it»e wheel, keep s o x x
f ' i ia J  tiXl iJiiC H.A al hand. ‘ fie ‘ ..ftftj. " i l
iU 'xiJ t'x; a itoiftltei f i  l ie  of deaiii ’ ’
Ml.H.'rCI5 w tiu  have lo  U d V ti W ith 
If.e ir i.f'iJ jC !5  Ifl K c k x n i f ' . i  Wii«s;ii (io
w e i lo  lio  it d i . t ;a g i. to x 4  h o o fj.  i 'h e te  
i i  w c ftftin li f r x  ef'pi.*nunit> to  take 
vo-wf eve j .  or Vvoi n \ in i ,  o t i  IDC road  
alc»f'2  anv l i  t';e ina)or a r ie r i«  la  Kei*
o w fia  4x1*”+  the ncx.'fj hvxir w  da.fLEg
iX i !  j'«efi,xi f lo ra  (i.nrr lo  fo e  p  rn
h f< i.(3 iiv  tr';e>e d .iV i, Viitn k'e aftd
v',fl .isii.al lo id i.  i.VvL.5ij I'xakii'.^ 
iifffoSS .eJ Via) fo a 'ic  p tt ie ifo a
f o ' i f  p ti-O -'t'a i l iu n  t'-i'io ra ! A  tisp  t ' f
a ff-.MTt k i i l f  w f.f tf ,  iu?t iv  Vifo pftV i, 
i i f o t j  eao 'v  jfo t !h,e vL .id  o a ie i vou,r 
sat
IfoS JtS r f iV i i J ' . e  f i U ' f o V -  
ftec  fc .O 'fJ  o.'5 i i t )  t i f fe 'o .  ! f t i  
bf tve it lo io c d  liu i f 'O it )  C -r fo itO tt i
Ufa von.
, People Growing Up
>. ( -1 i
I 'A fv v f j  I  jfoftdft l t d  p sc 'fo tn l 
R x ' !  \ \  a  t o i f  » c  I ' i * ; -
l . f t jO itcs  f . i e  to  i l i o r :  - v  i.-ac . . i  «‘ - f  
.aioc ffo.k I ' -t .Mftpk t  .ty 
’ 0 _i hfo i^x 'ftk rf at Ho- 
U ' i  4 a,f'nxftl S it)  bxOv.v-f'
l i 'C  C ' h f i i k f  i j o r t  i fo )  ‘ • f iO n r c  n o r -  
f  J lifo toftkine i.tftdofKs b'lit !.si k Oat-
vi*cei-fi I *1.1..'iie-J a ioi-te Vwto*dfted 
u - r c  H u n  wft» f v p c a r t d
I f o t c a J ,  .M i  I f o l r ' . f t ” ! • j o ' k e  .as an
'■*44  U»v’ ' ■ h t'tiic  ’ .
! biC fo'{;i';cr alJcs.::;asv a n d  v o s J  
k a d f f ,  i f . f t ’ k -J  l iiv  l ‘ M X  - ! * / 5 5  \ f f t ! v  
in t. n a ' f ' a n t  a i t d  i h f  r .a - ’ ics l i  vo'fot v i  
b i i  O ld  f t i c r . ' J i  and. fvc t f j i C J  sr.c 
e f u R p f s ,  n o t  j u i l  isi (  ’u t f ia ;* , ' , ,  boJ in  
Canada dunny the t ro . r tv c r . iR p  v c a t s .
|ii.;l M r, J t.x ip !ia ;:i t i  a n  e i i . c ! k r t  
ijvcjkcr a n d  a priVi,'rr'.i.ivc tfofiker a.n.J 
de 'p iie  wh.it appeared to Ik  a!?"«»-l 
* n  obv K'u.4 i t t r r r p !  to  a v o id  e o tfo ti'-  
v r r w ,  h n  tt.c v v a i't v .a !iie J  & Lot of
ir : ip . i i . t ,
1 he Q < - i k c r  iK r f f J  t h a t  th e  a v e r a g e  
rarudsan hav r m n c  i,ojvp(,rftuRitv. nvi'te 
e e iu r i tv ,  n i o r c  I c u u r e ,  n u - r c  pv rre h a v -  
i r .g  { x . m t r .  and he iv ( a r  rtK 'fC  rTad-ile  
tf.vn e v e r  bcft'-rc.
H u t .  fic i o n t c r J c d .  ihe |:fcai hope 
arvd f t O ’fiiK c  ( i ' f  the fu tu re  hev r .i't  *iv 
mu.h in terrnv c( rrsatenal gain, (nil 
rather iv b a ' c . l  on ihe ehanpev thal 
have taken plicc — in the {vccvplc thenv- 
Khev
■'I think that a$ people, we have 
be fun to gio.v up, have he pun in de-
V t H - p  p t l l c t  !*',5. ! f ! . !>  -n  t»;.f O i t L x T ,  
f'.,o V ifo ffc  0.1  i . o „ a ‘ :v j.''<d
.oj. ft .' !®-!;  M i  . o a . , i ! r e d .  tu .t  ..r Are
m i l  Ofot V.f fc'fild x M c l
Mi:i l i !  ! ; ;..a,..‘'a.!...p'; ’« . r a  i t . - m
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D e  lo ro n to  rd i..: ;;o f m a n e a t.
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C o R f c d e r a t i o n .  and h i  ravted that the 
p r o M c n i  uav rM'i u n l A c  t h a t  f . ' u n d  in  
n s n v  u r ,h .vp p v  n u r r n p c s ,
.All  th,at th e  ! ' ( c n ® h - C , i n , j d u n  r e a l l y  
w a n t * ,  l ik e  live u r iu p - p y  wife, iv t-v he 
w a n t e d .
• Among Most Favored
( I ' i f l  . i r i l i i i r  AVh t-( f iro n .r .V '
There will be vome. hut not much, 
div-iprecnicnt .iv,tovv the vmintrv with 
the povcrnnient'v dcvt'ion to make a 
50  jv r  icnt incrc.ne in Canada'v fi'r- 
eign aid pn'grani, Ibove who divagrec 
will contcml th.ll if the government hai 
•n  c itra  1>7() million it divevn't know 
wh.it to do with, ch.inty vhould begin 
«t lu'mc.
Ih lv . however, tv a dii>rtAig)t(ed 
cnilhxik and thovc who oppovc Ihe 
move will probably be outnumbered 
by those who would prefer that thit 
country should do mote to help un­
derdeveloped nations.
The propvnal calU for an addition 
o t  $70  million to tlic S I20  million that 
had already been set aside for spend­
ing during the l'J64-6.S fiscal year. 
Tltc extra S70 million will, however, 
not be in the nature of a complete 
giveaway. 1 ifty million of il will be 
used to create a fund from which long­
term, low interest loans with extend- 
t lc d  "periixls of grace" may be made 
lo  countries desiring such loans. The 
other S20 million will lake the form of 
outright grants to needy countries.
The move has Ik c ii welcomed in 
the C’ommon* by all opposition par­
lies. The only criticism there has liecn 
that it is not enough. N D P  leader T . 
C. Douglas argued that Canada’s for-
Bygone Days
10 YKAliH  AGO 
DeccinlMr I tU  
Jack Kirk, Packer defrnccman, haa 
received a Ihrcc-game «ii«|)enslon (or 
tnlurlng Dili Warwick, Penticton V ‘*. tot-
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O H A W A  REPORT
Our "Servants" Enjoy 
Frequent Holidays
By P A f l lC *  NICHOLSON 
D«ity Cwu'ke O iuw s 
Cwt«4»wd«at
fiDERAl-PROVINCIAL HOUSECLEANING TIME
South Africa And Portugal 
Last W hite  Strongholds
npn aid contnbutu'n vhoiild be one 
{XT tent (’( thn uaintrv'v gt>wv n.Uion- 
al prixUitt, whkll would K* .ibout S41K1 
million a vc.tr. I itc rn i! .Affairv .Min­
uter Paul Martin v i v v .  however, that 
hiv ducuvMons with vome of Ihe ctnin- 
tncv involved convinced him th.it the 
amount propoveil wdl do the job th.it 
hiv to t)c done.
It iv interevting that on the very 
d.ty Canada rinmninced the modevt in- 
crc.ivc in her foreign aid, Prcvidcnt 
Kennedy wav bitterly criticizing Con­
gress for its attempts to slash a bil­
lion or so front the American aid pro­
gram. The President warned that in 
doing so. Congress was taking from  
him an important instrimicnt erf for­
eign policy and weakening his posi­
tion and that of the United States in 
world affairs.
Canadians cannot delude them- 
•selves that the amount they arc set­
ting aside for foreign aid can possibly 
be regarded as a potent instrument 
in foreign {xvlicy. We shall have to 
take M r. Martin’s word for it that 
the amount is enough. It is (|uitc true 
that there arc many places right at 
home where we could use the money. 
Hut it is also true that we arc among 
the most favored people in all the 
world and wc could hardly do less and 
expect to deserve our good fortune.
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
All Kinds Of Things 
Can Bring On Asthma
By J O S l- r ii 5 I0LN E R . M.D.
lowing ■ nilinK handcrl down by Dr. M#1 
llu tle r, president of the B.C. Amateur 
Hockey Association.
20 YEABH AGO 
Decrmber 1943
No snow fell In Novemlvcr except for 
« few (lakes oil the 27th, Coldest day 
•■w mercury drop to 24 degrees.
30 YI-:AR8  a g o  
l>fffinl»er 1933
A real estate (Inn advertised two 
houses for sale, one on E llio tt avenue 
for $100, another on DeHart (or $900.
40 YEARN AGO 
Ilrrrm b e r 1923
CPR wires to Vancouver are tlown to­
day, due lo a storm last night, and our 
usual service o( dispatches has pot treen 
rcccivctol,
M  YEARN AGO 
Dctember 1913
C ity council received a le tte r from  
the Kelowna Volunteer Fire Hrlgade 
asking certain minor repairs be made 
lo  th# r t r *  H a ll.'
Dear Dr. Molner; What atKxit 
a.vthnia' Is It cont.igious'’ Cmild 
it t»e cliuclv* a.vsocintfd with 
TH 7-M H S . J n.
No, tt is not contagious. Asth­
ma isn’ t a single, specific dis­
ease, It  may ari.se from a 
variety of disorders.
Asthma means d ifficu lty  in 
breathing — coughing, gasping 
fo r breath, wheezing, TTre n lr 
passages are contracted, swol­
len or otherwise oti.slructed, 'rhc 
patient has a hard lime l>olh in 
inhaling aixl in cxhntmg.
In some cases hereditary fac- 
tor,s are at lea.st partly resiHin- 
sllile, and the victim  is more 
sensitive to ordinary lrritanl,s, 
A.sthma, of course, can result 
from  Infection, Imt this is usual- 
ly  a temiKirary condition, ( ’hron- 
Ic asthma far more often i,s tho 
result of a llergy—dust, pollen, 
animal danders, or any numlier 
o f things. Ye.s, medicines, loo.
Particu larly among children. 
fcKxt allergie.s ahould bo .su.speel- 
ed, and lhe.se allergies, while 
they may right themselves, may 
al.so persist. Niich ord inarily  
healthful frsHls as wheat, egg?4 
and m ilk are common offend­
ers. Tire im imrtnnt thing Is to 
find out which ((hkI.s bring on 
an .dtack, nnd then avoid them. 
Some of our most u.seful drugs 
also can cause allergic leactio' . 
In sensitized jieople - -  aspirin, 
penicillin, etc. Thus a physician 
•ska a g(xxl many (|ue»tionn 
alrout whether some change in 
merllcntion has coincided with 
the apiKarancc of asthma 
F inally psychological conflicts 
o r tenslon.1 are known to bo a.»- 
Rociatcd with many asthma at- 
tack.s. Note my term, ‘ 'a.ssoei- 
ated w ith ." There i,s copsldei- 
al>le Ireason to believe that asth­
ma Is'the result of several fnc- 
t|)i i ' Instead of Just one,
Take, for example, ihe per- 
Bon whose asthma sterna eaaen- 
tla lly  from  allergy. He eats or 
breathes something which tr ig ­
gers an ottack. He struggle,', for 
breath. It is only natural to be- 
Tbom* panicky when wc can't
get enough * lr .  Fear and anxl* 
ety In turn make the asthma 
more severe. When that attack 
is over, another one may Iw 
touched o ff, not by allergy per­
haps, but by some nervou.* 
crisi.s. In a way, this Is sim ilar 
to the experience of some people 
who tend to break out with a 
rash when under nervous stress.
Fortunately there arc drugs, 
such as ephcrlrine or irossibly 
nntihi.stnrnlne, which can b« 
given to relieve an acute attack, 
imd relax nnd oiien the a ir pas­
sage;:. In extreme cases oxygen 
may be given, too. Frightening 
as acute asthma can be, an at­
tack usually can thus be halted 
before it threatens life. Hut 
after that. It l.s lm|K>rtnnt to be- 
gin searching incthrKllcnlly for 
Ihe various Influences which 
can touch o ff further attacks.
Dear Dr. Molner, My two- 
year-old daughter has hud asth­
matic bronchiti.s for two winters. 
Our fam ily doctor thinks she Is 
young enough so that In six 
month,'! It w ill la; nn allergy to 
f.omelhing else anyway nnd 
want,s to wail. Would I Ire wrong 
In taking her to a pediatrician 
for tc.st,s? I can’t see her suffer 
another winter if she can be 
helped nt a ll,-M R S . C,M,J,
S<imc chlldluxKt a.sthma tends 
to nuKlerate. In severe cases, 
it Is not so likely to do so. You 
would not be out of order In 
te lling your doctor .you would 
like to consult a siK'ciallst, ih'c- 
haps a peiliatrlclan, or perhaps 
an allergist.
Dear Dr, Molner: What are 
peptic ulccr.s’’ -M Il.S , I,W.
Pi'litic  ulccis are tlarse which 
are (or may Ih«i Irritated try 
pc|)Hln' or other digestive Juices, 
Ili'nt;e they are ulcers In the 
stomaeir or the adjoining duo­
denum. Duodenal ulcqrs arc 
more common, as well as less 
dangerous, than stomach (or 
gastric I ulcer*. Gastric ulcers 
have a much greater Hkellhoorl 
, of Ixring malignant.
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TODAY IN HISTORY
By T flE  CANADIAN PRIXN 
Dec. 12, 19«
Itah.in p h y .s 1 c 1 5 t Gu- 
glielmo Marconi — des[nt« 
the opini'in of some malhe- 
rn.itici.ins that it c«mldn t 
t>e flonc--received the fir.*,t 
transutl.m tlc wirele.ss slgn.il 
nt St, John’s, Nfld , from 
C ornw ill, England 62 years 
ago today—In 1991. M a r­
coni’s achievement was the 
.starting point for the devel­
opment of radio communi­
cations. b'xi.idcnstlng and 
navigation .services,
1#42 — Dutch navigator 
Abel T a s m a n  discovered 
New Zealand 
1951—Tho St, Lawrence 
Seaw.iy Authority was es- 




rOLCHE.STEH, England (CP) 
--Police stopped u car In thla 
Essex town after a woman re- 
IKirtert seeing a pair of hands 
showing from the trunk. They 
discovered the hands iH'longed 
to the owner who was rid ing In 
the trunk to trace a noise,
WRONG NUMBER
TAUNTON, England (CP) -  
Mrs. Diane Parsons, reception­
ist nt nn optician’s office here, 
figures she has replied ’ ’.sorry, 
wrong num ber" more than 7,000 
times since Inst Dccemtrer. Tiro 
local d irectory listed her em­
ployer’s number aa that of tire 
railway station.
OPEN TUNNEI,
IXYNDON (CPI — Ixmdon’s 
th ird road tunnel under tho 
Thames R iver has been opened, 
i t  cost Lll.000,000, Is treing fl- 
nancerl try tolls and byimsses a 
10-mlle route through crowded 
central d istricts,
rR IIE I.T Y  CRACKDOWN 
WREXHAM, Wales (C P i-A n  
fiPCA lns|>ector has drawn up a 
lis t of people In tho area who 
shouldn't 1)0 allowed lo keep 
pets. He says cases of cn ie lly  
In the area are twice the na­
tional average.
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Wc have a very big selec­
tion r)f hostess chslrs, 
Danish mrKlerns, platform 
rocker,s. cocktail rockers 
nnri other chairs suitntile 
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. ' - < 1 * 1  • c l i v l t l r s  *>'>! un -ft!'
First W infie ld  Brownie Pack 
Hold 'Golden Bar' Ceremony
I I J . D
'Tir ? c ,. ft f’ *if 
. ’ i 7'
( i f -  rge












f t t * d i e i J w i  C i r ’R t r '
WATCHES
f o f f  I ^ fu-Tto. -i f  y.r r .!®
4 A  29.95
C i ‘' t « .» r « it r f e t  B ' i i i i f ' l  t c t l f t *
I  lee GUI Wr»M'ift»2.f
Win. ARNOTT jewellers
W 113 B Y E N A K D  A V t : r t i O N i :  : c . 3 4 M
r ' r  ' 1 ifo, 
. •! t!;p ‘.
■ a  i*a fo
. l i  , ft.rn I t e : ' f t e ' . r r  ; • : #  " t r  < f  D U l r l c t  N
ftt t ' . i t e l v  * . !  :  y . f f  t < » • toftft’ ftftfotefl i r f » t e  :•■■' . I
. 4 '  :.»• • ' f f t  - t a i . ' f i ' i f t t ! ' *  C a U e t i  !.J  K r . - ' ; . e  j t i i k i » l t t e W k l i * i , i e J f c f c , l i i k W » l i « i l i f c f t f c » p i . k l i i » l i » f o * ' f c W * i M t W l * k B f t * f t f c f c * * » - *
l ‘.x, + te T,,,r.n. ^"'snccs Ix-y's'ftn, r f r r sa i
ft, .; ft I ’: ‘■,k-''*.'-i»i'. lA.ftffta Kf t bte;
u'ta .ft; i.lf't : fo r.f * > 1 lift',y-b'} .
y ' \ ' / 1 V ' A * '■ V V''” V\'yV'***"'-* '
f  . ^  T * ,ffo r V n ' \ . f t \ f t n V v \ ' f t ' \ # y T O v * c
f t  ' "ft ft 'te ft' te  i ; I ! TO' \  r ft, 'ft ' I .yy w ‘. 4 ft. .ft
r > ' ‘ ' V \ C ' y V y V x A  f ' . t e ,
• ...s T' f t \ . ' ' vA A / y ' j i  A  ft \TO V 'fo fo. YW TO 
y C j' fo I teft î ,  Vitaft'
/  {''’A . V /  ' *f'','ftft' fo \  i ’- ' ',. Vta....f '»' -vTO Ij,
<M |m»»W
+  tf.» i . « r <«»>ftX!. ta.. •  tft,> taftjfj
■(. Btv-ft'■'.•-ftto'i ta’ftJ
fo.ft'fo. ?'\ \»'ii.ift-..'i 1.1 .;#*• ••■•i'-l'ft*̂ :'®. Ota# f* »
*ft.J itoivt'i*. # Bimi Mil»
•o. IJ.tolU u  I < Vita
'  k V Y A /
t •w<*|' *» Wtatta 
tuagM f L«.*»<i«k.*>ta£,
ta'.'ta.. ta® l.'Aftl tft# tatataf.
rita'.,. uU'ft-.'ta Cft«* 
11 foi t ,  } ft» fo I, f a  .tk*ft»«*ftfo»J } ! I Y k
uw eiu t
A 4  |ftft,»l ,4 »!*<• * •  ta#Ri iLtail
ivtataftftHtai't (ta*'"*-!!. t'ftt Lj^ltantai iimJ
3?0 Bernard
ft.-V fo r .
Phtme
762..1249
<A,p * i4  (ftWCfttw u x  th** t k f f  lai 
t i i ' i l .
lltaiji.<itata »ta.H (ititata t'li.(X3 a* tJU fta
r t
l.ht; .i-r." re ;crs:’.
*"< il 1th ni'M't »#■ y-ice '.t ■
1’?.. *n  O-tal Mrs A, ti, Kft'fthav.
# j t , i  ft, Vht" lA r . f  !. ' T e r '
( ft.» J‘i 1 *- Li.' r ;i h's iin-
n. T r ,1 r. c -
P rc ta n  O'tal s r f» e r . ! # i (  al.l th e  
ack C'f 16 i'lio'ta'nifs taiith their 
-ilftft.tr .Slits fft. r t-rie >e*r rer- 
-ft. are, .Ac'fti'li.hi; in t h f i e  j i r f i r n -  
';si;y)nfo !**« ir i ;n g  Tav,"r.y fo.hi.1, 
Mr ' ,  J, Deh.nte. and Uiey - v r r t
• AND MORE
Ask for U w ith youx 
milk delivery.
J- arii tajtnesfocd by (he m otheri of the
way With contest* and s im f -  sh frr-.i’ , C \r; M H. t i l  v. tV r - i li.ow n ie i.
ow l bo*le»«e* Mrs. P'. Jarr.c«, ,#n K n  tw 1 I'-, .•'.r. # ('.'...nn. | ..............  —
M rs , C. F a llo w  ».nd M r j .  1, ., -------  -  -.........- ..........-........—
( h a lo  served  delscKUJ r e f r t - h  t 'W t U P  .M O T IIIIR S
: K lT C l lF N h H 'f i ’ - A  I'h-irrh
I'l E d jin ton  ha i r e t ' j r r .e ! ' i ' f t '- .n ’ '' yr. h f. v.,^ t- M
hr.me from  VlcV irU  where h e . *'  liad U .
iiUentlcd a ronfetrncT fokiiii ih. teft'>'*0'd r:,> l.hrrs Sr-t ■ T,ft* >< ,for —
I ’ rDVincial CoVdnrl •» •  ir.cn':-/he M'-'ft.-.'ft.gi"'.! 15 yit','! <'.!<'•.!
ber of the Adviw iry ik ia rd  of *T, M r' J.ures O ir ri • ftft-ftr'».'<! 
the Farm er*' Institute of HC  ; that nat.rna’.lv. r« r  I'-.’nt of 
On hi* return M r. IkJgmton all uve - t f  !■'' <-:.wr<t
alopTOd off In Vanccuver U> n t  rnyilher', h') t er i< ! i l >f foihi'm 
tend the re-vrnlon of hi* old rei;-,nre i.r.-.U r Oi.i
im ent of Workl War 1, the LflUij ........ /  ‘
Ba lU tkm . i A d v e r t-.ern. nf • u ;. i!. nu-nt.s
vfoftfre ft, •ft.tbhi h<-1 III f,i)' I.ft,u'I. nfo 
K P iD E R G A IlT E N  : l«kl foshen tl-.c I . t,..!-"i (I.T.ft.tte
OPEN llo rS F . ir.cliuicil or.e in ite u tiir.iiion .
Ot-ion tiiftuie was held at the- ^  e
Vfm field K lndcrgarlrn  between y ‘ R
2 n m. - 5 p.m. on Monday. *r
D irector* of the Kindergarten F 
IkDa. A. Pollard, M r*. 11. M a i- y
■hall and M r*. F. Baxter, asiisl- JJ - .   _ _
ed by M r*. T. Budgen and the S 
teactier M r*. M. lA iyle welccm-|S 
ed the many vU lto ri.
A d irp liiy  <-f art work nnd cu 
out* doiio l»y the ih ild re n  le- 
relved a lot of attention. ('h rU t- 




for homo delivery of 
N (K ',\ jftrcxluctifo
Feminine Fantasies?
WIFE PRESERVERS
tor giving or 
for getling
tWtalWJjDjl
nr»«n fopt on ffunvH wwi 
U l .177 111.RN A IU )
1
h«imT « In grating thrnrnm
AN ENTERTAINING 
IDEA . Men's Dressing Gowns
B rondc lod i Pvjnm a*—
The better makes ...
F lan ne k tle  P,vjnnins
Warm and coiv. 
regulars and tails
C A II I . I . -G R V M
KELOWNA. DEC. . i m  
Why not give (loineone ( ’ .ible for C hrlitm n*
, . cabled tctcv lilon , that in. b.v B lark KnlKtit 
TeU'forion Co. n te y ’ l l  enjoo your ttt.’.uRliifnl 
ne; » a ll .vear ‘ rotind. Phone 7i'k2-tDd fo r In* 




. i r i f t ' h i n ,  19.95 ,o  29.95
Dainty I'lorals in 
Ouiltcd Nyhms . . 7.95 ,o 24.95
You’re ncfocr stuck for an idc.t here! 
Make it a memorable Christmas, give 
something to \ve.ir from our gala selec­
tion of sure to please gifts of quality. 
Y O U  ARH. AS.SURl 1) O F  F R ll  N D L Y , 
U E L P F L L  S lIR V K f?  A I  M h lK L I iS .
She will love a Luxurious Gift of Lingeries
1.95,4. 8.95
G ift Scarves—
In floral, silks, cash­
mere and wool ........
G ift Blouses—  
Lovely new styles 
and colours ..............
Nylon Slips—
Sfouiic, lavishly trimmed, Q C  0  Q C
others p la in ....................... H . T J  to 7 . 7 J
Nylon Briefs and Panties—
Dainty feminine 1 Q  0 * 1
lovely colors ................... I  • J v  to 0 » 7 J
Nylon Hose—
The better makes t  a a  i  r A
— sure to please ................  l . x I U t o  I t a J U
Right Gifts for tho Right Man 
SHIRTS of QUALITY . . .
By Arrow and Forsyth —  whites, stripes, in 
all collar styles~a wide selection 1 4 'J to
 5 . 0 0 ,,. 7 . 9 5
Sport Shirts -Fm e cotton and viyella— the
newest styli-s, patterns and colours, 
sizes small r  A A  I T  A T
to extra l.iigi’ ......... J ta U U  to I J t a / * #
4 .9 5 , 0  8.95
Warm flannel viyella nnd many other fabrics, 
plain colours, tartans, a wide selection. 
Sizes sm.dl to A r  a a  g r
extra large ...........  I ‘ t ta 7 ta l to A .7 ta 7 ta #
4 .5 0 , 0 13.95 
.4 .5 0  ,„6.00
(d f l Socks—
No man has too
many pairs .................
G ift lie s —
A  wondcrfnl range 
to chooM' Irom 
Linen lliindkcrclilcfifo—  
Initialed or
plain ......... ...............
( i i f t  l ln iid k e rc h ii'fs —
In pack.ii’es,
2 or .'t .........................
1 .0 0 . 0  2 .25
1 .0 0 . 0 5.00  
60c . 0  85c 
1.00 1.50
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd. /
I f  In doiild , . 
Give A Gin 
CerUfloate
t orncr Bcrnurd iind W ider M.
Your Christmas G ift Store in Kelowna lor 6-1 Y ean
All Merrhandl*# 






She Deserves Credit 
For Her Adjustment
mm
CWL Add ressed  By KKLOwsk oKsir fortnm Tnr»* r*ir ii ii« paoi w
•'Dcro MissiO
e ' t  j  »r • ( c 
_ t o r r  i r *
,  r P i: • 5 » *£ r* 
I f :  5 - » Mr» A
"jter Parents' Committee Of Brownies 
And Guides Hold Annual Meeting
T-)
i  Pa: e
e « 'T _ i
§
g A S i ' . I ' t '  i  '-"ce ‘ ‘C '7-'
c' '' r-e;  ̂ “•* t ' » to .•?. * \r.t '
 ̂ f .  ■ V *
 ̂ ■''" T - e  ■ ■ 1 ^
' i' -X * Tto ' j* - - ; e S' t ,
f  A 7. to . * ■ r 4
p- .■ vte- w fs'ttrr
V irg.1 kA:  Wiil
' f- T: e -ft' v T'f'
"■ r i'Cto.totet H.4& ScIk«4
‘''r ■ Y-’ V ' f t  *#rV"»4
' ■ ■ • iti'-. *ad M.r»to
1. a
;# St”- S Ste”'?# iM
: t ■ 5. t .5
bYxslNCi IM tO l'G lI
l.yfoMtetN Oe? "Cr ft Til gp , 
5#:# rf Ibt  ” ilKr**! 
te - rs'-te e? Si- F » rr
t®.,'* " - ite t j  a Sr.n:#Cto.r I  
‘ ' V '■ i • ■■■#' ■!■#..■-'■''*», V. "*j
: to'! St'te ite?tet. ,c H . .  tr rrt*
toft’ i ' > f: f r*.#r »:■■
r "■ » * ■ r'«t, re: -» :M iK* L*:-',r.-




D f ) K %  i . l A S A r s , ,  t o , # . . , *
ft TO' ■ ■'( * ' ' " ' ■ • i ■• ' #■ V if
VI j; i ,
‘ f r  ■ ' * t t  J # T
» * f -
' f  ft- I
j  ■ r z : t  r J ■
” P J tt V* t  r F tt ■
tt -tt r ’ /to' X ■ i ■
(J IR lS tS IV S  I » \ V  IV  K 0 8 1 -A
L * • te ■ -TO I ■ > •■' O. : I t ^ J Y




j ,  • j.ft
$« ., A '*  C to t'tt* r . ’- r *
.% ft r ;  £*::■' s,-‘ i-rl J *! C»>
C « v' V ' ■ V C w ^ , rf'CfWV+P S *  ftta*0
Willits-Taylor Drugs Ltd.
B r r n ix d  at PandtKfo Photw ?62-20ltt
1 H  I 5t Opt V . S, ,
ft , ft; *■ '■'■ « ta «.a
ft: te r ?, ' , »: ■»(  f tottr
■> I  tj'tftreta
V* f*» te l l ’ fo »
ttlMM I t kRA v'ft,« Wit*
>• ■ ft .  ( ■- to,
- *■ £ ■! i ' ! ■ - r  I  n r -
.  ' '>■ : 'ft ft I  "E tte* te -.it
'■ f  ' s ■ ' ’-.r * tt e
? ftft $i0ft" i*i ft.' t i n  w
At A* .Ml tl Rv • , rv» erf
• ft ( V : • ’ r • - f
4 ■ , i . ■»t , ' ■ te te • ■ ■ , eZ
te ' ! 'ft te'. ; j ! > tov- ^
ft ■ ■ te# ,J#.« 4*,,*
ft te ft , .. ■ ! t~-. -1 » » ft ftft'ft K*:,f
£
! » < *#ft fcf ft 111 3*
OlHt K M AilOŜ  *r*
: ' ■ r : ’ 'V , ■ te# |ft ftj # .f ‘ft*-.' k rt
•' 4 ft V':#*! t :  ftfo V'ft.f ft r # .•«
ft «• ft ft ft> '« ii : #»• ft'« ,*•: PftftftftJ X'rxfl* 
n ’ . fttar.? S'--: ft.i ,B *K»
■ ft- V -. ft ' ,'ftte , ft ft. .ftV# » # ’,« « » # #  
: ft'' 'te ft, t N ‘ rr »:snn*$
ro l l i ,a 8 r i t r r a
H U  D  E  O  N
OeTIC»l^"*^U^TIO
tt«* t  tt II  » r  R ( E ««  t ^ t  c  WOv-ttUI









rt i • . I M
e •xdt be r»>i
liltiD ! A
1 \ r  a  \  r  f
r
. I r f f  14 - 16 11). l« irk r \6 |  
v « i l1 i  I t i f  purih iifoc o l itn t o f^ i  
5 th e  . fo llo w in g  sale . ite m s , j j
S . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ‘,  SAVE $55.00 i
*  K l NM O RF. 1)1 I I X F  *  





O r f k O M  L O N D O N , IN O L A N D
ayaiUlkl in varioui iottu iiu>
Enow 1 9 9  95
S . . . . .  Si5 SAVE $70.00 3
V 510 ( O I F  M A F IR F .S S
2
'A  *S
III o( lie Kid UoMi i  mcni ol Biifun Columbia V ...v ,. , #■ M
jj & BO X SI'R INC.







• 'I t 's  ''Ot rn r jlly  a b iscu H .
V.'c cal l  it a 'P a s try  VTafffn 
b is c u it '.  I t 's  t.'.o b e a u t ifu l ly  
gift'jzcd h,)!-vos o f FrcncTi 
p .is try , sep ir . ite d  by a 
tou ch  of p u re  se ed le ss  
ra s p b e rry  |a in , m a d e  
in  P.F. k itc h e n s  
from w h o le  berries.
It 's  ligh t and airy, c risp ily  
tasty  In a not-sweet w ay. 
You 've  never tasted  a 
b iscu it like it. L ike it? You 'll 
love It! Just try it ."
«»*• ' ■tatta




K i t e ' !  v||i>* ;in(l Jt 1 1 1 !  M U U T I d : ^ U i i I I z l e n g t h  ( i o w n i
I',inti, V s, ita )' lu ll  1 ''iimh (■hcnilli'V f I ,  ,ii i) .; , in s  2
Ilinisnnuts ,•  ̂  ̂ J
 .
JJ b  111# Ih irk c u  1111.Ill land #! g
A V tl V 1!' I’.iii ' ' . A
,r M >1 Il’d I'nli .,,1 ft.. 3
5;a i ) m i r \ i i o n  i r i f a n ;
( ARIM I I N ( .
S ( * V
I int l\ llofo# hv 3 
, tu n in g  Bugs nnd ir n
Miinil Bugs ‘ » y
E tetedtete   e " -  ftteft j U o w 1 0 6 ' 5 6 s
y ftte.Tiii J, M.te.I.e 3
55 from
«E K .
a r n w
3.98 to 9.50 1.50 and 1.65 3 5'
•ikWaiWMWIitlWWtiMhtillM e





B«k(Ml to porftctlon, wrapped for protection
PEEK FREAN
mihort of (amouo hltcuUt
t l
at Big SiifoingY






45.t B F R N V R I)  .W F .
in I’ ll k , hi "M n .ind
lUi.tr I'liK'h,'!!







Siilf I ndfo D rr. 14 A
( omr in tedny . . . 'I ry tins new tnstc-trcat
GORDON'S SUPER-VALU
555 Rrm ard Ave., Kclnnna —  762-20.10
i  N O  DO tVN  P A Y M F M
\   ̂ No l*«MUcnts M 111 2
Irh rtia rs , 1964 2
SHOPS
CAPRI
K l FO tVN A
Shop-Easy SUPEREHESoulh Ptndoiiy 
K I.IO W N A





I !S = n!| ' ?dii) <
f
A -m  '. /  y jp l i i i i r
;•':« ' I .iiSii .u,ii .liiii
i r - T T
j '  v '  - l l  i l :
iu.r.iiiiiii/ilillliilliilillli





When you shop SUPER-VALU fo r  your  Christmas Foods you can be sure of q u a l i t y  
tha t  you can be proud to place on the fest ive  table.
You can be sure, too, that  at SUPER-VALU you pay no more for qua l i ty  -  e v e ry  
Item IS priced to keep your Christmas Budget m hne.
Tomato Juice
N«b«>b —- 4S i / t ,
2 --59c
Vegetable Juice
\  - 8  C i K k l i i l  —  2 0  O f .
2 - 3 9 c
Potato Chips I Maraschino Cherries
Pork & Beans You Save 7cNabobs 15 o l  " x  t i n s 5 5 c^  ^  V i
Na!Wy*»»
9 Of. c*ftoa 59c 5 SVlUirtTi,5  1 0  O f,  p k g . 89c
A p p le  Juice r£ ... 3 tins1 °°
Mixed Nuts Nuts & Bolts
I r 5 | i n  u




C h e e z  W h iz  
Fancy Peas
You Save 10c, 
Kraft, 16 02. jar
You Save 13c, size 
2. Nabob, 15 oz.
H IJbbfoX I arte.
V
Ir 16 Of. tin  .
Cattu-M} M a s fa a iib , 
12 6 t. J a f  .
Polskle Dills








*  B f ' t  Foods,G o ld ra  An*Pnrpo ie  O il,
32 O f. bottle ......................    W  V rf E 24 O f. ja r
Coffee y¥¥
75cN tboh, R rg a ltr1 -Ib .p kg ...........................................  /  V -  s 18" Roll
Aluminum Foil
59c
5 9 c 
2  tins 3  9 c
35c Fruit C o c k t a i l -  2  tins4 7 c 
C ream  Corn 4 tins4 9 c
5 9 c 
4 9 c
Mayonnaise C h o C O l a t O S
69c
You Save 10c, 
Paulins, 16 oz. box
^  Q  Q  J L  You Save 1 Oc, Rich and Spicy,
Nabob, 24 oz. jar
J RfTnolrTi H r a n  rhity
Canned Pop
W U tc  R ock —  Seven F la v o n  —  10 ox.
10 tins 99c
Open Roaster
Hold* 16 - 18 lb. Bin*
e a c h  1 . 2 9
Christm as C ake t o -  I
•  GOV'T INSPECTED •  CANADA CHOICE OR CANADA GOOD
I f  A
I Fresh Dairy Features |
Si CHIP DIPS Jir^ 3UUK^KCMm
5Sf Party T im e ..................  8  o r. pkg. J v  G carbrook F a rm .........................P in t X O U
SO R CREAM
§  EGG NOG SOUR CREAM t
^  O ld  Fa*hloncd .......................  Q t. ^ / C  C lcurbrook ttarra ................  * > P t. J J C  9 .
I  ICE CREAM PIE COnAGE CHEESE
Shannon Strawberry ................O /  C Clearbrook Farm  ................. 16 o r. ctn. Z 3 C
I  WHIPPING CREAM i/HR.ta,
CIcMlirooli Farm. J«”o B.F.; ;pl. ‘ iw C  CItabrooli F
i f
DA I CREME




P in t 28c §
•  GOV'T INSPECTED •  CANADA CHOICE OR CANADA GOOD
0 " T C  C  Baby Beef, Sirloin,
^  I  t  T-Bone or C lu b ...................................... Ib. 6 9 c
Fresh
6 oz. p k g . .46 MUSHROOMS 
46 POTATOES 
46ONIONS r f l  . . . .





•  G 0 1  m  INSPFC T F D  •  C A N A D A  C H O IC E  O R  G O O D  •  R IN D I.E S S  —  P IC T C R F  PAK
Blade Roast ib 49c Side Bacon ib 59c
•  G O V ’T  I.N S P F C IF I)  •  F R F S H  F R O /E N  —  IT IA Y  P A C K E D
Frying Chicken Frozen Halibut
A ,b 49c " T ' U 9c '.'"j lb.59c
46 BLACK FKSS'"”S o l  pkg. .  .  .
gr.
A I-F  PR IC ES F F I I  C T IV F  
T IH T IS . , F R F , and S A l ., D EC . 12th, 1.3th and 14fh 
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YOUR LUCKY DAY !
GIGANTIC DISCOUNT 'CAUSE WERE SUPERSTITIOUS
To put it plainly, we're a little scared about tomorrow, Friday, the 13th. We know 
we've got the finest selection of furniture, appliances and household gifts we've ever had in 
stock for Christmas shoppers. . .  but the point is, we're not sure you readers realize it. So, 
we're giving even greater discounts on every item in the store -  discounts that will make 
your Christmas the happiest and most productive ever! Come in tomorrow and take advan­













1 t J ' - j  te.th teUf-ptTO't !/i ;i v / - \ f
d I'j f'.tdter;., I h
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44.88
ARMLESS LOUNGE
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2 -B n iJ i
POLISHER
On# of Uio niofot thouRhtful 
■nd luactieal Rtttx >*om c.m 
give «ny woman—singlo or 
married Sturdy jiolLfohiT. 
buffs and poluhos w ith  easy 
handle action.
Complcic Now Only  
2888









Use Your Old Set 
As Down Payment
23" CONSOLE TV
N.itur.il iK .iiily of u.ilm it \cnccts .iiccnts the functional lines 
of mis console —  fmislu'il uith traditional VVcstinjihousc 
craftniansliip. In this compact scrsion arc components th.at 
make it ‘'Custom'' in cscry sense of the word —  components 
that impart lisine sound and lising picture lo its performance, 
l or your complete enjoy merit the B R A N D O N  offers K im - 
coile picture tube, 2U,()()(I suit picture posscr chassis, high 
fidelity speaker system with tone control, “ Instant O n” '* T V ,  
enlarged illuminated channel indicator, along with other such 
adsancomcnts as Memory 
Fine Tuning and keyed 
A.Ci.C. (Automatic (ia in  








H A M )  M IX I .R
A Most Popular Set
19" PORTABLE TV
Deluxe Pack Hand M ixer 
ItliMlrl IIM9W
2288
Ih e  SI'O RT.SM AN. a superb combination of performance and economy. 
A portable with the same component features as the P3.T‘I3 with the 
‘•(iuardsiuan” chassis. Keyed Automatic (iain Control (A .C .C .) adjusts for 
varying signal strength to i^iprovc fringe area reception, '( lie ‘'fram e ( ir id ” 
tube with an improved 3 stage II' amplifier pro­
duces bright, clear pictures with a wide contrast 
range, f inished tn Metallic Fawn on te.Mtircd 
ntctal with silver trim .................................................
19888
Westinghouse GIFTS are BEST!
Model 11 /  H) Wesllnglmiisc 
H .V m  D R Y IT l   ...........
Model fl/.SO  Wcsllnghoiise 
H A IR  D H YF.R  ......................
Model W Fbl) 
H K A I IN i ;  PADS
27.88 Moilcl WPDbO.Sh k a i i m ; p a d s  .............................. 7.95
32.88 WcsfiiiglHmsc Canlsler-T} pe V A C IJ D M  a .F A M fo R  ................... 59.88








V im  I Cofocrs
68.88 58.88
RECLINER CHAIR
Handsomely -  s t y l e d  
ch.or with suspended




Same ch.air as al>ove with solid suspended \in y l covers (h.at 
looks like genuine leather. m jQ  q q
In your choice of colours .........................   / u * U O
Special Purchase! i i ̂  c
VISCOSE TWEED K U v s b
9’ X 12* size
Rubber String Back 3288
9’ * 12* Wafflf 
Rubbrr llndrrUy r ifh 19.88
"Canada's Largest Independent Chain Store Group"
PANDOSY at LEON AVE. in KELOWNA -  Phone 762-2049
"Six Convenient Ways to Buy" . . .  A Small Deposit Will Hold Your Choice 
— 10-   —  —   {!—
Ripple Tull
9' X 12' Rug . . .  .
Made from aynthiitlc flhre.i. Avnllnhlo in fiiitlque gold, haztl- 
nut, llrne green, off-white, rand beige and turquolso.
59.88
